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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A GENTr.EmA handed us a few rare

books the other day; they are relias from
the collection of one who haud a great
taste for the antique and the beautful.
The owner of these volumes is anxious tor
dispose of them, but would not have
them fall into the hands of any person
incapable of fully appreciating their
worth. We might say that the books are
in an admirable state of preservation and
are certainly very fine specimens of the
literary age from which they come. One
in particular is a mont rare volume, per-
chance the only oneof ita kind extant,
decidedly the only one on this side of the
Atlantic. We wvould respectfuilly calil
the attention of any of our readers, who
muay have a Lute for iuiniquie and
ancient lore, to the titles of the works,
and should any one, who has a collection
of value, or who is anxious to posese
books of the kind, desire to examine
themi, they can be seen at the TIzUE Wrr-
NEss office. One of these books is en-
titled, "Advice to a Prince: by Thaddy
MacBrody or MacBrodtlin, son of Dary ;
being the inauguration Ode of Donach
O'Brien, 4th Earl of I)eanond." The
Irish and English versions are both given
complete. It was published by the Gaelic
Society of Dublin in 1808, and prepared
hy the then secretary of that Society,
Theophilus O'Flanagan, A.B. The second
volume consista of the complete works
of Ossian, printed in 1816, and mscit
splendidly preserved. The edition is by
Hugh and Jct,.z McCallam. The third
volume is the entire Bible in the Irish
language, as perfect as when it issued
from the press in 3830. And the fourth
book consista of samples .f characters in
ail the written languages of the world.
With thi laslt mentioned it is easy to
identify the Irish characters in the other
volumes. Anyway we cordially invite
any prion, aious to s or own raue
worke ofthie nature, to cal and re
them.

* *

Wa CL' the following from the lat
number of the Ave Maria:

"Noting the purposes of the 'solid Pres-
byterians of Edinburgh, Scotland, to
erent a statue to John Knox, the TituR
WrrNEUs, of Montreal, cites the not gen-
erally known fact that the only lineal
descendant of tii ancient enemy of the
Church ia a Catholic and a religlous. He
ia a member of the Congregation of the
Holy Cross. His name is Brother Philip,
and he has labored for upward of thirty
years in the East, where he was engaged
In educational work. He is now in
Ceylon.-The Plot

Our esteemed friend, the TRUE Wrr-
NEss, has not correctly remembered a
note published in our columna lat year.
Botlier Philip labored iu the Eastern
States (of America), and is at present, not
in Ceylon, but at Notre Dame, Indiana.",

We do not recollect having read the
paragraph above referred to, in last
year'a Ave Maria; but, evidently, we
were mitaken in placing the field of
Brother Philip's labor in the East, instead
of the Eastern States of America, and
his present abode in Ceylon instead of
Ñotie Dame, Indiana. But' we took our
inforation from one of England'a beat

known Catholic publications, the London
Universe. However, we helieve that the
fact of the Rev. Brother being the only
lineal descendant of the great anti-
Catholic John Knox, is exact. IL would
have required quite a stretch of iniagin-
ation on our part to have invented the
above discrepencies. This little incident
i a pretty good illustration of how often
a thread of fiction may be found woven
into a web of factsC in the infornatiun
that an editor receiven.

,.,

Tuis evening the great Home lule
meeting at the Windsor Hall takes place.
Already,in our last twoissues, have we
spoken of this rally and invited every
one who is able Io attend to be present.
Again we repeat, it is not nerely to bear
the different orators o the occasion Liat
an audience is olicited, hut specially
to materially sid in the cause for which
the denonstration takes place. It is he-
yond all doubt the duty of every truly
patriotie Irisliman to conie to the rescule
mpon this occasion. Never hefore, in the
history of Ireland, a-as ithe nation so close
to legislative atoonmy ; a few nionths
nay decide the fate of the wiole race for
generations to corne; deadly opposition
is made to the Bill nowunder considera.
tion of the Comnittee of the House of
Coninions ; the Parliamentary Fund ia
heing drained almost as rapidly as it ia
replenished; rmeans muet be had in order
to keep up the fight to the bitter end ; a
falae step, a slip backwards, a want of
energy at this moment might destroy
al the labor of years. Let the Irish
hearts warnm up on this occasion and let
purses, according to each one's means,
be opened.

,**
11OME RULE has somrne strange oppon-

enta. Orangemen (of course),members
of the aristocracy, ex-ministers of the
Cabinet, ranting preachers, grasping
politicians, niauntebank demagogues,
stock brokers, grinding landlords,
spendthrift heirs to Irish estates,
bucketshop keepers, borse jockies,
and pocket-borongh representatives.
A goodly hodge-podge, which, if
well stirred up and left out to cool would
form a conglormorate that would puzzle
the ingenuity of a Hugh Miller, to tell to
what geological epoch it belonged. Here
i the account of the brokers' demonstra-
tion, as despatched from London on May
3rd :-

" The city was the scene to-day of an
unusual demonstration. Eight hundred
brokers, headed by leaders bearing the
Union Jack flag and wearing Union Jacks
of paper in their hat, in token of their
devotion to the cause of the Union and
opposition to Irish Home Rule, marched
m procession from the Union Stock Ex-
change to-day to a Unionist meeting at
Guihd Hall. Upon reaching Guild Ha
and before entering, the brokersasang the
anthem'" Rule Brittannia" and cheered
loudly for the Union, for Lord Salisbury
and other Unionist leaders. A crowd as-
sembled, evidently not in sympathy
with the brokers, and lent variety to the
aheers by occasional hoots.•

***

THE ARcHBIsHoP. op FERRARA, Car
dinal Louis Giordani, bas passed away

in his seventy-first year. He was born at
Codifuine, in the Ronuagna, and made
lais attadies at Ferrara and Bologna. He
was made Donestic Prelate to Pius IX
in 1852 and nominated go the delegation
of Ascoli. He was raised to the purple
in 1S77 and assigned the titie of SS.
Sylvester and Martin ail monoi. In that
church the first Cuncil of Ronie was
held in 32G. He was the twenty.fourth
in rank of the Cardiai-priesta, and be-
lorned tO the Congregations of Biahopa
and Regulars, the Index, Cereamonial,
and Lorete. He was a man eminent
both for is great abilities and his great
virtnmes. May lie repose in the glory
that his meritorious life so well deserved.

***

JOUNs R i lias lcen notuminlated[ for;
the position of Poet Laureate. Muich as
we admire the beautiful work of luskin
upon art and all that pertains thereto,
stili it. teems strange that a man, who
never wrote a line of verse, and especially
oae who tias been so ailhicted, as has mthe
venerable critic of late, should lie chosen
to aicceed the late incuinent oi that
high literary pot. It ia trie, nimuch of
luskinm's prose contains more genuine
poetic sentiment anl expression than
the generality of so called poenu of our
day ; still under the circumstances, ian-
leas it be simply to recoguire and please
the ld litteratemr, it appears an anonaly
to crown him with theLauireate's wreath.

*

Tub: IL.L'STRATFD AMERICAN, as the

Pilot points out, gives the title of "An
Orange Mafia in Ireland," to the rufians
whom it characterizes as " the illiterate,
the flunkies, the time-servers, the indis-
cribably base and loathsome horde who
make religion an article of commerce
patriotism a charter to pillage."

* ,

REFEPING to conversions from Protes-
tantismx to Catholicity the New York
Catholic Review says :

"The Catholic Church can name 500
upright and intelligent perons-men
and women-of fairiy high social stand.
ing who have been converted to it from
Protestantiam in this country within the
past fifty years. Protestantiam of all
denominations cannot produce 5 eminent
and virtuous Catholics who have gone
to it in that same half century. And
the 500 do not make a tithe of "Rome's
Recrita"-that number is used simply
because the quota could be easily filled
from the legion of American converts
who during that period have sought
safety in the old, original, and only
Church of Christ."

*
THERE seema to be a tidal wave of

political disquiet rolling over Europe.
Waves of revolution have periodically,
and almost at stated distances, swept the
continent. This year the old world
seems to be convulsed with the shocks,
more or less powerful, of a disturbance
that is in itself very significant. Bel-
gium has just emerged from the throes o
a bloodless revolution that 1s apparently
destined to work wonderful changes i
the destiny of that land; Germany iu now
launched into an election that may pre-
cipitate a struggle betwèen the Imperial
power and the popular will; the dis-l

solving of the Reichstag, on accotunt ofan
adverse vote upon the - Army Bill," and
Lhe Enperor's recent utterance indicate
a mighty conflict in the near future:
France, ever since the IPtana scandals,
bas been playing sluttlecock with a
number of ministers, and the iiiability of
so many personages to forin a govern.
ment causes a fevered state of instabilitv
in that land; Spain is now in an almnost
simailar predicanient; Italy is striving to
wade through a commercial crisis tha t i
the oitcnoe of bad govermiment and long
continuedil misrule; in England the Irish
Homne Rutle imeasure is working a quiet
lut poiti'e constititionial revohltion
that will eventually turn to the bSiieit of
the whole Empire. In the inidat of ail
tiese continental changes tiere appears
but one hope for the peartce if Europe:
ail eyes tumrni towards the \icar of Ch rist.
There is a rianor tliat Leo uXil intendst
to issue an Eicyclical on the important
suîbject of the "l'eace of Enrope." lie
that as it niay, there i; one thing beyond
ail doubct, that the great and only umnipire
of the nations is the bead of the Cathohie
Religion. It is in this Liie of political
t"rmoil that the towering genius if lie
saintly statesnian of the Vatican is feit
and recognized.

, **
H.uLtF A CEN'aRY ago, or less, the in ea

of Lois Kossuth was on evrPy li in
Europe and even Americi. lie was the
leading spirit inmalmost every ievohition-
ary movement on the continent; the fer-
vent patriotism iof the uld Hungtriani
still clings to him, but ui t opian ideas, such
as might has e seemed mational fiorLy
yeara aigo, but which vanihli in the light
of tais lat lustru i our vee tury, in-
dicate Lmat Koascth bas outlived his
time and ie not in touch with the spirit
of ourgeneration. Inarecent interview,
with a correspondent of the Pail Ma«l
Ga:etfr, upon the Hone Rule question,
he gives evidence of the failure of his
political judgment, yet conveys a good
idea of the veteran's peculiar theories
upon such subjects:

, 'As to Ir. Gladatone'si second acheme
for Irish home rule," Kossuth said, 1
know very little about it or the real
principle underlying it. I believe, how-
ever, that Mr. Gladstone will never arrive
at bis goal. The Irish question presents
the same obstacles as squaring a circle.
It is a perfect utopia, this wish of Mr.
Gladstone to establhsh the autonomy of
Ire!and without granting to that country
absolute independence, and I should not
be astonished if Ireland should one day
throw herself into the arme of the United
States in order to gain what she wants.
Distances between countriesdo not count
to-day as they counted in the past. It
has been said that the situation of Ireland
is comoarable to that of Hungary, and
some eminent Englishmen have asked
my opinion in regard to that assertion.
My answer i that it is false. The Ans-
trians never conquered Hungary as the
English conquered Ireland. Hungary
merely made a pact with the house o
Hapsburg for neighborly association.
Ireland, on the contrary,.was conquered
by force of arms and will only be de-
livered by fkrce of arme."

**
A vote on a petition to repeal the

Scott Act will be held in Brome, Que.,
on June 16.
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rau oi cn reauers.
What an ennobling thought comes from

ber lire, "To take slie as it is sent to us,
to live it faithfully, looking and striving
always towards better life," this was ber
encouragement. By this ideal she was
able to rise from the poverty of ber early
home, and the humble work of a "doffer"
in her mill duty, into the fulnes of a
womanhood with a character worthy of
any true woman'a imitation. In spite of
diffloulties she educated herself andgave
an opportunity to her talents to develop
into one of the sweetest singers in the
language. Read her " New England
Girhood" and you muet love the gentle,
beautiful christian life of Lucy Larcom,
whom kind bands have just laid to rest
in her New England home, while the
good God whom she always revered
opened to ber the door to that home
whose beauty she so often sang.-Editor
Catholic Home and School Magazine.

JoAN 0F AoA. Born, Jan. 6, 1412, died,
May 80, 1481.-There ls a picture which
represents a pions, simple peasant girl
laying ber warrior armor at the base of
a pedestal while on the feet of the statue
is placed her sword. The statue la of
the Blessed Virgin and the maiden is
Joan of Arc. Every Christian child
should learn the story of this French
maid, and every Christian girl should re-
joice in the exploits of one of God's
heroes, who, girl that she was,' led the
armies of France to great victories. Do
you know ber lhistory? It i full of
glory and sadness. Many ridicule ber
simple faith and call it superstition or
witchoraft, while othere attempt to ex

BOMETEING TO REMEJIBER,
if you're a weak
or aling woman:
-that Ihere's only
one medicine se
sure toelp you
that ltcan beguar-Ianicd. It's Dr.
Piercels Favorite
Prescription. In
bulldln over-
workey ueeble,

-delicate women, or
in any "female
comp laint " or

weakness, if It ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your mone back. It's
an invlgoratlng, restorative tonie, a
soothing and trengthening nervine, and
a safo and certain remedy for woman's
Ill and aliments. It regulates and pro-
imotes all the proper functione, Improves
dIges ton enriches the blood, dispels

ees and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you get.

JUDGE M. DOHERITY

Consuiting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreal,

MAY ANNIVERSARIES. pluain by natural causes ber mont won-
la Literatur sand Art. derful life. Lot us recail the facts, and

while doing so, let us remember that the
Lucy LARcou. Brn 1826-Died 1898. same Providence that led the people o!

-Few names have become more familiar God unto victory over the numberles
to American homes than that of Lucy hosta of their enemies, still exerta its in-
Laroin, the singer of such simple, sweet fluence over nations. What are the
verse, in which the soul seemed lifted up facts which we find in history ? Joan of
to a nearer view of the apiritual and to a Ar ewas a French pasant girl, born in
closer union with all, that is good in our Domremy, in the valley of the Meuse,
nature. The news of her death brings Jan. 6, 1412. Her parents were pious,
sadness to ail who knew ber songa and God-fearing people, and Joan was so
were familiar with ber life and work. trained up in the practices of religion
Among ber prose writings is a book, en- that ehe was regarded in the village
titled ' A New England Girlhood," in asa a model rl. At thirteen years of
which abse introduces us to herself, be- age, he tel us, she heard a voice
cause as she saya "lthe commoneet per. fronm heaven bidding ber leave lier
sonal history bas ils value when it is home and go to the King and tell him
looked at as a part of the One infinite that sie was commissioned by God to
Life. Our life--which is the very best lead his army to victory and then con-
thing we have is ours only that we may duct the King to Rheims to be conse-
hare it with Our Father's family at crated. Charles VII. was a weak King,
their need." We are ail glad that she his amy was omali, and the project was
draws aside the veil and allows us to gaze regarded by the wise mon of the King'a
upon a life so full of events which cannot household se the ravings of an insane
ail to bring consolation and hope into mind; but when Joan revealed to the
many a heart. Born in Bevery, Mass., King things which he thought no one
lhe was one of eight children. Owing to but himself knew, he began to believe in
he death of ber father, aie was obliged her, gave her a royal commission, and
fter settlingin Lowell toleaveuchool and the young shepherdess stood at the head
nter a mill where she spent nassrly ton of the armiem, won signal victories over1
ears in belping support her family. the Englieh forces, rode into Orlesane and

Her industry led ber fron the simple Rheims, and Charles was consecrated
uty of doffer, to spinner.andi cloth ex. King of France. The sign of her mis-
.mmner. Her spare moments were spent sion, he smserted, was tu raise the siege
n study and oven at svoen years of age of Orleans, which happened April 27,
lhe wrote verse, and while a mili girl 1429.à
earned the lesons of life so admirably At this siege she was wounded. She
aught by her L others in later years. scaled the wali, an arrow etruck ber, she
n her "Idyl of Work " as also in ber fell, but with the courage that was more
'New England GirlhoodI" sie fivea ad- than human,, she pulled the arrow from
inrable pictuires of Factory ife fifty ber wound and again led the men to the
'ears ago. Here she saw examples of final assault. The city was saved-and1
elf sacrifice and gentleness wivhicti helped the Te Deum rang out front the heartst
evelop the character which has made of the grateful people, who burst out
er so loved by aIl who came beneath into loud acclaim: "Truly she is sent
er influence. Her firt efforts in Liter- by God." Other places beld by the
Lture appeared in a peoiodical publish. Englhsh were won fron then, and
d by the female operatives in the Charles VIL was led to Rheins to be
owell nill in which she worked. I. conaecrated.
as also at a meeting of a literary circle The mission was not only to place the
mong the belp that she firt met the nightful sovereign on the throne, but t
oet Whittier, who became her strongest the restraution of peace to France and
riend. How pleasant to trace her up. its consecration to God. Taken prisoner,
vard career, ever ambitions and ever she was given over to the enemies. lin
ucoeeding,!subsequently at school and December sie was bronght to Rouen
nally a teacher of literature when ber where an iron cage was made for ber.
.ealthb failed her and ahe retired to With no ne to advise her, sie was tried
everly Farms, where ber remaining before a packed tribunal, and as now
ears have been spent in literary work. appears, from irrefutable testimony, a
he died April 19. Though not a great mont iniquitous proceeding. She was1
oet, yet be has sung songs that will condemned to be burned at the stake.
ive. "HannaihhindingF§hunes,"isknown With piety and devotion site received
verywhere, the decision, and with pardon to heri

Poor lotte Hannabmurderers, with the name of God on bere
t'Sittrg athe window bindain shoes. lips, the Maid of Orleans died May 30,r

-a1481. A few years later, in 1456, the
Religious poetry hadagreatattraction case was reopened and her character]

or her, "As it isn Heaven" is a book vindicated. French history ha. shown
ull of her thonght of the spiritual life. ber to be a martyr to ber religion, ber
he was full o! love for a•l. country and lier King. Her character

As a bird unto its nest has made her dear to the French
Ftee eeuien ,y brea t peaantry, who has honored lier as a

Lord, we have no home but Thee." saint, and France rejoices now that Pope

As•editor of "Our Young people," aie Len XIII.la declared ber worthy o!
won the admiration and love of her my- Home and Scdool Magazine.
Mi d fr rhild âp-HneadSào laazie

SOUTRHBN INDIA.

A Royal Visit to Mannanam.
Prom Zuaraged Caholir .Mitaaons.'

&UTaOLY, KA.LAYAM, lUth March,
1893.-His Royal Highnes Martanda
Varma, the second prine of Travancore,
visited Mannanam Convent on Feb. 26th,
1898. His Highness was accompanied
by several officers of the Travancore
government. Though ome of the
hesathen officers tried to dissuade His
Highness from visiting a Catholio mona.
tery, the Prince paid no attention to
their prejudices. He is a B.A. m Enq-
lieh, and very skilled in Sanscrit and
other language. His Highness was met
in the public way leading to the Con-
vent by students of St. Ephrem's College,
with banners. music, &c., and by the
clerics of St. Joseph'e Seminary, and re-
ceived at the entrance by the Very Rev.
E. A. Nidiry, the former Vicar.General,
Very Rev. Fr. Prior, and other fathers of
the convent, and conducted to the Con-
vent Hall, decorated for the occasion,1
where two addresses were presented, one4
in English and one in Malayalama verses,
to which His Highness delivered an ap-
propriate reply. Afterwards he was
shown over the Convent church, semi-
nary, college, etc. His Highness was
very much pleased with ail he saw, and
cordially thanked the Fathers for the
ovation given him. He left the Convent
at 6 p.i. for Yetumonoor Pagoda. His
Highness waa born in 1871, and is the
third beir of the throne of Travancore.

Mis uncle, Rama V armaG.C.S.J.,
F.M.U., the late Mala Rajah of Travan-
core, who was a great artist, sent as a
present for this convent a fine large pic-
ture of the Bleused Virgin Mary, painted
by himself. This was hung over the
rnidd le of the aforesaid hall.

This is the firet time that a Catholic
Convent in Kollayam Vicariate has been
visited by a royal prince.

Mannanam Convent is the mother
house of the Syro-Carmnelite congrega-
tion .n Malabav.

The firet Catholie printing in the lia-
layalani language was begun in 1846.

FR. S. THoNIAs.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Queen Victoria visited the Holy Se-1
pulchers in the Seven Churches at Rome
recently.

The statue of Archbishop Feehan is
in the midst of the Catholic education
exhibit at the World's Columbian Ex-
position.

The great Catholic philanthropist
Reuben R. Springer, in hie last will be-
queathed to the Most Rev. Archbishop
William Henry Elder, D. D., the mag-
nificent surm of $100,000, for the educa-
tion of priests.

Monseignor Satolli attended the open-
ing of the World's Fair in hie official
capacity of World's Fair commissioner.

The Empress of Austria has placed at
the disposal of the Pope the uma of
200,000 france towards the expenses
attaching to the reading-room of the
Vatican,

The Jesuit Fathers connected with
St. Francis Xavier's Church, New York,
gave a record of 125 conversions to the
Catholie faith during the past year.

The Catholie Truth Society of Amer-
ica wiil hold a national conv8ntion
in Chicago during the sarne week as the
great CatholcO Congress.

Leo XIII is the only Pope that ever
sauntered down Londonsa famous Pic-
cadilly. The Pupe perlorned the feat
when, as Monsignor Pecci. he visited
London in 1846.

Nazarath and Bethlem are about to
feel the blessed influence of the Chris.
tian Brothers. The French Brothers of
the Christian, schools have aiready
opeued a home at Nazireth. Thus do
the cause of education and Christian
charity continue to flourih.

Monseignor Satolli has defined 1bm ùwn

authoriLy very clearly in the e.videice
he gave last week belord the vice-chan-
cellor of New Jersey, who interrogated
hini, with refearance to the Swedesbore
case of common notoriety. The apos-
tolic delegate testified, and offered the
Papal commission in proof of the cor-
rectnesa of his statement, that he bas
been sent to thim country a the sole re-
presentative of Leo XIII., with jurisdic-
tion over all Catholics authorities here
that his decisions, or affirmances of de-
cisions pronounced by the American
bishop-, are final, and that there8 xio

appeal from his sentence. There is
nothing new nf course, in thiis defination
of the delegate's power: but it is interes-
ting as being Monseignor Satolli's own
statement of hi authority.

The Premier English Duke of Nor-
folk did not go to Rome only as heard of
the Eneglih pilgrimage sud to present
bis rich offering to the Pope, but his
Grace had anotber object in view which
touched his innermost heart. He is a
widower. and bas one delicatedtchilnow
thirteen years of age. The afficalted
father seeks every possible means and
implores the protection of beaven for the
unfortunate beir to his enormous wealth.
It was really a touching sight to ses the
poor father mounting the Scala Scanta
on his knees with his boy in his arm.-
London Register.

BREVITIES.

After a long debate in tie House of
Commons Sir Charles Dike's motion in
favor of evacuating Egypt was lot with-
out a division.

The Fathers of Mercy will this year
elet a Superior General, and the heads
of the various houses will assemble at,
Paris nent July for that purpose.

Of the nine French Catholic prelates
deprived lest year of their stipends in
consequence of their avowals of hostility
to the Republic, ali except one have
been restored to ail their rights and

rivleges under the French Govemnment.
The one prelate excepted i Archbishop

Gouthe-Soulard, of Aix, who was tired
and fined for insubordination.

The Brothers Spidon, of Italy, exhibit
at thIe World's Show at Cicago an or-
iginal model of St. Peter'e ruade to the
just proportions of Michael Angelo's de-
signe. This artistic work was begun in
in the seventeent.h century and coi-
pleted in te lst. it ismnore titan
nine yards long by four and a half
acrees, and reproduacue lhe miinutest
details oanthe Archbsilica, including
the six hundred statues. It is estimated
tiat its construction costb al[ a million
lire Italian.

Some days ago at the monastery of the
Good Shepard, Angera, France, twenty-
five young ladies received the religious
habit, and fifteen novices pronounced
the vows. Amongst the latter were-
Miss Nora O'Driscoll, of Valentia Island
(in religion Sister Mary of Perpetuial
Succour , and Miss Dea Holly, of
Water!ord (in religion Sister Mary Mag-
dalen. Monsigneur Mathieu, who has
just succeeded to the Episcopate of
Angers,.vacated by the death of the late
distinguished Monsigneur Freppel, pre-
sided, assisted by other ecclesiastical
dignitariesa.

A Prominent Lady Arrested
much attention at a Washington ball by
her remarkable appearance of health.
The glow of heaith and the charm of
beauty need not depart from Bo many
women, when a certain renedy existe im
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for
their functional and organic diseases.
It properly cures nausea, indigestion,
bloatîig, weak back, nervous prostration,.
debility and sleeplesanesa. Strength is
renewed, energy returns, and beauty
again blooms. It is purely vegetable
and perfectly harnless. Druggists have
it.

.Writing a letter is,.to many people, aM'

irksome task, but it isn't lalf so irksome
as it is to hear a lawyer reading your let-
ter about five years afterwards iii opera
court.

Parents Must fave niest.
A President of our Collegea says: 'Ie

spent many aleepless nights i conse-.
quence of our children suffering frorm
colds, but this never occurs nov We
use Scott's Emulsion and it quickly re-
lieves pulmonary troubles." 43-2

"Ella," said Clara, asthey were seated
on the verandah of their country house,
"1 went fishing with Chare, tbis niorn-
ing." " Did you ? What did you catch ?"
"I caught Charlie."

"Curs."-The best thing weknow of!to
heal a out or waund is to bind up the in-
jured part with a cloth saturated lu Perry
Davis' Pain-Kiler. Only 25c. for the.
New Big Bottle.

"Why, Ton, my dear boy, how much
older you look." "Ali right. The fact
is, I never vas so aid m al mylife,"
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T1tfl TRU WrIqEss ANbl Aitot6L«i 0ôiiR
A P>ORERFUL LETTER.

ULSTER'S MISTAKE,

T l'Rione--A nebetlon at Ifair cultl

-Elect ot Orange Orsrles ou Engaliha
Optulon-The Project to Ames'.

atuate Mr. Gladatone.

InsnoN, April 2 9.-In a letter some
time agi n the subject of obstruction I
ventured to av that the Tories had
spoiled their great obstruction camnaign
bsy delivering their lire too soon. They
had been led on to commit this serions
error in tactics by the rather wily policy
of the "Old Parliamentary Hand," Mr.
Gladetone, like Bre'r Rabit, lay low; he
tempted them by his meekness, and on
they came blnzing away, wasting all
their powder on aline of skirmishers so
to speak, and fnding themselves short of
ammunitionand in a bad nilitary position
when they came uipwith the main tmdy.
To drop metaphor, they brought obstruc-
tion into discredit by revealing its naked-
ns too plained, and that before they

bad come to close quarters with the
Home Rule Bill; se that now Mr. Glad-
stone has only to raise the cry " obstruc-
tion " and the country looking on agrees
that he has reason ta complain and is
ready to back hini up.

Vell, what the opponents of Hone
Rule have donc for the obstruction
branch of their campaign they have now
-without any decoying from a wily
enemy, but simply ont of the inherent
stupidity and blood-thirstiness of their
own forces-managed to do for the other
branch of it, to wit the Ulster-rebel-
lion and general-imcitenent-to-violence
branch. Again they have been " too
previous." The Orange rotugha of Belfast.,
instead of waiting until the Home Rule
Bill was passed and then rising in a dig-
nified rebellion against the Irish govern-
ment, have at once begun to translate the
inllammatory oratory which Las been
addressed ta then hy the Balfours, the
Salisburys and the Chtrchills into their
own peculiar style of action, and the
counterpart of the (aungeimen, aiong
the Englilh population, excitedby the
same oratory, have been attempting the
asasination of Mfr. Gladstone.

The day after the Hoie Rule Bill was
carried, the Or',nge workmen at Harland
& Wolffis great ship-building works made
a brutal attack upon the small mincrity
of their Catholic fellow-workmen, drove:
theni with a fire of paving-stones and
rivets from the works, and began an orgy
of typical Orange savagery which bas
not concluded yet. They went on the
war-path,in a word. They looted Catho-
lic houses, especially public houses.
IHaving tapped the barrels of one of the
latter and rolled the porter into the
street, they set fire to the premises and
danced around the blaze, cursing the
Pope and shouting "God save the Quteen "
The Orange squaws (if I may sa put it)
followed the example of their braves and
drove the Cathohc mill-girls from their:
work, pulling out handfuls of their bair
and etoning the police who strove to
prevent them. They cursed the Pope
during this process and they cursed
Mr. Gladatone, and loud and sbrill
they raised cheers for the Queen
and Mr. Balfour. The Queen's name on
these occasions enjoys a notoriety which
muet be anything but gratifying to no
highly respectable a monarch. At one
moment it is the loyal battle-cry of a
roaring Orange rowdy rushing on for
Papist gare and whiskey; at the next it
figures in an appalling threat, by the
same entleman, to kick the Crown of
England into the Boyne, if its wearer
dares to send any of her red coats ta
balk him of his rightful prey. The
weather being hot for the time of the
year, this sort of thing le etill (as I
write) going on in "The Athens of the
North," and as yet it ie not safe for the
Catholic workingmen or mill girls to re-
turn ta their employment.

It would be difficult to convey to you
the impression this astounding and t-
tally unexpbcted objeot lesson bas made
on the English mind-which, by the
way, was just in the right state of re-
ceptivity for such an illustration. It
bas been said that we never truly under-
.tand our words until we bave lived
them; morrow is an empty name ta one
who bas neyer loast what he has loved.
1he English people have not lived
¢hrough Orangeism as the Irish people
bave done, and the word, as it bas
been used throughautthis contra-
ymUls basoovoyed 10 thoik minds but

a very imperfect, nebulous f.nd remote
ideN-a very different. ideat rom that of
the Irishi people, who have seen the
Or.Lgeman in the tlea in all his war-
paint; who have witnessed hini going
forth with his druima and revolvers and
paving-itones when the annual rabid
season came rour!d; who have seen on
the approach of every Twelfth of July,
the train-loads of extra police drafted
from every barracks in the South of Ire-
land tosave theland-nmrkis of civilization
in Ulster, while its superiorof population
was running amuck. Penple ini England
took either of two views about the
Ulstermen-perhaps in@ sone instances
took a little of both views. Either they
smiled, with Saxon stolidity and com.
mon-sense at the gasconading of warriors
who swore te line the ditches, hut who.
they knew perfectly well, were fat more
likely to line an arn-chair or a feather-
bed when the time for action came; or
else they regarded the Ulstermen as in
the main far too respectable and law-
ahidinig a class of peop!e to be in any way
represented by the foolish talk of their
politicians. Peopie here judged of the
Ustermen by the specimens they saw.
They were accustonmed to Colonel Satun-
derson. whom they had rated as cross
between a buffoon and a poltroon an
amusing creature who made comical
speeches and swore Ln die on the field of
battle. but who baving one day chal-
lenged Mr. Willie Redmond ta meet him
in the lobby, ran away when that gentle-
man (about hlf the Colonel's weight)
promptly took him at hie word. They
were accuîstoned ta Mr. Johnston of Bal-
Ivkilbeg, the nost amiable of fire-eaters,
wvhom the Nationalist members love
who was Mr. Iliggar's deadly enemy and
yes, the bson friend who signed Ioes
will, of whom Mr.Sexton said the other
day, that if an Irish nenbersaw hin in a
battLie lie would take hii in hie arms and
carry hiiim out of it to a safe place. And
they were accustomied to Mesrs. Harland
& Woli, great ship-builders, who
they knew would concern themselves
about nothing else but minding numbel-
one. Thus the talk about rebelliton aid
the spirit of Belfast, and ail the rest of it
seemned to their ears inere idle words.
They tolerated rther passively Lord
Salisbury's and Mr. Balfour's reckless
incitements to these people, because they
iid not helieve tlhse incitements could
produce any renult. All of a sudden
however, thete cones this outbreak in
Belfast to show theni what these incite-
neuts really mean-to show thern the
one and only result which it is in their
power to produce. With a single lurid

ash the reality of the Ulster question
ie laid bare before their gaze. They see
it to be a squalid, shameful and brutal
reality-startlingly squalid, startlingly
brutal. fhey see that this Ulater whose
superiority ta the rest of Ireland in
wealth, education and everything clse
they have heard vaunted from a thousand
platforns, contains in its heart a etate of
thinge which is a disgrace ta nineteenth
century civilization. The Orangeman
the., perceive to be a savage and&a tyrant,
the survival of an age long passed away.
He resembles the fanatical Jew-baiter of
the Middles Ages, and Belfast in one re-
spect ei liked a particularly barbarous
medimeval city whose Catholhe quarter in
a sort of Ghetto. Religious liberty and
toleration may exist in other parts 0f the
British Dominion ; they do not exist in
those parti of Ulster where Orangenism is
supreme. The English people have
learned in one week that the mnorty in
Ulster who require protection are not the
Protestant but the Catholic minority.
The Orangeman will indeed fight as Lord
Randolph Churchill promised for him,
but bis mode of fighting is that of the
Apache Indian ; bis "rebellionI" is
ghost-dancing; the liberty for which he
howls is liberty to tyrannize and to pil.
lage. In one word Ulster is a hideous an-
achronimm, and the knowledge of the
truth about it furnishes a new and great
argument for Home Rule-the argument
that national self-government will put
an end to its barbarous ascendency. Such
is thenett impression produced upon the
public opinion of England by this Ulster
rebellion which has gene off at half-cock.
Anotber sentiment produced is profound
indignation ait the conduct of those En-
lish statesmen, the mischievous signifi-
cance of whose recklesa speeches is now
for the first Lime realised. Only three

SOT ER Sarsaparilla has the
Nmerit to secure the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after
year, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

davm before thie Defast "Korroboree"
Lord Salishmuy was saying in a public
speech that the Ulstermi;en would be very
poor creatures rifthey did not heat down
ti local Nationalist police. The connec-
tion hetween this utterance and hie fauct
that three dlayslater the Ulsternmen. with
screw, boit, rivet and paving-stone, were
doing their utmost to beat down the
police, bas been seized upon and pointed
out in every direction. The same with
ail the other incendiary speeches. The
desperate efforts of those orators now to
undo the nisclhief lhey have done, to
throw water 'mi the llames they have lit,
only excite disgust and derision,

A striking pendent to this whole cani-
paign of reckless laiguage is the case of
the fanatic wlho fired at Mr. Gladstone's
houqe. I oughit to point ont that Mr.
Gladstone personally comes in for an
amount of denunciation which exceeds
both in intensity and quantity that
which is bestowed upori Home Rule it-
self. It takes every form, verse and
prose. Here is a specimen of verse froin
one of the latest lenflets issued which is
not witlhont a certain groteaque huinor
mingled with its ferocity

TH DoOx OF THEV G. O. M.
Wlhen the G. O. M. goes down to ha1s doom

He will ride in a flery charlot,
And sit tn taie on a red-hot plate

Between Saton and Judas Iscarlot.
Says the Devil, " We're rather fuil, y(ou e,

But I1l dothe best I can:
1'11 let Ananias and Judas go free,

And tako in the Grand old0 Man."
G-one fronm the cares or otice,

tione fr nthe head ofattairs,
tione in the hiieat hey tell us.

tione whither no one care..
(fone not to join the angels,

tione whither noneeau tell,
Gcone, jet us hope, to heaven-

There are devlis enoug linlieu.
IL appears that the lanatic who fired

the Lhot in Downing Street, lhad been
working himsielf up with the aid of such
litorature as Lis. HIfe had made up his
uiaî [nd toassassinate Mr. (iladstone, and
lie had been fortifying his conscience
with the uîtterances of the Tory and
Liberal-Uniioinist party leadeis. When
arrested lie handed up to the inspector a
document which he said was hie justitica-
tion-recalling very curiouisly in this cir-
cmniistance the exanple of Guiteau, wlho
pleaded the denunciations of Garfield,
Conkling and others as the explanation of
what lie had done. Here is an extract
from the apologia of the Downing Street
desperado. It is a very iotewortby docu-
ment:-

" William Henry Townsend, 17 Hyde-
road, Shetlield. The reason why, April
22, 1893. Second Reading of the Irish
Home Rule Bill, passed by Gladstone's
Government, with their fuil majority of
43, including that cnr Saunderson.
Always talking,appears not to have nade
a single convert, eryo. it is now time for
action. What was the use of the Ulster
fellows howling and calling out'Traitor'?
That won't upset the bill. There is such
a thing as wilful murder. Yet it might
be nothing of the kind. Simply and
purely.justifiable homicide. And now to
prove it. What says Sir Henry James,
one of the cleverest lawyers of the land,
and yet one of the kindest of men ? See
Gladstone's speech last night. What
says Colonel Saunderson?"

This close connection between the
criminal impulses of their followers and
the speeches of the Unionist leaders has
produced a great sensation here. Al
this niakes for Home Rule tremendously.
If the things were not too deplorable in
themselves one might say of the effect
they are producing for the Home Rule
cause, "The stars in their courses are
fighting against Sisera."-T. P. G. in the
Boston Pilot.

To the Most Reverend Edward Charles Fabre,
D.D., Archbishop of Montreal.

The vernal sauns of twenty years have shone
Since Christ's completed priesthood on Thee

pressed
The mantle of the twelve. whoae shteld upborne

So nobly, doth Thy Canada attest.

But fairer flowers than ope' their Lreasnred
bloom

To beam continuous or the Master's Light
Ofttimes shine forth amid the gentle gloom

Of shady dell, as jewelsa shine at nlght.

Thus not alone where Maple's radiant sheen
To hoine and kindred trains Thy pastoral

starItself receives those blessinge which, unseen,
Thon speedest to the scatterd nock afar:

Like untoi Hlim who firt the genilies taught
With lande remoteThy care la ever fraught.

Montreal. May 1, 1893.

WHAT CAN BE DONE t
When the tatem le uverloasded wlth ImPU-

rity, the circulation luggimb, and the stOnach
out of order, aslaoften the case in sprl ng
time, tiiere ia no remedy 80 efllcacloul R8B r-
doe' Blood Bitteramo remove rverytrac eof
impure matter 5ad restors perneet health...

TEMPEICANCE.

4T. ' r. A. & i:. M'lxTV

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. Ann's T. A. & B. sociî y -as held
Sunday in the St. Ann's hall, Ai. 1.
Kennedy, the firdt vice-presidenit. in the
chair. The Rev. Father Riaonx, C.SS,t,
opened the meeting hy prayer. A large
nulmber of new inemberd were enrolled.
Resolutions of condolence were tendered
to the familirs tof late respected meibers
of the auciety, Mesrs.. M. Sullivan and
John Quillan, who for mitn y ears were
faithful and active on behalf of the so-
ciety and of tenperance. The society
has engaged the steamer Prince of Wales
for their annual excursion, which takes
place on July 22nd,t Sierringhan paik.
It il the intention of the society to make
this one (i the best treats of the season.
An attractive programme of games bas
already been drawn up and approved by
[he society and the oflicers will spare no
pains to mîtake it a stuccessful ani CnjOy-
able event. A letter was read from the
Rev. J. McCallen, rev. director of St. Pat-
rick's T. A. & B. society, suggesting that
the tenpiarance societies of Montreal
ahould send delegates to the Temparanc e
congres to be held in Chicago i con-
nection with the World's fair, June 5 to
10. After discussion it was relerred ta
the rev. director for approvai.

ST. P1ATRiCK'S T. A. & B. FIzrY.

The regular monthly neeting of the
ahove society ws held Sutnitaiy after-
noon. hie rev. president of the eociety,
Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S., conducted the
religions services held in St. Patrick's
chu rch prior to the business meeting.
The Rev. Fatlier pireacd a imiost elb-
quent mernion on the Mystery of the
Ascension. After ilie sermon the piledge
of total abstinence was admiinistered to a
large Unumer. Hton. Senator Murphy
presided at the businiess meeting. Th'e
report of the conimittee of management
was read and approved, as were also the
minmutes of the previous meeting and the
reports of the sick conmittee. An iii-
vitation for the attendance of a delegate
at the Temperance congres l o be hleld at
the World's fair in June wasi reported.
On motion of Mr. Connolly, seconded by
Mr. Jas. Milloy, the miatter was left in the
handa of the rev. president, who will con-
fer with the rev.directors of thieSt. Ain's
and St. Gabriel's T. A. and B. societies as
to the action to be takenl. Mr. Johin
Walsh brought forward the advisalility
of the society beconing afhihiaLted vwith
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
America. The question was discused
and approved and the «..cretary (Mr.
Costigan) was emupwerL to enter into
the necessary arrangemflents. Several
new memhers were ladintted to the
benetit branch. The society will prob-
ably hold its annual picnic ion Domnion
day or eariy in July. A meeting of the
committee of management was held eub-
sequently when the varions snb-commit-
tees to assist the Ladies ofi Charity at the
annual festival in aid oi the poor to he
held early in Jume were appointed.

When you speak or even think of spring
medicine, how quickly Hood'a Sarsapaarula
comes into your mind. Take it now.

Station-master, to suspicious-looking
old lady in saloon-carriage : Are you lirst-
clase, mum ? Old lady : I am, thank ye
And how's yourself?

BEST EVER MADE.
DEAt SiRs,-I can higbly recommend Hag-

yard's Pectoral Balsam as the best remdy
ever made for coughe and colds. I am never
withont Ib In my bouse. HAîtRY PALMER,
Lorneville Ont.

OBvIOus.-What would you do if you
found yourself in a dead-lock? Why, get
out of iL with a skeleton key, of course.

IN A BARBER'S SnoP.-"It is pretty cold
in here." . Barber : "Yes, air, iL is chilly
this morning." Mr. Absentmind : ".f
on have no objection, 1'il keep on my

hat while you are cutting my hair."

Lady Angelina, so proud of her popu-
larity : Well, my dear, I assure you there
is not a bell in the street that ie used so
much as mine. Fair Visitor : Oh, I quite
believe it. I had to ring six Limes.

Suitor: Sir, you are undoubtedly
aware of the object of my visit? Father:
I believe you desire to make my daugli-
ter happy. Do you really mean it ?
Unquestionably. . Father: Well, don't
marry ber, thon



THE FIREMEN.

It is rumored that a movement is on
foot ta cut down the pay of the members
of the City Fire Brigade. Doubtless, no
such siep could be taken without mieet-
ing with considerable and strong oppo-
sition. Be it as it may, we feel baund to
protest against any such action on the
part of the authoritie. There -is nioney
enough wasted in other quarters where
stricter economy would be in place; but
we believe that the firemen can never
be too wel paid for their services. There
are peuple who imagine that the life of a
fireman is one of comparative ese, in
fact a state of chronic indolence, the
monotony of which i. now and again
broken by a call to outaide duty. This
unfair and un-Christian view of the ques-
tion deserves the strictest condemnation.
The fact is that a fireman has less lei-
sure than any other employed persaon in
the city. Even the day-laborer has his
hours of repose ; the mechanic, the pro-
fessional man, in a word, almost every
nember of the community bas a given
time when he can forget te care, the
turioil and the fatigue of life ; not so
the fireman. If it be true that "Eternal
vigilance is the price of Freedom," equ-
ally exact is iL that 'constant watchiul-
ness is the return for his wages" that
the fireman gives. While others eleep,
lie, as a sentinel, awaits the ring of ant
alarm Chtat at any moment, night or day,
in season and out of season, may sumi-
mon hin to duty-perchance to death.

In each station there is a certain
number of men, proportionate to the re-
quirements of the locality. These men
have countiess duties La perforni that the
outsider lias no idea of. Ihere are the
horses to train, to feed, ta clean, to exer.
cise; the harness to keep in repair,
polished and ever ready for use; the sta-
tion to be swept and brightened up; the
engines, the reels, the hoses ail to Le per-
fectly cleaned and kept in readinesa for
action and use, Besides these and ai
hundred other duties of inside service,
if we might se call it, the fireman is con-
stantly on the watch-property and lives
may at any moment depend entirely
upon hie energy, his bravery and his de-
votedness to duty

The alarm rings, the fireman is at his
post, a dash is made from the station, by
the nearest streets t the place of the
fire. It may only be a chimney that
was allame and a tnp has been taken for
nothing; yet al the annoyance and
labor consequent upon the rush to and
the return from the locality have to be
undergone. It may be a vast conflagra-
tion, in which thousande of dollars worth
of property may be devoured by the
flames, in which human lives may be
sacrificed. Thef ireman ls on band and
his duty-terrible as it may be-starea
him in the face and he has no alternative
but to advance to the rescue. We muet
not lose sight of the fact that hleis en-
tering a peril as great as were he a soldier
marching against an enemy. Within
the last few weeks the flage over
the fire stations have floated several
times at half-mast. 'he morning papers
announced the death of a fireman, in the
act of saving a building, the crushing of
a fireman in the moment when he was
about to rescue a human life: so the
record runs on, and so the fireman is
constantly being sacrificed ml the in-
teretsa of the whole community. In a
country like thie, where the winter season
a so severe, it is something beroic on ,h
part of these brave fellows, to dart off ini
the cold, the ice, the snow, at the sound
of the brazen tocsin, and iend their ener-
gies-and perchance tbeir lives-in the
cause of their fellow-ciLizens.

And yet the fireman bas a family t
support; a family from which he is

separated during the Ilhree-fourths of his
time by tbe comrnand of duty ; family
from which he May be snatched at any
hour by the cruel hand of a tragic death.
Tie best part of his life, bis youth, his
vigor, bis manhood, bis abilities, his
energies, are all consecrated at theshrine
of public safety. And are we to be told
that such a man is ta be stinted in bis
pay? that any petty quibbling will be
allowed when there is question of hie re-
muneration? la there one, of all our
public men, who could sleep calnuly and
securely in his comfortable bed and feel
that the guardians ofb is repose, the men
who are awaire, ready to rush to his
assistance at any hour of the nigt, are
tortured in mind with anxiety for their
families and are stinted in their wages ?

lItsuch there lié; go mark him weil!
For hlm no minstrely rapture swell!
High though bis title, proud his naine,
Bonudlesa bis wealtb as wls can e aim,
Despite those titles, power and pelf,
The wretch concentreth ail in self-
Living shal eforeith fair renown-
And, doubly dylug, shall go down
To the vile earth from which he sprung,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung.,,

So sang the Laird of Abbotsford ; so esay
we regarding the one whose ingratitude9
could permit him ta return such mean-
ness for such devotedness. Wesincerely
hope that if any change is to be made in
the pay of oir city firemen, that insteadî
of it being a curtailing thereof, it will be
an addition ta the mail amotnts now
received by these men.

Defore closing we have another remarkI
ta niake : there are some people very1
prone t criticism, who can tell what
ought ta be done and what ouglht not to
be done, especially in cases where there
is no danger to their own lives or theirC
own interests. Scarcely does a large lire
ever take place that the fire brigade
is not severely handled by these would-
be wise ones. t is easy for the " hurlerL
on the fenceI" to tell how the game
should be played ; it would he otherwiset
were be upon the field ; it is easy for thei
scribe in his office chair to dictate howE
men should act in the moment of most
fearful excitement and most nenacing
peril; but it would be otherwise were het
on a roof of a cold winter's night, or striv-
ing to cling ta a shaky ladder in the
midst of volumes of suffocating smoke.
It seems to us that no classof men, in all
te community, deserve more praise,
more hearty encouragement and bettert
pay than do the firemen. We are ever1
ready to find fault with what seenis to us
the sligh test blunder on their part; but
are never prepared to give due credit for
all they do in the interests of the con-
munity. Let us have a little more
gratitude: a little more fellow.feeling, a
little more fair-mindedness. We speak
out frankly wbat we think and we chal-t
lenge contradiction of aur argumente.
We say that the firemen areaunderpaid.
already, and any step taken ta reduce
their salaries (no matter upon what basis
of false economy it may originate) would
be a disgrace ta the city and a blot upon
the municipal records of Montreal.

Honors From 'ie Pope.
Bishop Dowling and Mgr. McEvay, of

Hamilton diocese, have returned from
Italy. In addition to conferring honors
on Vicar-General Heenan and Mgr.

McEvay, the Pope conferred on Father
Bardan, of Caladonlia, the tiLles af
Doctorof Divinity and Missionary A pos-
tolic. Bishop Dowing was present at the
audience when EmperorhWilliam of Ger.
many, was received by the Pope.

Ordinations.t
Mgr. Fabre bas made the following or-

dinations at the Church of St. Gregoire le
Launature: Priesthood, Rev. Fathers J.
Brault. S.J., E. Tourangeau, S.J., H. Fer-
ron, S.J., A. Bellemare, S.J., sub-decon-
ship, J.M. Vigneau, J.G. Cote, M.J. Thi-
bandeau; tonsure and minor orders, T.
Gorman, S.J., J.Cox, S.J., H. Lalonde. S.J.,i
F. Descoteaux, J. Carriere, H. Bourque, J.i
Plamondon, T. Couture, Z. Joubert, T.1
Malone, J. Roy, V. Renaud;9

A SAILORS' INSTITUTIR.

rhe Work Undertaken by the Cathollec
Truth Socletv."l

A room haa just been opened at 300 St.
Paul street, corner St. Jean Baptiste, to
serve as a reading room and meeting
place for Catholice sailors. Nosucli place
lias hitherto been provided, though the
city, this week, bas celebrated the 250th
anniversary of its foundation.

The Catholic Truth Society of Mont-
real. with the special approbation of His
Grace A rchbishop Fabre, has succeeded
in interesting a numiber of promninent
Catholic ladies in the work of!caring for
Catliolic seamen. They have formed
thenselves into a committee, with Mrs.

ingston as president, and Mrs. Thom-
son as secretary-treasurer. Generous
donations of money have been already
received, but much is still required.
Donations are aiso requested of chairs,
tables, crockery, ganes, such as checkers,
chesa, cards, &c., as well as of suitable
literature. Anything in the nature of a
cupboard or press would be peculiarly
acceptable.

The room, which is now open to Catho-
lie seanien of all nationalities, will serve
as a meeting place for them, and where
they will also meet fellow-Catholies and
members of the clergy. Notices will be
posted there of the bours of Mass and
Confessions at the various churches.
Catholic literature will be supplied,
either Lo take on foreign service, or to
while away leisuire hours at the rooms.
Stationery will be provided for corres-
pondence, and coflee and tea will be
served. It is impossible in the present
space to insist upon the imperative de-
miand for such an institution, nor the
many reasons, which make its inaugur.
ation a pressing dity. The Catholic
Truth Society of Englanid which has in-
vestigated the needs of sailors and of the
firemen, a large percentage of which are
Catholice, put the necessity of lending a
helping hand to Catholic mariners be-
yond question. The projecti has received
the warmest encouragement from the
principal pastors of our city churches
and other menbers of the clergy.

The Protestants, with praiseworthy
zeai and energy, have done wonders for
their own seamen, extending their
benefits, as.they claini, to all, in a non-
sectarian spirit. But despite the best in-
tentions on their part, even had they the
will, they could not cause one Catholic
sailor "to go ta his duty," as the familiar
phrase is, to read a Catholic book, or
seek a priest, even at the bour of death,
The lost sheep would still be far from the
true path, wandering in the desert.

The work inaugurated this week, and
by a happy coincidence almost on the
great aniversary of the city's founda.
tion, should interest the Catholie publie,
at large, for it makes direct appeal to
Catholic faith and charity. IL is an en-
terprise truly Catholic, for it includes ail
nationalities, even though the larger
proportion of those requiring aid nay be
Irish or Scotch.

Let alcontribute littleormuch. The
quarter dollars and the ten cents assume
whole proportions when accumulated.

Let those men who "go down to the
sea on shipa," who brave great dangers
and endure untold hardships, feel that
here, in the city of Mary, is a spot where
their co-religionists wait to bid then wel-
come and ta serve thema by any means
in their power. Let theni be assured
that the powerful ar iof Mother is
stretched out to them through her faith-
fui children. A. T. S.

BISHOP EMAIRD IN IRELAND

We cliD the following from the Lurgan
Mail of 29th April:-

On Tuesday eveing last a concert was
gi ven in St. Vincent'sHall, onLe occa-
sion oi the vi3it aiof theào8t 1ev. Dr.
Medard Emard, Catholic Bishop of Val-
leyfield, Quebec, Canada. The hall was
denscly packed, additional seats having
Lo be placed in every available corner.
An attractive programme bad beeniopre-
pared, consisting of songe, dances, and a
farce, in which the following sequit.ted
thenselves very creditable :--Mr. Jin
Keogh, Mr. David McGibbon, James
O 'ReiIly, George Glover, J. Haddock, P.
McCourt, P. McGreevy. Wm. McAlinden,
and Geo. Turkington. A couple of
choruses were givng by the members of
the Patronage.

The Rev. E. Piche, Superior of Pat.
ronage, in introducing the distingnishedi
visitors, said he couId hardly (ind words!
to express the joy it gave him tu havei
amongst themi that evening his old friend

and classmate, and went on to give some
incidents of their acquaintance in days
gone ly. That wa hiE (Fathpr Pichlee)
birthday, aud h. iaokcd tupon the pre-
sence a bthe friend of bia heart that
evening as the best birthday present lie
could receive. He then gave a detail of
the work of the Patronage, and referred
in ùattering terms to the conduct of ahis
hnys, who were always ready and willing
tu uaist him in any good work, although
they were mostly factory hands, and
some learning trades, but all " working
chaps." He was sure they would extend
the sane friendship ta their guest as
they had done ta himself during the lut
ten years. The rev. gentleman drew a
comaparison between Canadaand Ireland,
and commented on the love of the Irial
in America for the old country at home.

A beautiful illuminated address, after
being read, was presented the Lord
Bishop of Valleyfield.

His Lordship, n replying, expressed
his thanks in the warmest manner. Ne
said he had experience of the hospitable
nature of the Irish in Amaerica, but his
belief in their kindeiss was now con-
firmed, as he iad experienced it in their
own country. Father Piche and he had
known and loved each other in another
land, and he was.glad ta able to spenti
a night with him in Ireland, the land of
hie adoption. He had often wished to
see the Irish at home, and when he left
Canada on a visit ta Rome, the town i
Lurgan was on the programme of his
travels. Valleyfield, the seat of his re-
ligious labours, was a short distance fromn
Montreal. IL, too, resembled Lurgan, in
factories, but composed of Frenehi and
Irish, who got on well together. The
Lord Mayor, Mr.O'Suliivan, wae an Irish-
man, and they had among their residenis
the families of sonie of the tiret settlers
in Canada. The Irish they kept St.
Patrick's Day as they did in Ireland, and
processions mighlt be seen on that day
carrying similar banners with the harp
inscribed thereon bands playing thesanie
National Irish airs paraded the streets,
and together the ocsion was observed
in theB same festive style as in Ireland.
IL had been a problem to ahim how Father
Piche could be contented ta leave bis
country and friends across the tsea and
settle in Lurgan ; but now he (his Lard-
ship) had been amongst the people, since
he had really stood on "the aod," and
had looked on that large assemblage of
happy faces, and read in those faces the
kindness of their heart, it would be to
bim a problem no longer, and lie did not
wonder that Father Piche wished ta live
and die among his Lurgan friends. He
would go back ta Canada and tell hie
Irish bearers there lie had seen their
countrymen at home, and e was sure
their affection for him would be in-
creased, if such were possible. The Irish
in Canada took a deep interest in all
matters affecting the old country, and
news of importance wa anot long in being
conveyed from one land to the other.
Events causing joy, or otherwise, in this
country created similar feelings on the
other side of the Atlantic. He again
thanked them for the kind manner in
which they had received him, and said
he would carry away with him, their
splendid presents, which lie would ever
treasure as a souvenir of the happy
evening he had spend with bis old friend
in Lurgan, indearold Ireland. (Cheers.)

The aining of a chorus by the mem-
bers of te Patronage .brought the pro-
ceedings to a close.

C. 0. P.
A New Branch at OrmStown.

Mr. T. J. Holland, ex-Chief Ranger, of
St. Lawrence Court, C.O.F., leaves Lis
week fa Ormstown Lt establis a new
Court of the Catholic Order of ForesLers.
MEr., Holland's energy and ability are
well-known and recognized by the whole
Order in Canada. Rie was instrumental
in advancing the interests of the organi-
zation La a wonderfultldegree, and we
know that no more better choice of an
organizer could be made. Marvellous
the good tbat the C.O.F. is doing and
rapid the spread of its Courts over the
whole Dominion. There isa something
truly Catholic and Benevolent about it.
No better illustration of the beautifol
saving, of the one who wrote a brief life
of St. Thomas a Kempis, " quam bonuvb
et quam jueundum est habitarefratres in
iunm : " " how good and pleasant' a

thing it e ta find brothers living in
union." We wish Mr. Holland allinan-
ner of success in hi@ undertaking, con-
fident that it will be ultimately a boon
ta Catholics of the place where the new

-Court is to be estabbshed.
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THE TRUE WITNES AND OATMOLIC OHEONIOLUE

ENGLISH IN CANADA. there was reason for this belief, and facta
. . do not seem to controvert the opinion.

The followig interesting article as Consequently the claim is not of too pre-
taken from The Owl, Ottawa Universaty tentions a nature. In Canada wordls are
magazine:- pronounced in accordance with what

It is easy to underutand that through. seems to b. the genius of Lte Jainguage
Out the many lands where English holds and there is little to be found to! wuhat
sway it undergoes different changes, and are termed peculiarities of specch. Tiis
is subjected to different standards of pur- does net mean that there are not trivial
fection. It couldhardly be that in everv differences of local origin in the speech
place where it is spoken the rules which of Canadians but as a general thing they
govern it would be conformed tu with may be said to be free trom nmannerismts.
the sanie stringency. An interesting The speech ofa Briti Colombian nuy
question then is that of eximining to differ in methad frem that of a Prince
what country we mtay lok for the bet Edward slander; but the disfertnce is
standard of correct Englîli. camparativoly sigbt aud cUber can

It would seem but proper tbat England bardly ho eaid tu reprosont a distiîctive
itself should be the source whence we type of languago, or dialoot. In the Pro-
should be guided. Concerning written vnce ai Queboc, French is the language
language this is probably true; but in ai tho majority, yet even in that province
regard to pronunciation, taking the English la apokon witlî commendable
country as a whole, the sanie condition purity. The innovations introduceiLe
dors not stand. Of course, among the the langtage in the :nied States have t)
educated classes, correct English is con-anmextent had their influenceliparts
stantly met with. But among the great of Canada, but not auficiently to affect
mass of the people there can be distin- thowholobody. As ta the newfashicned
guished at least six different forma of rethoda nofspelling affected acrosethe
speech, or dialecte. The differences in lino, though adopted by sane bere, tley
instances are so striking, that a man have fot been oficially accepted and iil
from the North hardly makes himîself governmental printing and usage the
intelligible ta persons front other parts. Englieh forme, which have atoodthe test
In London itself the several dialects lind f years, have been preserved. This
typical representatives. Cockneyism, 18 probably fortunate, for it were
that reprehensible manner of speech, 1s dîfficult t say to what enraya-
to be met with in ail its offensivenes. gance we might be led by this
In Scotland, though the written lang-consumiog deaire Io abbreviato tho
uage may be correct, spoken English speing cf worde. Brevity in the
sufters strange vagaries and is ob- peling af word. is very desirablebut.
times distorted almost beyond recogni- the purity ùf languago must osacri-
tion. The broad Scotch of Ayr is said to icedtethatent. Thetwangaffccted by
bie intelligible only with difficulty to an y Englanders la remarkable li
Englieh scholar who is unacquainted with îea
Burns and Scot. Another type is te bo Canada, iLmay be aaid. Cockneyiaun
found in the East, while in the Northtoc finds littie Lu faveur iLs grcwtlli
there is a struggle for suprenacy between thus land oaiours. IL may ho that te
Gaelic and English, Across the Channel cilate la not favoliruthlétu ils devehm-
in Ireland thelanguage fares little better.ment.
It is said by some, that in Dublin the For the Canadian cadi letter bas iLs
best English in the world is te be beard. use and value, and the letters to ho
This may be true, but certainly no such found constuttung a word are there
praise ecan bo bestowed on the English for a purpose, fot tu ho glided over
spoken by the masses in Ireland. Great or utterly disregarded. As yet Cati-
varieties of speech are here to be met ada lias net received as large a ni-
with. Gaelic is not generally spoken, ber ai Enropean immigrants as Lhe
though it may exert its influence United States and sa the dangers that
0n the English. In the North the xtight arise frei this source du nuL
language resembles in great measure a serîoubly exist. Thongh French is an
dialect of the Scotch, while in the South officiai language, educated FrentliCata-
it is altogether different. Then there are dians recognize that iL i. Lu the interest
the several intermediate grades. cf overy son cf Canadate acqtîint Iinu-

li every country where the English selfwth theEnglisitongue. Educatian
language is spoken it adds unto itsef; in Canada is founde on a Omet baisaîud
but the advantage is that iltusully ap-l accessible te all. By te sy8teni o!
propriatesthese additions without serioieschools in vogue, splendid apportunitie
deterioration ta its own stock. li tIndia arc afferefiocfleareing the Etglish lat-
additions have been madIe tothe languîage guage. Ustîally the Laek cf ueaching la
Irom the speech of native tribes. ln A frica placodlicapable bandse)uaL tie
and Australia also a similar conditioîn of yctng may bc prcperly îrstructed in Lhe
thinge bas prevailed. Fron everycou-isefcorrectepeech. StandardLest-
iry lu fact where the Englisb language bocks are xsed,liwhich are presetted
lias been introduced it ihas derived the modelacf Englieb wcthy cf imitation.
ntdvantages of enrichient. It posseises lIte matLerocinwspapers-thaL
the power of assimilation to a remarkable great force in moderneducaton-Catt:da
extent. It uust b said that the United taprettylweli aupplied. OnLiewliolc ite
States have contributed largely Lowards standard cf Eughah ta bc founiithe
inproving the language whiclh they i-colinuns e!ur lcadîug joîrials us of a

bon-eUfrin ngind Tierecai h y fairy higb grade. lmitLite Houise ot! Par-herited from Enigland. Thiere can be no laleta taateEgil ie sodoubt that maiy af the innovatiolis,
if nsich they might ie called, which have a stîftciently high orter te elicit favolir-
been added to it in that country pospessaahe criticism [rom sîrangers.
bpoth beauty and force. But unfortu- Have re not some rigbt thei) daim
inately there is mnch mom to for fault- that hrctghotîtie Eng!ish sîeaking
linding, in regard to the liberties which wcrld there le probahly no cotîntryli
have been taken. Seveial dialects have wlich hetter English la spoken uuud in
Sirtung up, and words bave ben given whiclt thep f that langtige us
igniuations which it vould scen hadre safoly u thaui i a?

itever been intended for thent. lt NewT a f those conîiîîg [roui tie
England, the prinieval homo cf eBritishIsaleeemLeodevelo1 itone

iaîîjtage uit hie oiuenot'lhee haznogeneoîis whacbo fer the uaost partlangunage on tbis continent, there
has bcen borri a dialect which dosaadscoutt becomefr2e frtrt potiliari-
not correspond io the spelling and ties.
i1 tinsatisfyiig of souiîîd. Though The danger whieli breatemîsli8bis
ithis is tbe m.ostinarkeul type to new arisen desire fer aw'liciz îîg foreigît
ie met with, in other parts of the uion phrases and expresitnns, fle Lcndeney ta-
striing peculiarities may he found. 'he wa-de additions Lote vucabui lary cf au
large numinber of erînigrant-seconing ti theanteLturningaside cf words froni their
Ancrican shorts from ail countries, and prapersignifications. Innovations nîay be
spe>'king their own language, contribute penutted, but hey muatbhoa a proper
te iar ithe purity of Etighish ; thonghsort, for, "unlesa purity atti vigutir koep
tever able to do serious irjtry. ln Nnw Pace wîth innovation, extensiont nfeeb-
York. the Metropolis, is probably -o be les aud varuety corrupta."
temtîvîl the safeet home of pitre Englislh, i>Ail of us thei siîould hestir oîrselves
and the sacae of its greateat, triumplh. L-ii
The tîwang of the Yankee isreprehended nde ny|hich is-c teti talii
as it deserves, as are also the ceneurable b eutv * and strive te the *Ertgiah
idiome peculiar to the several garts of 'aua ldancntuedte stisai
Shle nation.

Whatis u hosai iiiregrde e te tat. high atandard cf perfection wluichuIWhat is to be said in regard, to theba enqsgidti.
nanner in which English ia apoken ,in

Canada? Are ve safe in maintaining Louis J. KEHOE, '1q.
that,considering the Dominion as aw).ole,
the English spoken is purer, beLLt i nI
muescouformed ta the ru4u'aTfhthespn-hlIoreni oMa biy.
guage than thatof other Euglish.spadk- Theservices in connection with the
ing ccwtriea ? A -ncted writer saneOblEdron I Mary, wbic wre beld in st.
yearà ago eina ta haveoassumedfthat ratrick's Curch Sunday evening, wre

Enlsji-pke.ih.omndbe

very large7y attended, over four thon-
sand people being present. The Rever.
end James Callaghan, director Lt the
Immiaculate Conception congregatiun of
St. PLtriek's. conducted the ceremonuies,
an<i referred ait some length to the firet
day.t fi the colonization of Montrea.
'Th i:ing fi the - Ave Maria » by Miss
J1eie t was~ umclu :apprciîated.

J EICU SALEM.

An inotiartniLit Event in rite (oteutaEu o a
New [liai Iroaat.

Tho new riailway betweeni Jatla and
derisalb'aî ik thrwî opon for public
tralic. Jll ('l e Joppa of Scripture\ is
situated on a tonguie o rland projcting
into the 31editerrancan. and is a town of
lQ., inhabitants. ln Bible times it
was the seaport of Jorntsalcm, and
it wa-s therc that the codart for
the contstructiottnof Solomonî's cstIy and
sttely temple were landed. Likc Jlerusa-
Jewn, 1 b bad beena for ceintu ries in the pos-
session of the Turks, =.nd the mos nu.
table evuent in the modern history was
its ldoody siege by Napoleon in 1799.
.lerusileinceutitains a populationof!30,000
half of which are Moslenms and the other
half.Jews an Chriatians, in about equal
nubrler. Of lLte yearsit has been show-
ing many igns of new life, and the com.
pletion of the railway, which was begun
in 1890, will proably impart considera-
ble stimuîlue t.oits btuiness interst. The
rtilway i. abotit thirty-one miles in
leingth, and terni inates half a mile from
tie walI of the IHoly City. The road into
the city cro'sseos the valley of Hinnom,
and pass<s the ool of Betheads.

Ail iii ail the opening of te Jerusalern
railway is ani impcrtaut event in the his-
tory ofi alestine, and doubtless marks
the begimning of a. great and signilicant
change. The thri il of modern civiliza-
ion lias atlait rea cbeti the land so sacred

in ils atssociatioin to the Jew and the
Christian, and if t he demoralizing rule
of the Turk could onily be abolished, and
an ieiligîîtened and Iprogressive Gavern-
menrîît e substittt ed for il, Palestine

Mr. David M. Jordan
o! Fuimrt,. N. v.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Compter Cure bg IflD'S

. .SA tS.4 -1IRILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer. and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co.. N. y.

Fotîen yîars aco I 1il an attark nfthe
grave], ami bave siliterbren troîlleul witli îny

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worie. Tlrr ycars agio 1
gotdown s lowthal E rouldonareiy walk.
1 looked marc lke a rorpse tthan a living heing.
I hait no apelie ansi forÏlve wecks 1 mer
msthlug bt ILrlr. tvas badiv enaialtd
and had no more color tiai a marble satue.
H00d's Sarsaiîarllra l rcasenomntnnded and I
tbought I1wnuîld ry IL.lIq-forei1lied tlnlshed
the frst botle I iierirîîI that I eit better. su!-
<ered les. the i.nuammatoe . tm bled-
der liai sutsîrleci.th iti rlregan tei roture te
my face, anti1 lrc;. it Oel hangry. Aft r
I ad taken tiree bottleîs I rnii deat, anything
witbout bnrti'i- nie. Wl»; i gt se btîngry
Lhat I hai to tiirl 5tint-s a daY. I have now
fullyrecovere<l hilanks To

Mood's Sarsaparilla
I Ii weil and a m weli. Ai who knnw
me marvel to seat me so n'l." t>. M. JORan.-

HooDus PILLa sre t ho tst a nir-dinen Nut.-
cmoula digestion. cure headache ant iblitniit*ui.

mighlt recover soznett n ot itetoUdeL tiii Isu Ârt Mctal Nork.
nolitical and commercial importance.
lKit the day of the "unspeakable Turk" Edmond Johnson. a wealthy Irishman
is elowly waning. Nothing but the jeal- living in Dublin, will send to the World'
ousies of great Eirropean 1>owers keeps Fair through the British Cammission, a
hini at Constantinople, and it wounld not magnificent collection of Irish art ntal
be alt all surpris.ug if the dawning work. The collection was recently
of tic twenticth ceartury should sec hini placed on exhibition lu Dublin, where it
dispossesdci of the renants of his much- was given mueh favorable commrneut.
tiusedtl power, and zbhe cross supreme Among others who examined the dis.

abovethe crescent as ji thedays long play were the vice regal party and nrmanmy
fled. <professional mon from all parts ofi Grea

hlie inutroduction int.u ithe Holy Lîand Britain and. Irelani. Most of the apnçe-
of Eturopean thought anîd îtitvities will mens in this collection were made fr.tnu
desîroy somuething of ils pi.ttîresqueness mouldsofthe originals, which have been.
for riany eycs ; but the changes which preserved m ithe Royal Irish acadenmy.
il is nowii undergoing cal hadly help be- the British museun, Trinity College ati
ing for the better. ArnotJier invasion of private collections.
the East by thr West seemi tao bati . The most valtuable piece in the grou
hanid, and i bids fair to be a vastly more is the cross of Cong, the old processioalm
beticlcient one thanl that narked biy any cross of the O'Connori, which waq nevetr
of the crusades for the recovery of the carried by a defeated army. It is a mag-
sepuitclhre of Christ -Ctho/- Smulanl. nificent piece of eleventh cettuary work-

and has been, reproduced in solid and gol
repousse, with elegant cham-lene en-

Notiu.u: iî:at : I agre, you know with amels and jewels,and stands out as une of
Cairlyle. I thinik that a ntit gets on in the nost recherche objects ofancientt
his b nuss and nakes a relutation by Irish art.
carefully "Ltaking [eainst" Sntbly : In the coilectinr. is the celebratiot
Wroiig, old chap ; ,i the case, for in- Ardagh cup, which is beolcved to havîe
-stance, of a dentist, it's the pauieit who been used either as a chaliceor an ancient

tkes the paitis. altar lamp.
Tnere arc a great nunmber of anîcieut

T.:OiiOn of a sage is, that "ming binee. inc]dng the shrineio f .St.'14Eopnin i sge, tati 1ttng Manci-a large piece of wcrk witit
tL-w milu $0ans mricl as jrcperity ;"1 thetiiiuiori tf ra rnuaelb, t apit q ; t over eiglty human figures ; also the
tri- iaf as nicia iprosperit, as i a "shrine if the fotr gospels," covere .
utrgoiudt u ch yt y - with quaint figures and interlacings.

A collection of forty of the oli Iriat
breeches are headed hly LiteT'arut broticii,

A Tas timat.ig t <hi ter fellow's hich la hperhapdte gent i ite wlt'ar le
extpenC-Thie tlysicu". cllection. The crowns of a l the an-

cient kings are all reproduced and the
(;()01 ) x-lNsI>s.--Wayfare: And what collection also contains gold Lorques and

wou Id you dîo iff I gave yonut',h a penny? collars of gold, bracelets and earringe,
Girl: Boy suckers. Way far: And yen? quaint pis and bells. including the cee-
B-y; Put 'e i mitoy money box, an'goo brated bell of St. Patrick, which was
slicers vi' er.-Panie. ruig througlh the land as the pioneer of

the sixth century.
,raveller: Ai, Miss Society, if you The shrine of St. Patrick's bell wiIl al-

want t o seeNatture at ils best yout shouldi vays stand as an exqiuisite piece of work-
take a trip through the pine woods of manship ; it is fairly studded wth mag-
Norway. Muiis Societ;y: Wotildn't it eli nificent jewels. The ancient trumpets
grand ? A uti I so dote on piueappic. are included and representations full

size, of ancient harps, includimg Brian

Lady, callug on friend : Oh, isn't il Boru, of Triuity College. There are let
splendiiu? I have made six call,, and 3ou ters and pages from the "Book of Kells"
are the only cone Ive fountd at home. and many other articles of ancient Irish

_ore and historical interest.--ato

An ail round. remedy-Pills. · ?view.

mnIedne andyPl SaA man has a perfect right o dictate i
arey men s terme se pou so l trs puat womawn-if she happens to be a type.
mec -ne at tis seson, - - writer.
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HOUSE ANDHOUSEHOLD.
TREATING; sicK HEADACHES.

There are variaties of headaches pro.
duced by various causes, as overstudy, or
exhaistion; cr by a peculiar tate of the
system, as the throbbing pain in the
head which precedrsapoplexy, but these
should be prescribed for bya physician,
writes Eliabeth Robinson Scovil in the
Ladies' Home Journal. In many cases
the cause of the headacbe is deep-seated
and muet be removed before permanent
relief can be hoped for. Neuraigis li any
part of the body implies that the nerves
are starved and are crying ont for food.
This muet be supplied before the pain
will cease. There are, however, mesu-
reas wbich eau be tried to givetenporary
relief, and no one who has nnot suffered
from the headache or neuragia knows
what this means to the victim. Cam-
pbor aud choira. irubbedb ogther until
tiey !orm a liquid, may be painted aver
the spot, or a menthol pencil used in
the same manner. If these cannot be
obtained, the face should be bathed lu
very hot water and a mustard paste
applied, taking care not to leave it on
Iong enough to blister. A wet flannel
wit h wet chlorform liniment may be
tried, and a hot.water bag will some-
times ease the pain. A cup of hot teas
followed by a teaspoonful of valerine of
ammonia may do good. A person sub-
ject t this forn of beadache should est
plenty oftnourishing food, as fresh meat,
all the cereals, vegetables, particularly
beans and celery, and drink milk, bot or
cold, and cocoa lu perference t tsa and
coffee. These may be used as a stimul-
ant in necessity, but nt as regular be-
verage. Friction of the whole body by
rubbing le valtble and it should ae kept
warm in cold weather by suitable cloth-
ing, with flannel next the skin, especially
at night.

The teeth should be examined by a
dentist and properly attended ta. If
these meausures fail, a nerve tonic ib
lecessary.

H1OUSEHOLD HINTS.

Always brush a carpet or rug with the
graiu-în other worda, never brush it
againat the pile. B·uahing it the wrong
way makes the rug look rough and, I
think, wears it out sooner. Dippiug a
broom in water before using brigrhtens
the rugesand keeps down the duet. ~-f you
use a damp cloth (one wrung out in
water) in duating the woodwork, window
Bill&, &c., of your room you williind that
it look and keep much cleaner than if
dustid with a dry dust cloth. Even the
wooden chairs and tables and almost all
wooden furniture look fresber and bright-
er alfter heing wipied in this way with a
wet cloth.

A propos of rugs, does every one know
that commnon kerosene oil sprinked over
a rug or carpet after iL bas been well
heaten or cleaned is not only a sure pre-
ventive of motie bu t will actually des-
troy any moth eggs, worms or living in-
sects thuat nay havebeen left in the
artele?

I know this from actual experience.
Two rugs made of Brusiels carpeting had
been pu tî iway for some time. Upon
opening and exaniug them it was found
that the moths were there in every ntage
from egg ta butterfly. We brushed and
sbook as well as we could, but it was im-
possible to be Bure that all pets were
gone.

Sa following somebody's advice I
poured on the coal oil, thnking that in
any case the rug would be ruined either
with the moth or oil.

Three monthis later the rngs were
again exanmined, having been put away
in the meanwhile To our delight and
surprise there were no living maoth tol be
seen. A few dead ones lay about and
the rugs seened brighter than before
their coal oil showed both.

Now overy year I put away net only
Turkish rugis and curtains, but dresses,
furs and bats-ail with the kerosene. In
the fa]] everything is whole and sound,
only requiring a httle airing ta dissipate
the slight odor of kerosene remaiing.
There is no stain or discoloration-au
contraire-everytbing seems brighter
and cleaner than beore.

Ta those who will try this specific
against the math that corrupts I would
suggest that will gowns, fur, coats, hats
and other articles of wearing apparel the
kerosene oil may be poured on news.
papers. v wich cau ihen be laid between
tic clothing, the whole pinned or saewed
u p in a cotton sheet or bag.-E, .I,$, i
Washington Evening B&r.

On ithe Raed Ede
-The clothes that are washed
without Pearline. If you get
them e ean by the necessary
rubbing with soap, they will
soon get ruined by the wear
of it. Pearline saves the wear,
by saving the iork-there is
little or no rubbing. It does
no harm to anything that it
washes, and it washes every.
thing. UsePearline,anduse
Iess labor. Labor is useless, if
you use Pearline, for it is un-
necessary.
Bewareorimitations. MJAMESPYLEN.Y.

A NON-CATHOLIC TESTIMONY

To our Missions ln Ceylon.
CoLoMno, 15th Feb., 1893.-I was born

a Protestant, brought up a Protestant,
and am still a Protestant. Whatever my
persuasion may be, I am always an ad.
mirerof the Roman Catholie priest, and
especially of the Oblates that work in
Colombo and Jaffua. For sone years, I
was under the impression that the ap-
pendage "O.M." was a title earned by
these priests in some universities in
France. But a friend of mine, who is a
Catholic, helped me to the true knowl-
edge of the words of which these are the
initials, Oblates of Mary Immaculate, for
such is the appellation these Fathers go
hy, is a title which al clergymen are not
entitled to: selt-immolation, self-abrega-
Lion, and detachment withou t reserve
from all cares and concerne of this per-
verse and transitory world, are disposi-
tions which truly constitute an Oblate,
and any Protestant or Hindoo, who is
not under the sway of prejudice, can
casily perceive these characteristic
marks. Dr. Mehizan is a jewol of a
bishop, and his solicitude extends even
ta those who are outside the pale of the
Catholic Church. The best education in
Jaffua is imparted in St. Patrick's Col-
lege, and thanks to His Lordship for
having placed at its head, an Irish priest,
the Rev. Father Dunne. an able English
acholar and mathematician. Colonbo
itself is in the sunshine of rosperity
under the Oblate Fathers. It is only
eight years since they came to Colombo.
Many churches were put up, schools
opened, nunneries and other institutions
establisbed, and Father Lytton (whose
abilhty and repulation I need not here
mention, for they have already travelled
through the length and breath of the
island), is transferred here to open a col-
lege for higher education, an institution
long needed, which, we have reason to
hope, will flourish under the able man-
agement of Fathers Lytton and Wil-
liams.

These good fathers have gained the
affection and esteeni of all classes of
people, not by distributing money and
holding out promises as others do, but
by their spontaneous devotedness to
every cause of truth and justice. Their
congregation has gained a strong footing
lu the island. There are about one lun-
dred Oblates working in Colombo and
Jaffua, and year after year, new recruits
of inissionaries are sent trom Catholic
France. In addition to this, native Pro-
testants are from time to time getting
admittance in thir order when they are
quite free to become secular priest. On
the 2nd of next Feb., six natives are
going to promise their temporary vows
in lombo, among whom special men-
tion should be made of Bro. Manuel
Thyriar, of a very respectable family in
Jaffua, who bad a thorough course of
English and mathematics in St. Patrick's
College, under the Jate Rev. Fathers
Smith and Murphy. and is well skilled
in Tamil versinfcation, having already

published many hymne in bonor of the
Blesse Virgin ary at Madlin.

Pathikam, is the title of one of these
Tami poetical works, by Mr. Manuel
Thyriar, now a Brother o the Congrega-
tion of Ma Immaculate. i awritten li
honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary at
Madlin, and its style is the simple and
elegant one peculiar to the best poets of
old. Small as it is, it ie very melodiois
and is pregnant with sublime sentiment.
This is not the only work the reverend
aLuthor bas compoecd. He ias written
rmany hymne on varionus occa-
sions, most of which are still in manu-

crt. He is also well read in English,
aud his writings in this language are
much esteem d. Whilst a schoolboy
hie favorite study was grammar, and be
has mastered all available grammars, 0
much so that even bis teachers used to
consult him in difficult point.-J. S. W.
-rliustraWad cthoicisons.

LAID IN COTE DES NEIGES.

The Funerai i the Late Salva:eman
O'iitonrke. Bandai.

To the roll of mufled drums and the
solemn music of the Dead March the re-
mains of Salvageman .O'Rourke were
borne to their lat resting place by hi
brother firemen. Long before 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, St. Gabriel Church,
Point St. Charles, was crowded to its ut-
most capacity and on the arrival of the
cortege the coffin was met at the door by
the choir and priest and the grand and
solemn funeral ritual was proceeded
with. The corpe was borne to the ce-
metery on a salvage waggon covered
with black and appropriately ornamented
with hose, hydrant key, and other appa-
ratus, while fowers were contributed hy
the different fire stations. Firemen
Larocque and Daisy knelt on either aide
of the coffin.

The procession, over a mile long, was
led by Sergeant Prefontaine, with ten
policemen abreuat. Next was the Man-
chester Unity Oddfellows Band leading
the delegations from the Catholio Orcder
of Foresters, of which the deceased was a
member. They turned out over five
hundred representatives from the follow-
ing lodges: St. Patrick's, St. Mary'e, St.
Anthony's, St. Anne's. St. Lawrence, St.
Vincent de Paul, and Sarsfield. The .
O. F. marched in two hnes. two by two,
and carried the bandsome banner of the
order, the next was the Veteran Fire-
men's Association, the following veterans
turning out,: Wm. Cuningham, Wm,
Aitchison, W. J. Findlay, T. H. Waddell,
James Knox, John Craib, John Conway.
Captain W. Heelan, Wm. McDonald, T.
Richardson, John Hasley, F. Freel, J.
Beckingham, T. Jones, P. Leakey,
D. Bickerstaff. J. T. Barlow, John
Hudson, James Bowles, W. Dawes,
E. Johns, C. H. Brown, John AI-
lan, Allan Cameron, R. fcBratney,
D)uncan McNaughton, and R. Walker.
Twenty-five men from the Canada
Rubber Company'a fire brigade under
Mr. Atchison, dressed ln uniform fol-
lowed. The fire brigade was represented
by 40 picked men under Chief Benoit,
Snb-Chiefs Jackson and Beckingham,
who attracted great intention lu their
handsome full dres uuiforn. They were
preceded by the Victoria Rifles band.
The Salvage waggon bearing the corpse
followed, drawn by twenty-six men of
the fire brigade. It was surrounded by
Firenen Ferrier, N. 4, Bisallioi, No. 4,
Murphy, No. 9, Espie, No. 9, Pressaud,
No. 1, nd J. Cloran, No. 4, as palibears
from the brigade, and Mesrs, James
O'Keefe, Lawrence Power, Wm. Ken-
nedy, David Mahoney. O. J. Ahern and
.ohn Kenna, from the Catholic Order of
Foresteis. Sergeants Egan, O'Donnell
and Courtoise with thirty policemen,
wearing white helmets,actd asan escort.

Mesars. M. P. and J. P. Malone, W. J.
Ryan, J. McCarthy and D. Ryan, cousins
of the deceased, followed the hearse, and
next were Alderman Stevenson, chairman
of the fire committee; Mayor Desjardins,
Aldermen Thompson, Nolan, Tansey,
Desmarteau, P. Dubue and Bumbray, ex-
Alderman Cunniugham, Doctor Cotret,
and a large number of friends. The
route of the procession was crowded from
the church ta Sherbrooke street. When
the funeral procession reached Sher-
brooke street the horses were attached ta
the waggon, and a large number of those
present took carriages to the Cote des
Neiges Cemetery, where thé body was in-
terred.

"Mammy," said Willy, "I want to ask
ane more question." "Very well, Willy."
'¼re sweetbreads ms4q ç[ loaf-sugar ?"

THE LIBERTY OF TUE PRESS.

The Hon. D'Arcy McGee, in speaking
in Hamilton shortly sifter Confederation,
said: "There are-- grieve to say there
are-newspapers for example, printed
and encourged amonguL us whose Con-
ductors seem to think tbey do God ser-
vice by picking up and reprinting every
disgusting aneodote, true or false, at the
expense of the clergy or the members of
other Churches. Against this habitual
anti-crusade which poisous many credu-
loue minds-which estranges so iany
good neighbora-which infiames no much
true Christian charity, against this great
evil and great danger tu Our internal
unity, as a people, Ib eg to protest."

What Mr. McGee said on that occasion
is equally applicable to sone of the Can-
adian newapapers of the present day, and
more especially to such profeed calum-
niators as the "Toronto Mail.- Whoever
ts]Kes the trouble to watch its coliiiiii
fro® day to day cannot fait to notice the
avidity with which its editor seizes on
cvery affair, triffing or otherwiae, Cofl-
nectd with the Catholic Church, or ber
clery, epecially in the Province of
Quebec, and distorta facto to fulfil his
peculiar mission of sowing strif6 and dis-
cord among the varions elements of our
population, and "break up Confederation
pno .i .s oria fag ts"
iAn edtaral appear recently n one
o it issues entied the" Liberty of the
Press "in which the writer strove hard
and earnestly toprove that the Roman
Catholia hierarchy of the Province of
Quebec, interferes, on every possible oc-
casion, with the liberty o! the presa, by
preventing a free expression 0f opinion
on ecclesiastical mattere. It is well
known to the majority of the readers of
the Truc Witness that ArchbishopFabre
found it necessary towards the end of
1892 to prohibit the Roman Catholics of
bis Archdiocese from reading or patro-
nising in any way certain French papers
printed in Montreal, one of which is the
nototious Canada Revue. Here is the
way in which the Toronto Mail explains
the matter to its readers: " The people
wmere commencing to criticise clerical
policy; ad the prekw) in giviug expres-
sion t ;tme complainte, and in asaisting
in the generai outcry, was making itself
decidedly obnoxious." Now I ask is this
a fair and impartial statement of the
case ?

The editor of the Canada Revue as-
sailed and aspersed the Roman Catholic
clergy of the Province, attacked the
Sacraments of the Church with her most
sacred institutions and functions and
tried to "undermine the confidence of
the faithfulI" b yadvocating Communistic
principles, and " usurping ecclesiastical
authority." They even went so far as to
dictate a inue of conduct to the hierarchy
and because the Arcbbisbop interfered
to " protect his fiock from the ravaes of
the wolf " the Mail sets up a howl about
the Liberty of the Press. Archbishop
Fabre did not attempt to prohibit tbe
publication of the papers that were en-
gaged in this diereputable work but he
forbade the Roman Catholics under bis
juridiction ta resd or patrouize then
and every fair minded matwho as con-
versant with the case will say that he
was justified in doing so. If an occasional
priest causes scandal by his conduct
shotald the whole clergy be traduced and
condemned on that account? Do the
French Roman Catholic clergy render
themselves more liable to censure than
the clergy of other denominations of

rofessing Christians? Why dose the
ail defend the course of the Canada

Revue? la it actuated by motives of jus-
tice and trnth or by a hatred of the
French and their religion? Why does it
give so much time and editorial space te
articles misrepresenting Catholic affaire ?
la it to assist such renegades as D'Alton
M'Carthy aud Col. O'Brien and their nar-
row foreheaded followers in their nefar-
ious undertaking and to keep alive tbo
embers of religious and sectarian bigotry ?
Should the courts decide in favor of
Archbishop Fabre in his content with
the Revue the Mail wilt set up another
howl about Clerical sud Catholic intoler-
ance in the Province of Quebec. Let it
howl. IL is the old story of the dog bay.
ing the moon. A.

Brockville, 3rd May, 1893.

DEAFNESS CURED.
Stae,-For yeas I was troubled with dea-

ness, and last wInter could scarcely hear at all.
on Éply iug Hsgyard'mi YeIiaw 011 it restorsi.
my bearing aud now hear au well aus nyone.
Mas. TUTTL coox, Weymouth, N. 3. ..

Next ta nothing-One degree above
zero.



THE TRUE WTNES AND CATEOLI0 OHEONIOLE

RATIONALISM AM INFMELITY.
FROM THE NORTH OF IRELAND.

. Methodigt, tlergymratnm Oninion-
IIfU N l:nerlenen o Roman

Cathollolam.

A Meltlodist minister o Iaytou, Ohio,
Riev. William Macaffee, in a sermon re-
centy delivered in hie church said:

M]1 propose to speak to-niglht on Catho-
holicîsmn, especiaUy as il is related to

Anierican institutions;v atJaL the views
I sha b set forth ina bsorn whatditrer
*lit front thos8 s omellînes dispensai
fronti Protestant pulpitstitsee fit tnie ta epeak a for prlimtinary varda as
t.o bow sud vit>'1Iarrives! aithe nvaIi1
.Ortrtatn.

' I was bni inia land! viero lte first
article of a goos! FIMIMînnL'. crees! ras
to late a Catholic, and where, if a Pro-
testant did not fervently hate a Catholi,
he was suspected of heing lukewarm in
the faith, if not, indeed, already under
tlie secret influence o Jesuitier. Thoso
who kiiow anything about the North o!
Ireland, that laid. o Tories sud Orange-
mnî, wiil know tha titis sjecarco] yan
exaggeration.

" But I ha ithe unspeakable good for-
tine as it s lias always seeied to me
m ce, , my early life, when I was be-

twee- 17 and 20. toe h thrown with a
aim a of broad culture and large and un-
u anally enlightened views, especially for
éhat part of the world. That man firat
opened my eyes to the untrustworthi-
nes of views that were merely tradition-
ary ad conventional, and taught me
lhow to look at questions from more
points of view than one. It was the
right time in my life; and the influence
tat came to me at that time, and the

iaioles of thought, that were then
starLed into operation in my mind have

ever, as I tnk, departed from me from
taat day to this; and i think now, never
uhali. One of the firet results of that in-
fluence was thie-that although a Young
atan, living amongst people where
Protestantism was such as I have jist
described, I found myself in bearty
sy mpathy with what was called the
progressive party in English politics,
and fervently indorsing Gladstone's
lbill for the disestablishnenl. of the Irish
1'rotentant Ciurch-an act that was
looked tupon by most Protestants around
ite as an emanation from no other quar-
ter than fron ithe Pope of Rome himsclf.

As I grew older and began Lo have
prehesions iof the trend of afrairs

arautud me and the tendetncies! of the
day iii whicl I lived, I so gained a
'ry distinct inpression for ityself that
lite real danger to religion mi or day
And generation was not front Roniar
at aUl, but from the common eneni of
IPrrtestantism, viz., modern rationalism
aid infidelity. I saw, in lite of the
pericdical warnings as to the designs and
nachinations of Romanien, that very
few Protestants became Cathoies uand
that there was little likelihood that tliey
ever shlioud.i But I saw at the same
tinie tiat va, at inses of men were stand-
itng aloof fron all churches, Catholic
and Protestant as well; and that great
numbters tmen vexe omning out in
nødive and pronounced hostility to every
fim of (CJistian ltaching. And then I
J'qganu to wonder whether, alter ail, a
.rFat. niar of our traditional fear and
arixiteties ant seolicitudes were not wholly
ttisp!ced.

- in c the land in which I was brouglht
ui; the beliel almost tuniversalry pre-
vail d ithat, socner or later. there was to
he a great religious war betfween Catho-
lies ad P'rotesfaits, and flit. the differ-
c1OCs betwee tithese two sections of the
cluchi tiwoutld netver be composed until
dta war came. That bei as leld as
pernisitetilly and as religionsly as the bu-
lis .f anoter clas of people in the ini-
inledivte second advent of Christ.

liiii. a leLter knowledge of tie way of
thir worllj Je moving and a souewlat.
pr.vermg stdy o ihistory lhav long
stnce wlholly dissaipated that earlyi super-
stilion from mcy mind. There 'will be
no m< xc religious wars, I say bat with

a'l the positivenees of a prophet,
'Commercial considerations, industrial

considerations, considerations of national
i ntegrity and secular prosperity-these
are wht determine all national and in-
ternatiial mtovements to-day. And it
needs but the slightest knowledge of the
pirit of the tirmîes to know tbat no civil-

ized nation to-day would suffer ilself toa
he drawn into a war on purely sectarisn
~censideratjqs. No, thçe will beho 0mce

ON WAS
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religious wars. There may ho little fac-
tional fight bore and there, in leus n-
lightened places, for many aday to corne,
but a religious war between nation and
nation is a thing of the put.

SAINTS OF TRE UMONTH.

(Fromthe Cathole Homeand Schooi Magazine)
ST. PHILIP, TUE APoSTL, Ma'Y 1. He

was one of the firat chosen disciples of
Christ, and is nid by St. Clament of
Alexandria to have been the person who,
when called by Christ, beged leave to
go home first and bury bis father; to
which Christ replied. "Follow me and
let the dead bury their dead." He was
with Christ at Cana and in the wilder-
ness at the miracle of the loaves and
fishes. After Pentecoet ho preached the
Gospel in Phrygia, where ho died. Hi.
life was filled with an ardent love of God
and a desire to se the Faler, and he
tache us ta live for the same objecta.

ST. JAMEs THE LEs, the apostle whose
feast is celebrated on the ame day, was
the son of Zebedee, and was called the
Just, on account of his great holines of
life. He was the son of Alpheus and
Mary the sister of the Blessed Virgin,
and one of the Apostles favored with the
apparition of the Risen Saviour. After
the Ascension ho was made Bishop of
Jerusalen'. He was a Nazarite, remark-
able for his great abstinence from all
forme of strong drink. He wrote one of
the Canonical Epistles which was called
Catholie, because addresed to the uni-
vernal Church. He was stoned to death
by the Jews m ithe year 62.

S. ATHANÀsIUs, May 2, la honored as
one of the greatest Doctors of the
Chu rch. Hewas born in Egypt about
296. When a deacon, he assisted in the
Couneil of Niera, A.D.325, and attracted
the attention of ail by hie great
learning. As Patriarch of Alexanidria,
he fought the hberesy of Arianisni
for 46 years, and thougih persecuted and
banshed by the Emperors, ho livedto
see peace rssored Lo te Clhurch, and
the Ancient Faith se vindicated, that
Arianisn never again could gain a foot-
hold with hie people. He did iii 373.

S-. CÀTHEBtINE OF Bo.oGNA, May' 3.
She was born in a noble [talian family
in 1413, and at l1years of age was places!
at the Royal Court, where le eson grew
weary of worldly pleidor, entereI re-
ligion as a Poor Clare and was cent, to
Bologna to fousd a Convert. Her greuat
zeal for God's glory niade ier life a con-
stant prayer for the coiversion of sin-
nors. She was remarkable for her great
himilty. She died inl 145. Sheteaches
us how to patiently wait on God who ac-
compliahes ail thimg u huis own gond
time.

ST. IsIDcORE, May 10. Thi saint i. ai
example of the great primciple tha reven
in the lowliest, walks of lite niai nay
rise te great heightte of perfection. He
was simple farm laborer of Madrid who,
as in said in the Bull of Canorization,

was a prudent laborer. who found, in
digging and plowing the eartht, the trea-
eure of divine grace with which lie pur-
chased ithe principality of heavenly
glory." He was remarkhiie for his
great devotioi to Holy Mass whic ho
claimed was the source of the greait suc-.
cees which attended his sbors. He lied
in 1180 and is eonored as one of the great
Saints of Madrid.

ST. MAnY MAGDÂLEN eF PÂzzr, Mity 27.1
Sbe wa bora in Florence, in 1566, and
from iher youith manifestel grseat devo-
tion to the pçor whoiam he fed by food
which ahe deprived herself of. and in-
structed in the ordinary Christian exer-j
cises. At eighteen yers of age she was
admitted to religious profession which1
allowed lier to give freec t00 he lbr de-1

Hn DAv;j
:RY DAY. '
sires for ieuance. mortification and
prayer, which urged lier to greatier uve
of C Kd. She died in16 u17.

Su. ANMEi.A ERiE1. May 31. The
fouîndrrsa of the Urtulines was bo rnin
1474, and even in lier earliest years prac-
tised great austerities. Intending to de-
vote herself to the instruction of the
youxng, sihe uentered the third order of St.
Francis and there begat to prepare for
her mission of establishing an muatitute
which would have for its object ite idu-
cation of the puer. It was not until she
bad passed forty year l discourage-
mentesand dilliculties that ahe realized
her ambition and with twelve yonung
womene she laid the foundation of her
great organization which under the pro-
tection of St. rsuila was destined to s e a
great factor in the work of edhuration.
She died 161i.

litiit NEWS.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin presented
to the House of Commons, un April 17,
a petition from the Municipal Council of
the city of Dublin iii favor of Home
Hienie.

The priesta of the ileanery of Fermoy
have suubscribed £28 e. to the Parlia-
mentary Fund.

Miss Hannab Maria Feiris, daughter
of Mr. William Ferris, of Rattoo, received
the white veil and the name in religion
of Sister Mary Evangelist. at the Pr'-
aentationi Couvent, Linaw, recently.

The death occured recently of Sister
Mary Columbia JI(o-eph, of the Couvent
of Mercy, Derry. She entered the con-
vent duaring the epuecopate of the late
Bishop Kelly, and received the black veil
froii Bishop O'Doherty. Sie wasa niece
of Lhe late JohlunuO'Doherty, so long promi-
neitl> imndentified withl the County
Donegal, and of Miss Ruse 1oierty, who
died hast year in the order Order of Notre
)imite,at Plymouth, Eng., where she was

knwin in religion an Sister Mary cf
Saint CJypuriant. Sister Mary Columbia
(wiose uame iii the world wa Miss Grace
Breslinì was hlie only>' sister of Mrs.
P'atrich Maxwell, of ilekeen Hous-,
Derry.

ported omie ye aMgo, had refered to
what he callied the glorios fact tha the
17nited Kingdom had not been insultnl
by the presence of an inmvader since the
days of William the Conqueror. Yet
ahe thought it might interest the men
and women Of (Connaught to hPar anWe
g how a gallant body of 1,XIl
Frenchsoliens. in the name of libert.y

and of Ireland, cnnquered nearly the
whole of that rovince at a finie when
England had at ler service in Ireland un
les than 150,000 trained troop. Miss

tunne descnbed the events wbich led to
the terumiiation of General Munbert's
expedition. After the disastrous batile
of lliaîmk lte renînant o!fte
brave Frencît troopoq, wbo lied nuL re-
ceived lthat support fron France ou
which lumbert had relied, surrendered
at discretion. Then nmacres ut the
Irish peasant soldicer tihat followed, so
characteristic f Engtlish military opera-
i.ons in Ireblwd, were stigmatized iii in-

dignaît languagc. îatî.t the lecturer con-
cluded a miot intert sting discourse with
a warm rtnbute to those martyred Triaih-
men who " rse in dark ndevil days to
îight their native land." While in
Louglhrea, [Mis Gonne was the recipient
of inumerous h.mors from the people.

JUST OUTU
MAVE VOU SEEN I'9

THE BIG BOTTLE

PAI N-KI LLER

A deternined swrotp iwaa miai.le tithe -
Budyke tenants, on April 19, by the
agent. Mn. McAlmi aiLd two bsiliff.
Tie fornien wa armted with a ropeating
rifle, ai tise liailifs îyilh revolvers.
Tlie seitre were carried mit under Old Popular 25c. Price.
warrantsi of distrdint. The agent, was
protected by a terce tif ort.y police.
Whenl leaving Boidyke, onle of the cows (TO THE TRADE.J
seizedu n tle farni of a tenant named
Tioly, broke into it agaun, and young nr0oU
Tuohy immedistely sitoed after it and I UI T se & Co
drove it a couple of utiles over the cotinu
t.ry, followed by an Enmergencym man, who 454 & 456 St. James St.,
ired f-ur revolver shots at. him hefore Montreai.

ho recerd it. Tuioy esesupesd arrest,
l'tit t is ielievedl tiat oune of heli .hots r
took etfeet. rite part.y than continutcd DFPAHTMNTS
tlheir puogreÉs to theponi a ît 'rtilla. C[-TiERy, FimIIINt;iACNtLN, Roo<,ys, RAkI' r[S

These yocirung ladies received the blaCk sir.vn Novstrrs. S-rANIRy, TOY-,
veil atL ite halds of Bishîopî MRlledmonud, HARMoNCAS. npA.s, MARY CAErA'rs,
of Killaloe, at, the convent of Mercy, Psrxs, Jnwmray, G.uns CNs.
Kilruilsh, on April I1: M ies Bridget
Hely, eldest daughttI r uf M r. Michael Attractive Neeltis in al L.Uns.
Healy of Rossiiuci, Newiort.h, C·-unty4 G

Tipperary lin religion Sister Mary of
Mercy) ; MiFss Mary Shannon, aldestdaughter of Mr. ymes Shannon, of C m Da- DANlW ARTR 'S SONGS.
eilla, Kilrush (in religion Sister Bernard);A
Miss Mary Griffen, eldet daughter ofi Assungbyfmtnthe "r'amberrumClaro'
Mr. John Griffin of Knockatîuna, Kil- Rosie Dwyer-Molly Maton.
mally, Ennis (tn religion Sister A loytiutn). The Birth Place of Barney.

Miss Maud Gore, the patriotie youing e r n i:nd ryMbg carthy and Miss
woman wto has dune so muct for her The Boat that Firet Brought Me Over.
native land by lier lectures, gave a dis- Everybody's Favorite Song Sweet Nellie
coure on the Frenict invasion of Ireldand Dytag in a Brittsh Soldler's 3rave.
in 1778, on April 14, before the members Mary Jane Casey froma the cunty Mayo.
of the Lougbrea branch of the Irish Dreaming as Ste Sleeps,and fift other
National Literary Sciaty. She said M11 P.Icrson 1 0ents.P. KELLY, ntong
that Jorj Wolseley, in sspeeç. çe- Publtsher, Box 9I Mountreat, can.
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THE ASCENSION.

On Thursday last the Church celebrated
the feat of the Ascension, the last of the
glorious mysteries in the life of Our
Divine Lord. It is uunecessmary for us to
relate the story of that memorable event ;
ail Catholics know that Christ, having
collected bis disciples around Rim, went
up to a mountain top, and there, having
promised them that He would again re-
turn, slowly ascended from their midet
i nto the blue empyrean and disappeared
beyond the portals of the vault above.
Between the day of the Resurrection and
that of the Ascension He had calmly
but forcibly rebuked St. Thomas for his
want of Faith, and in no doing He said
that "happy are they who not baving
seen, believe." In this great mystery of
the Ascension we are bound by our faith
in Christ to absolutely believe. We
know that the glorified body of the Son
of God went up from earth and that, ac-
cording to the Creed, he took Hie seat at
the "right band of the Father." There
upon a throne of eternal glory, co-equal
in Hie Divinity with the First Person,
He sits in power and majesty, the Ruler
of the universe and the One who is to
come, at the end of time, " tojudge the
living and the dead." Thousands are
the lessons that are to be drawn from
this event in the bietory of man's re-
demption.. There is one thought, how-
ever, that we will strive, in a few words,
to develope, and in so doing we will be as
concise and clear as possible.

If Jesus Christ is God, He in none the
less man; He combined in Himself all
the perfections of the Deity and all the
attributes of the Human. While Hie
soul was Divine Hie body was mortaL
and similar to that of the mot perfectof
human being. He came into tbis world
in the ordinary way of all the cbildren
of mon; a weak child, subject to every
misaery and "all the ills that.fleshi hebir
to," lHe developed, in the usual course,
into a youth, and thence into inanbood.
During Hie manhood He suffered all the
pangs tbat the spirit i capable of and
ail the tortures to which the body could
possibly be subjected. Even the universal
Law of death He did not escape-; He need
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not have died, for as God Re could have paothfbGoverment, b cause voiki
avoided the tomb; but Re wished to ful- of snoh manitude as Lhe one in quetion
fil the law, to go the ways of aIl fBesb, to bbundertaken, elherwiae Ibm lhrough
cross the portais of the grave, to undergo geupublie tender. The proper ad
the separation of body and soul, to sub-»ferwaytoproceed utccli for tenders,
mit to the condemnation that wa theto acceptthe lowet-provided aUlother
immediate consequence of man's dia-conditions auequal-snd b hold the
obedience. Moreover, He wished to contractor reponuible for th. fulfilment
show that if, as God, He could burat theof hie work, under the stipulations of
bondage of the sepulchre, as man Hoeime ad manner of ils performance.
was prepared to undergo ail the ill thatUntil Ibis course is taken tb. publicac
fall to the lot of humanity. Thereby expect nothing eue than difficulties, dis-
bas He identified Himself with our race, putes, exhorbitantoudanmendlemextra,
bas He declared Himself human, bas Heand a hst cf unforeen miacalculâtions.
united Hinself, as a brother, to each of Moreover, general public tender is the
us in the acceptance of our nature. only fair and honeet way 10 secure the

On the day of the Ascension it wastb, doing of proper. Goverment work. P-
gloritied body, arisen-as shall arise the litical parlizanship ahould have no influ-
bodies of the just-that went up into ence in mattera cf such géneral interest.
beaven and took possession of the seat at
the right band of the Father. In this MICHAEL DAVITT.
last act of the Redeemer He conferred
upon mankind an inestimable boon, one A cable despatcb of 1mt weik an.
that we are too prone to forget and the nounced the fact that Michael Davitt
significance of which we are too apt to bas actuaily applied for the Chitren
underestimate. By His glorious Ascen- iundreda, whicb je the British Parus-
sion Christ translated humanity (in is mentary form cf résignation. This il 10
own person) from the sphere of miseries b. regrett.d, and the causes that have
and tribulations to the realma of undying led up 10 sucb a cearse, on Lbe part cf
happinesa and unfatheaxable beatitude. that otaunch Gddeveted patriet,are o
There in tb, mansiens of God, in the o deeply deplred. Mr. Davitt ubsever
palace cf tbe Eternal, at the right band been erf the purest d mct unselfish
cf the Creator site bumanity: net scgdiers in the rankdecf Ireland' cause,
humanity weak and miserable, but snd by bi prosent action, wbic fw edeer,
bunanity riuniphant and powerful. In ill-advised in more than one sense, lhe
wiping eut original lin aud in opening bas given positive evidefce of hiemanly
the gates cf Limbe Christ restored t our character d unselia hdisposition. Let
race the great prerogativeof children cf us taie aburried glance a wat isman
God; but in ascendizxg, with a human bas been fcrcedoe igo through, ca a Par-
body into beaven, and taking possessien xiamentary représentativef; the esson is
cf Lb. place next exly te the Father, He frhug ot with instruction.
lifted our nature ino a demain that Three ties bas ie repremsented Irish
heuid have been cur ewn had sin not de- corntituenie in the Blitish iuse tf
stroyed cur rights tesuch privileges, snd Cemmons, and threeLnies, by force cf
wbicb muet neceasari]y b tbe lot cf our unju t circumetaces, bas e been de-
nature, sbould we walk in the footprints privedofhcf p seat. Eleven year nago bi
that Hie left for us te fellow. Silice lb. was elect l represent the Couuty cf
Ascension there is nctbing epiritually Meth. At the imeo fh ieleclionb.
impossible 10, man: wilh the neceaeary was in prison, and cf course a "*felon"
gracea and with oorrespanding action acccrding t10Ac hede awpthat crushed h
upen aur part, iL is ever within the range Irish people. A résolution was pasaed
cf posaibility te enjoy abselute glory and unseating bim-it read as follews :
peace in the bosom cf God. Frnm earth "Redolvefc, That Michael Davitî, returned
bumanity can nw Icok alcft and cen-hase a member for le County cf Metb,
templat.e glorified huinanity-at the having been adjudged guilty cf felony
right baudcf God. It is thua that Christ and semtenced to pera servitude for fi-
cenieummated Hie mission cf love and teen year, and being now imprisct ed
mercy, aud il a manner that only a under such sentence, ise inapable of being
Divine Peran could caonceive. elected or returned as a member of Itis

Theleseon tbat we aboud frGodfrein Heuse."
the noystery cf the Ascension is one ful The tecohdehime that Davibn was elect-
of deep consolation. Lie Christ , in the ed was nt tb. ]est général électionswhen
act cf departure, we should detacbe ur-tb. defealed PierceMabony, tbe Parnellite
selves fre o the thing fehisteardt; we candidate for Nortb Meath. He was un-

ehould rise grdualltpe igher iute the eated by thofcourts upan the grcund cf
atmospere cf Christian perfection; we "clérical intimidation." L;aw week we
sbould finlly aecnd beyond the range publisbed lengthy exîracta from and
of worldly vision ito the hrgions f commenta upon Bishp Nuly's pamp-
spiritual perfectin. If a cbildo f the lte which 80 clearly explain the absence
human race cau but do these eningo wfnanydkindsifnocldrical imtimidatitnd"
duringhmf, in Christ's presence at L inour . pastoral letter whicb formed Lb.
right of ie Fa lter,k bi bas a guarntes ground work cf the judgment. As the
cf the ultifato eutry f hull nityinth judges foud, despite alevidence te the
the unending aplendors of a perfect ex. contrary, that thia pastoral sufficed Le
istence. hnnuentheoglection in South Meatb, in

iiimrdermte save unteceshery coste, ned
ConsirptBitBE noisee ibeing tade re knowing that Lb.bcth caes would ter

garding tbe investigation that bas been minte in a imilar maner, M. Davit
ordered in th omater of the "Curran fferedtth resigu bis seat.
Bridge" ver tb. canal ntWellington But this LaoefppoGd ittsicf DavittawCuld
etreet. No charges o! wrong duing bave nuL accept. They were nol merely acto-
as yet been ruade agminst any indîvi- sted by a desire le secure bisent, but
duals, and we do nt think that any real tbey eougbte drive out cf public hf.
scandai .(as these sranhaction are now eeof the mcml pcwerful supporters cf
ttyled) exite. Anyway, the ifair is iii th very ausenteey pretend e bave aI
te bands of the proper atieritieB, an heart. They procecded with Lb. case,
it wouldba botb premature aud unjust upseated DaviLI, piled up casteeuppn
te rush te tcclusians. of11 we believecteck every mdvantage thal the
in a tforugb investigation, as much in awsfiorded then te. min a min wbo
lof interet cof the parties immediately bad given hiesyoutfad the vigor cfnsi

nere an bt o these Thgs

durinial lessin hts, presndcan bthe ae avt;btîeyddntgi
rght ofr Hiter hoe haLte isL gante e ccateuy DviIrfedtpy

garding the l nvst iation thatse has ben ahsai eïie Q~q ypr

sn to paylthem"forbhim. His enemies
(for they evidently are both his and Ire-
land's enemies) took bankruptey pro-
ceeding and last week ho was a4udicat-
ed a bankrupt. The coste of the election
trial mount up to £1800. Being abank-
rupt Davitt is unable to retain bis pre-
sent seat in the House of Commons. He
will not pay nor allow the amount to be
paid, and as a consequence he bad te re-
aign his seat.

The reason given by Mr. Davitt for re-
fusing to pay, is that he is net justified in
paying the amount when he had offered
to reaign bis seat before the costs were
incurred. His reason for not permitting
any of bis friends te settle the amount is
one of, what we would call, mistaken
patriotism: h looks upon the petition
trial as a piece of personal spite and the
whole affair s.shis own private business.
Gifta of money bave been.pressed on hin
from all aides, but he bas ever refused to
accept even a cent. The Westminister
Gazette says: "He (Davitt) is toutly
resolved never to take any public money
for bis private concerns, and to all these
offers he has given a positive refusal."

There is an example of disinterested
patriotism on the one hand and the very
opposite spirit on the other. We ask, in
the name of allicommon reason, how can
men have the brazen audacity to call
tbenselves lovera .of Ireland, friends of
Home Bule, followers of any great
leader's principles, when they thus carry
petty spite, low jealousy, mean selfish-
ness, and unnatural vengeance te such a
degree that they would deprive the Irish
people, at this critical juncture, of such
a man as Davitt ? Such a man: yes, a
man whob as worked, written, spoken,
fought, suffered, and gone through every
conceivable personal misfortune, and all
for the sake of his fellow-countrymen and
their legislative liberty ! But we must
disagree with Mr. Davitt upon one point.
This bankruptcy business, the election
petition that led to it, the resignation of
bis seat which follows it, are not bis
"private concerne." Mr. Davitt is not
the only one interested in this matter ;
the whole Irish race, the world over, is
concerned in the ultimate result of tbese
unfortunate events. As the Irish World
says: "Davitt is not in Parliament to
promote bis 'private concerna.' It waa
not for private objects he consented Le
be a candidate for Meath. His struggle
with Parnellism was for Ireland, not for
himeelf and it is for Ireland te decide
what ought t) be done in the case of the
bankruptcy which the Parnellites bave
forced upon him. * * * * * He
bas already by one grand speech in the
House of Commons done service of in-
estimable value to the cause of Home
Rule. That cause still needs bis services
in the same place. We hope the Irish
party will be able to take means to se-
cure it."

We contend that the electors of North-
east Cork, who gave Mr. Davitt their
votes lest year, should be consulted be-
fore such an important step as that of
bis resignation be consummated. He
bas six monthe grace, from the time of
being declared bankrupt until b. is ob-
liged to abandon bis seat in Parliament.
We fervently hope that Mr. Davitt will1
yet reconsider bis decision, allow the
Irish people and bis own constituents in
particular to have a voice in the matter.
He is too important a factor in the
House to-day to be allowed to drop out
on Rccount of any mistaken sentiment
of patriotic unselfishnes. Hie opponents
can never efface the cruel wrong tbey
have done to the Irish cause.

President Cleveland bas made the fol.
lowing appointments: Consuls, Edgar G.
Givens of Arkansas, at Winnipeg; Pr.
:X. Belleau, Maine, at Three Rivera, Que.
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TRE MOST VEXED QUESTION.

Under this heasdng the Gaette of the
5th May returna to its attack upon the
Home Rule policy of Mr. Gladstone;
but does so in a more transparent man-
ner thaint ever. Under the mante of its
phraeology it but poorly conceals the
symbol oits purpose. The writer flings
a thin veil of sophistry over the issue,
but through the fliinsy gauze the evil-
eyed monster of Toryism glares out, and
tLe creature's expression is rendered
only the more hideous and vindictive by
the tissue of fair words that drop be-
tween it ,ad the observer. It is not the
Liberal-.neorvatism of to-day that we
perceive ; it is that spirit of ultra-Tory-
ism that loves to haunt the aisles of aria-
tocracy, or autocracy, to lurk amidst
ruins and hold communion with the
owls. It cannot bear the day-light of
progress, the advance of civilization, the
broadening of ideas, the coming forth9

*from the catacombe of effete tyrannies
and the energing into the sun-rays of
justice, honest rule and popular rights.
It has fed upon the disunion of Irishmen
and has thrived upon their suflforings ; it
cannot bear to aee its life-food disappear
and its only support vanish. IL cries out
disunion where harmony existe; it points
to precedents where they are seen
through the reversed telescope of itst
falsehood and appear heels up and head
down, the reverse of their truthful posi-
tion. Behold its argument!

"There has always been a part of
Presbyterian Ireland more mind ful of
disabilities endured in common with
Roman Catholica than of any advantage .
ever gained by Protestant ascendancy.i
Ulster Presbyterians took a signal part
in the rebellion of 1798 until religious
waa added to political and raclistrife.
Some persevered in the cause of the in-1
surgents to the bitter end. After the
accomplishment of the Union, Preaby-
terians joined in the repeal movement ;
Presbyterians took a leading share in the
Parliamentary reform agitation."

This is true, and it is in the fact tbatj
ail Ulster is not Protestant nor is the
majority of it; that all Ulster Protestants
are not Unionists, nor are the Homei
Rulers amongst them few in number,i
that the Gazette sees the dangerous rock
upon which the anti-Irish party je fast
rushing and that it seeks to turn the
rudder in mid.current by any means
available. Referring to the conclusionj
adopted by the majority of the Presby-
terians the article says :i

" How potent that majority is con.-
pared with the diesentient minority,
those who know anything of tiat im-
portant body bave not to te told. The
deputation from the Genieral assembly
which met Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chamber-
lain and Sir Henry James a few weeks
ago to protee, against the Honie Rule
bill represented the intellect, influence
and standing of the Presbyterian churcli
in Ireland in asense to which the coutnter
deputation can by no means claim."

In the firet place, we deny the superior-
ity either in intellect, influence or stand-
ing of the une over the other; the sole
ruperiority (if there be any) is in nun.
bers-and taking the Presbyterian body
of Ulster as a wvhole, tiat majority in
favor of Balfurian tactics is smail in-
deed. But admitting these statements
to be true, let us employ the Gatzette's
argument in anotber field! " How
potent that niajority " of Irishien ail
over the country, that vast, that ubiquit-
oue majority, in favor of Home Rule,
" compared with the dissentient minor-
ity" of Orange Ulster Unionists. " The
deputation " of Home Rule iembers
from ail over Ireland "represent the in-
tellect, influence and standing" of the
Irish representatives " in a sense to
which" Lthe counter envoys, or theb hand-
fui of anti-Home Rule members, "can
by no means claim." These are almost
the Gazette's own words; this is its argu-
ment in a nut-shell-an argument that

all the world knows applies to the pre.
sent frish Parliamentary party as the
exponient of the views, wishes, hope
and aspirations of the whnle Irish race.
We exclnde only the few northern bluster
ers, who, instigated by Balfour, Salisbury,
Saundereon and Company, exhibit their
intellect in atreet nota, their influence
in rowdyism, and their standing in the
bravado of the bully and the subsiding of
the coward.

But the woret stroke from the dagger
of this anti-Home Ruler is yet to come.
After telling its readers that the English
and Scotch Catholics know nothingz by
experience of the situation in Ireland
(a very poor compliment to a body of
people living within calling distance-as
it were-of each oth)er) the article pro-
ceeds thus :

" Besides, the Englihi Catlholic is not
the Irish Cathoic; neither is the Scot-
tish. What either of these excellent
Christians might be or do in an England
or Scotiand where Protestants were few
it boots not to enquire. As to the case
of the Irish Catholic, no iypotbesis is
needed.»

Are we to conclude from this that
Irish Catholice do not come within the
category of " excellent Christians? "
Or are wa to deduce from these remarks
that were tLe Catholic in a majority in
England or Scotland they would deal
unfairly with their Protestant fellow-
countrymen? We can find no otheri
meaning in the language used ; and ife
such is the meaning intended to be con-1
veyed, then we say that historically and
in every other wise are the conclusions
false. In no land-not in Ireland, not
in England or Scotland, in- the days of1
Catholic power in these countries, can4
we find a single example of legislative1
tyranny on the part of the Catholics.1
The insinuation-for it is a nean one-
is unworthy of any impartial mind or
honest pen. The writer, echoing the
argumenta of the Unionist politicians,
raises the cry of fear-a fear that ven-
geance for past injuries would be poured
out upon the heads of the party so long
in tyrannic ascendancy. However, he
says :

It is, doubtless, satiafactory to know
that a small fraction of Presbyterians
and Unitarians (and there is ao a quota
ut Anglicans and Metbodists) contera-
plate without apprehension the passage
and enforcement of the Home Rule bill."

But lhe qualifies this partial admission
as follows :

" It nay, perhaps, be adnitted that
the rellection that Ireland was so long a
land of P'rotestant ascendancy and that
CatholicS, having succeeded to the post
of vautage which their numbers consti-
tutinnally gave then, will also seek Lo
establish an ascendancy based on reli-
gion."

There is nu rcason in the world for ad-
nitting any such thing. Suflicient, safe-
guards against any danger to the reli-
gious minority have been given, and in
no way could a Catholic majority
doninuer over the Protestants of the
country. This all thebonest, conscienti-
ous, and patriotic Protestants admit.
Against these legal and constitutional
safeguards the Gazette advances this
childish argument:

"But the voice of the past-the past of
the British lâles especially-is full of
warning againet excessive trust in pro-
fessions of generosity by religious bodies
endowed with power, whencesoever de-
rived."

The fact is that the ghosts of evil deeds
haunts the Unionist faction. Like the
murderer, who well rieniembers every
detail of bis crime and every step that
led up to it, they reckon upon the same
course being taken by the once cruelly
crushed majority of that unhappy coun-
try. But, hey forget that Ireland i.,
Catholiò-not Orange,-that tbe teach-
ings of the Catholic Church is to retuin
good for evil; that the people are not

animated with souls of vengeance; that
they simply seek to escape from beneath
the iron heel of their oppressore; that
they are combined with the best and
truest elements of Irish Proteetantiam ;
that these Protestant Home Rulers are,
in themselves, a safeguard for their more
bigotted and less patriotic co-religionists ;
and that the Catholic have ever prac-i
tised the principles laid down by Long-
fellow, to

- Let the dead pat bury its dead."

In spirit of faith, in principle of action,
in theory and in practice, the Catholics
of Ireland, Scotland and England are the
sane; otherwise they are but Catholic in
name. This article comes with a bad
grace from the Gazette: it indicates a
smouldering hatred, the fires of which
the organ dare not let flame too strongly,
lest they miglit consume itself. It is
not mere anti-Irishisn, nor mere anti-
Catholicism, that dictated such a covert
attack upon the character, principles and
honesty of a whole race-: it comes from a
deep-rooted political prejudice, alien to
Canada but fostered in the old land. If
the wniter imagines that the importation
of sucb ideas and principles ino the 
Canadian arena will benefit the cause of
those espousing them here, he is dread-
fully mistaken. Come out squarely if
you choose against the principle of Home
Rule-thereby condemnng our own ex-
isting constitution-and bear the conse-
quences, but don't try to " run with the
hare and hunt with thb ounds."

WE remember well, nany years aga,
in good old Quebec, a reniarkable inci-
dent that took place on the occasion of
the Fee Dieu, or Procession Sunday. The
route rf the procession was in front of
the Anglican Cathedral, and while the
Host was being carried past, the beauti-
ful chime from the beltry of the A nglican
temple, played the desle Pidels, in
bonor of the solemn act of devotion that
the Catbolic citizens were performing.
It was one of these acte of courtesy, one
of these spontaneous tributes that leave
a lasting impression upon the observer.
On last Sunday afternoon, when the re-
mains of Salvageman O'Rourke were
being carried to Cote des Neiges, as the
funeral cortege passed in front of the
Anglican Cathedral of Montreal, the bell
tolled a requiem salute-another of those
tributLes, paid to an Irilh Catholic, and to
a nian to whom the whole city should
feel indebted and whose nernory should
be green in the grateful hearts of ail
Montrealens. Such acts of syipathy and
kindly sentiment deserve more than a
mere passing recognition ; they serve to
bind ail classes together in a union of
mutual fellowship that should exist,
above all in a couni ry like this. The
tolling of those belle seems to us like the
prelude to an anthem of peace, or rather
like the death-knell of bigutry. Long
may the spirit thus displayed reign in
our fair Dominion.

WE publisb elsewhere an account of
Bishop Emard's reception in Ireland.
The following account of His Lordship's
return to Valleyfield is from the pen of
one of bis flock :

"His Lordship Bishop J. M. Emard
arrived home on Monday evening from
Rame, afLer an absence af over four
mon ts; about Lwenty-five of t e leading
citizens went as far as Malone, N.Y., to
meet him, including the Mayors af 0the
town and the parish. On bis arrivai at
the station bere over one thousand people
were in waiting, and a procession o
nearly a mile in length wus farmed, the
hand - leading, eécorted by mounted
Zouaves. In the carriage with bis Lord-
ship sat the Revd. Mr. Santoir, Adminis-
trr of i the Diocese, wth the Bishap's
sertary snd tb. Mayar of bbc town.
Arrived at the Cathedral a hymn was
chanted, weq his L4ordship was con-

ducted to his throne and an address read
by the Mavyor of the town. The address
being in French the Mayor spoke in
English, assuring bis Lordship of the
hearly concurrence of those speaking
that language in the sentiments con-
tained in the address, and of their hap-
pinese in uniting with their French
speaking bretiren on that occasion. His
Lordshi p responded with that ability and
appropriateness which is one of the
secrets of the great love and esteenm of hie
flock for himîî. The ceremony vas ended
by the benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment and the giving of the Papal Bene-
diction by his LnrIship and Te Deuni.
In bis response, in English, bis _Lordnsip
gave a short account of bis visit to Ire-
]and and how be bail been presented
with a n address at Lurgan, not far froi
Belfast. Fn responding to that address
lie read ta the people the one which was
presented to bun, as lie said, by the son
of an Irieman, Mayor of his episcopai
town, on tfhe day lie left for Rome. This
annouiiicenient brought out about the
-reatest cheering lie had ever heard.
He visited the grave of O'Connell, and
saw wlhere Parnell and all the great Irish-
men were burried. He also said' Mas
over where O'ConnelP's beart lies in
Rome, and celohrated Mass on the 17tlh
NIarch lim the Irish college there. Hie
Lordship's voyage was a continual suc-
cess, terminating with nei of the most
nearty welcomes bone that any prelate
could desire to reeove. It nay well bc
maid that Bishop Enard truly loves hie
flock, and in ret'urn is loved by then with
:LIl their hearts."

N (·oN\F.(rioN wiih Sir Mountstuart.
Dutf's book abui Ernest Renan, the
London Universe recalls lthe following
:necdote related of Victr Hugo :

"ln his senility the piuffed-op man of
genius was calleul upon hv the baronet,

nuîd had no better inspiration than to
tell him they-meaing himîîself princi-
pally-had made an attaek on Catholi-
city, another word for Cri.it.iitiiity, mnd
t bat Lhee wu'uld euu'un be an end ai that
religion. T'' the, lemnusd what would
replace it, tluiî IISwer was, "God, the
soul, responsiilit.y." Shortly after the
poet retired to rest . Cataolicity still
exists, and the aged charlatan of philoso-
phy lias long since descended to the
quietude ofi tii vault in the Pantheon.
'lere is no sign of the decadence of

Catholicity."

DIEesslng a New 13e1.

There was' a pretty cernony in the
hasenent of the new Cliurch of the
Blesscd Sacremnent, on Mintioyal
avenue, aL four o'clock Sunlsy afternoon.
It was the bhlessin.ofF i new bell intended
for the chu rch. The bell iself was;gaily
attired in silk, satin and decked with
flowers. It rested on a stand in the
sanctuîary and froix it hnng nulticolored
ribbons whicl the sponsors pulled t
ring the bell. IHisGrace the Archbishop
presided over the religious ceremnony.
Among the sponsors were the Mayor and
Madame Dejardins, Judge and Madame
Jette, and Madame Grenier, Ald. and
Miss Villeneuve, ex-Ald. and Madame
Rolland, Dr. L. E. and Madame Des-
ardins. The chnrlh w m% erowded.

Chaiices in St. Ann's Parian.
The Rev. John Catulle, parish pricet of

St. Ann's Church, who left on Marrh 19 for
Rome, willleave Liverpool.for Montreal
on May 25. Hehas been appointed by
the Superior General ao bteRed emptorist
Order, as viêtibor ta bbe Lwo Housea of
the Order in Canada and two in the West
Indias. This croates a vacancy in St.
Ann's parish, whiclh has been filled! by
bhc appoibnent aof1ev. F ather Ban-
carL w o was noru in Brug , Belgium, in
1850, aid was educated in that city. He
was ordained a secular priest in 1875, and
continued his work near his native place
until about three and a lialf years ago,
when hie was sent to Montreal, and bas
since become attached to St. Ann'a
parish. Three other prieste for the
parish are on their may to Mountreal by
SS. 'Sarnia," which will be in the city
ini a day or Lwa.
u'hese are the Rev. Fathers Vermeiren,

Billian and Simard. The latter is a
native of Ste. Anne de Beaupre and left
for Belgimm some six or seven years ago
to undergo bis novitiate.

A rainbean is a gentleman who offered
a lady the bhetler of his umbrella in wet
weather.
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LORD KILGOBBJN.
Br CHARLEs LEvER.

Autaoor r "Harry Lorrequer," "Jack inton
S Guardrman," "Charles o'Manley

th. Trish Dragoon," ce., ede.

CHÀPTEll IV.--Continued.
She nnly shook her head, and said:

'Badate bene a quei che dico. I mean,'
said shp, 'I'm right, but he's very niece
for all that!' If 1 tell you this, Dick, it
is just because I cannot get it out of my
head, and I will keep saying over Lo my-
self: 'If Joe Atlee be what she expect,
why does she call him very niece, for ail
that?' I say you intended to ask him
down bere next vacation, and sbe gave
the drolleat little laugh in the world, and
does she not look lovely when she shows
those malil pearly teeth ? Heaven belp
you, poor Dick. when you see ber! but if
I were you, I should leave Master Joe
behind me, for she smiles. as sbe looks at
hie likenesa, in a way that would cer-
tainly make me jealous, if I were only
Joe's friend, and not himself.

"We sat up in Nina's room till nigh
morning, and to-day I have scarcely seen
ber, for she wanlts to be let sleep, after
that long and tiresome journey, and 1
take the opportunity to write you this
very rambling epistle ; for you may feel
sure I shall be less of a correspontent
now then when I was without companion-
ship, and I counsel you to be very grate-
fui if you hear from me soon agamn.

" Papa wants to take Duggan's farnm
from bim and Lanty Moore's meadows,
and throw them outthe lawn; but Ihope
he won't persist in the plan ; not alone
because it is a mere extravagance, but
that the county la very unsettled just
now about land-tenure, and the people
are hoping ail sorte of thing8 from Parlin-
nient, and any interferance with ther
at this time would be ill taken. Father
Cody was here yesterday, and told me,
confidentially, to prevent papa-not so
easy a thing as he thinks, particularly if
he shoud come to suspect. that any in-
timidation was iitended-and Mis
O'Sbea unfortnately said something the
other day tbat papa cannot get out of hi.
head, and keeps on repeating: 'So then

it'si our turn 10w,' these fellow ssy ; 'the
landlords bave had live hundred years of
it it%' tirne we ahotuld cornein.' And
this le ays over and over with a little
laugh, and I wibh to my beart Miss
Betty had kept it to herself. By the way
ber nephew isto corne on leave, and pass
two months with her ; and she says she
hopes you will ba here at the sane time,
to keep him company ; but I have a no-
tion that another playfellow may prove
a dangerous rival to the Hungarian hus-
sar; perbaps. however, you would hand
over Joe Atlee to him.

"Be sure you bring us some new books
and sone music, when you come, or send
them, if you don't come soon. I am
terrified lest Nina sbould think the place
dreary, and I don't know how she is to
live here if she does not take to the vul-
gar drudgeries that fill my own life.
When she abrudtly asked nie: 'What
do you do here?' I was sorely puzzled to
know what to answer; asd then she added
quickly: 'For my own part, it's no great
matter, for I can alvays dream. I'm a
great dreanerl' l it not lucky for her,
Dick?: She'il have ample time for it liere.

«I suppose I never wrote so long a let-
ter as this in my life; indeed, I never bad
a subject that had sudh a fascination for
myself. Doyouknow,Dick,thatthough
I promised to let ber sleep on till nigh
dinner-time, I fnd myself every now and
and then creeping up gently to her door,
and only bethink nie of my pledge %vben
my band je on thelock ; and somnetimes
I even doubt if she is hero at all, and I
am half crazy at fearing it may be all a
dream.

"One word for youîrself, and t have
done. Why have you not told us of the
examination? It was to bave been on
the tenth, and we are now at the eigh-
teenth. Have you got-whatever it was
-the prize,or the medal, or-thereward,
in short, wewereso anxiously hoping for?
It would be such cheery tidngs for poor
papa, who is very low and dispressed of
late, and I see him always reading with
such attention any notice of the college
her can find it in the newspaper. My
dear, dear brother, how you would work
bard if you only knew what a prize suc
cess in life might give you. Little as I
have seen of ber, I coulid guesA that she |
will nover bestow a thought on an undis-

inguiu'ed man. C°'e down for °e
day, and tell me if ever, in al your am-
bition, you had such a goal before you
as this.

"The hogts I sent in to Tullamore
fair were not sold; but I believe Miss
Betty'a steward will take them, and, if so,
[ will send you ton pounds next week.
[ never knew the market so dull, and the
English dealers now are only eager about
horses, and Im sure I oouldn't part with
any if Ibadl them. With all my love, I
am your ever affectionate aister.

"KATE KEARqEY.

I have just stepped into Nina's roomn
and stoien the photo I send you. I sup-
pose the dresa muet have been for some
fancy bal; but she is a hundred million
times more beautiful. I don't know if I
"hall have courage to confeas my theft to
h.r."

"le that your sister, Dick ?" said Joe
Atlee, as young Kearney withdrew the
carte from the letter, and placed it face
downward on the breakfast-table.

"No," replied he, bluntly, and contin-
ed to read on; while the other, in the

spirit of that freedom that prevailed be-
tween them, stretched out his hand and
took up the portrait.

" Who is this ?" cried he, after sorne
seconds. "She's an actress. Thatl's
something like what the girl wears in
'Don Cresar de Bazan' To be sure, she
is Maritana. She's stunningly beautiful.
Do you mean to tell me, Dick, that
there's a girl like thaton your provincial
boards?"

cI never said o, any more than I gave
you leave to examine the contents of my
letters,"msaid the other, haughtily.

"Egad! I'd have emashe the seal any
lay to have caugit a glimpse of such a
face as that.lil wager ber eyes are blue-
gry. Will you have a bet ou it ?"

"When you have done with your rap-
tures, P'il thank you to hand the likeneus
to me."

"But who s ae ? what is she? where
la she? Iu ehe the Greek ?"

cWhen a fehbow can heip himueif so
coolly to hie information as you do, I
scarcely think he deserves much aid from
othere; but, I may tell you, she is fnot
Maritana, nor a provincial actrees at ali,
but a young lady of good blood and birth,
and my own first cousin."

k On uy oath, it's the best thing Ilever
knew of you."

Kearney laughed out at this moment
at something in the letter, and did not
hear the other'a remaria.

eIL seems, Master J0 0 , that the young
lady did not reciprocate the rapturous
delight you feel, at sight of your picture.
My sister says-Pil read you ber very
words-'abe does not like the por-
trait of your friend Atlee; he may bu
clever and amusing, she says, but he is
undeniably false.' Mind that-undeni-
ably false."

"*That's all the fault of the artist. The
stupid dog would place nie in so strong a
light that f kep t blinking."1

" No, no. She reads you like a book,"
said the other.

" I wished to Heaven she would, if she
would hold me like one."

" And the nice way she qualifies your
clevernesu, by calhing you amusing."

" She could certainly spare that re-
proach to her Cousin Dick," said he,
laughing; "but no more of this sparrmg-
When do you mean to take me down to
the country with you ? The term will
be up on Tuesday."

"That will demand a little. considera-
Lion now. In the fall of the year, per-
haps. Vhen the sun is ]oss powerful
the light will be more favorable to your
features."

" My poor Dick, I cram you with gozd
advice overy day; but one counsel I
never ceasA repeating: 'Never try to be
witty.' A dull fellow only cuts his finger
with a joke, he never catches it by the
handle. Hand me over that letter of
your sister's: I like the way she writes.
Al that about the pige and poultry is as
good as the Farmer's Chroricle."

The other made no other reply than
by cooly folding up the letter and placing
it in his pocket; and thon, after a pause,
he said:

"I shall tell Miss Kearney the favor-
able impression ber epistolatory powers
have produced on my very clever and
accomplished chum, Mr. Atlee."

" Do so: and say if she'd take me for
a correspondent instead of you, she'd be
' exchanging with a.difference.' On my
oath," said he, seriously, "I behieve a
most finisbed education mightbe affected
in jetter-writing. I'd engage to take a
clever girl through a whole course of
Latin andi Greek, and a fair share of!

'mathemai''andogic, in a er'es of let-
ters, and her replies would be the fairest
test of her acquirement."

"Shall I propose this to my sister?"
"DO so, or to yonr cousin. I suspect

Maritana would be an apter pupil."
"The bell bas stopped. We shall be

V"The bell wa stopped. We shall be
late at the hall," said Kearney. tbrowing
on his grown hurriedly and hastening
away; while Atlee, teking some proof-
shoots from hochimney-piece, proceeded
to correct them, a-alightflicker of a smile
still lingering over his dark but hand-
some face.

Thouîgh subhlittle jarring passages as
that we have recorded were nothing un-
common between these two young men;
they were very good friendb on the whole,
the very dissimilarity that provoked
their squabbles saving them fron any
mort serious rivalry. In reality, no two
people could be less alike : Kearney
being a slow, ploddiug, self-satisfied, dull
man, of very ordinary faculties; while
the other was an indolent, discursive,
aharp-witted fellow, mastering wnatever
he addressed himself to with ease, but so
enamored of novelty that be rarely went
beyond a smattering of anything. He
carried away college honora apparently
at will, and might, many though,t bave
won a fellowship with little effort; but
his passion was for change, Whatever
bore upon the rogueries of letters, the
fraude of literature, had an irresistable
charm for him; and he once declared
that he would rather have been Ireland
than Shakespeare; and then it was his
delight to write Greek versions of a
poem that might attach the mark of
plagiarism to Tennyson,or show,by a
Scaindinvian lyric, how the laureate had
been poaching from the Northman.
Now it was a mock pastoral in most ec-
clesiastical Latin that set the whole
Church in arms; now a mock dispatch
of Baron Beust's that actually deceived
the Deux Mondes, and caused quite a
panic at. the Tuileries. He had estab-
ised such relations with foreign jour-

nals that he could at any moment con-
mand insertion for a paper, now in the
Lemorial Diplomatique now mn thé Golois
of St. Peteisburg, or the Allegneine
Zeitung; while the comment, written
also by himself, would appear in the
Kreutz Zeitun or the Times; and the
mystification became such that the
shrewdest and keenest heads were con-
stantly misled, to which aide to incline
in a controversy where all the wires
cere pulled by an hand. Many a dis-
cussion on the autbenticity of a docu-
ment, cr the veracity of a conversation,
would take place between the two young
men. Kearney not baving the vaguest
suapiction that the author of the point
in bat was then sitting opposite to him
sometimes seemin to share the very
doubta and diffies that were thon puz
zling hirnaohf.

Whl ieAtlee knew Kearney in every
fold and fibre of bis nature, Kearney had
not tie very vaguest conception of him
with whom he sat every day at meals,
and communed though almost every
hour of life. He treated Jue, indeed,
with a sort of proud protection, thinking
him a sharp, clever, idle fellow, who
would nover come to anything higner
than bookseller's back, or an "occasional
correspondent." He liked his ready
speech and his fun, but he would not
consent to see in either evidence of any-
thing beyond the amusing qualities of a
very light intelligence. On the whole
he looked down upon him, as very pro-
perly the slow and ponderous people in
ife do look down upon their more valotile

brethern and vote them tîifiers. Long
mayitbeso? Therewould be more sun-
strokes in the world if it were not that
the shadows of dull men made such niece
cool place for the others to walk in.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Truste and Combinations

Are unpopnlar. But there là one form o trust
sgaint wbi h no ans eas anyting to saY.
Ttiat le the trust which thbe publie reposes 1 n
Hod's sarsaparilla, and the best of t. the
trust Is frlly justifled by the merit of the medt.
caie. For, Remember, Hood'a Sarsaparilla
CURES.

Hoon's rLaLs are purelyvegetable, and do not
purge, pain or gripe. Sold by ail drnggists.

People with whom it is touch anîd go
-pickpockets.

DE SiEs.-I was greatiy troubled with
weakness, lais o appetite restlessness and
sleeplessne5i, and fonadà. B. B." the mont
etrengthenig andbenefiotal mediine : I have
taken. MiseBAs IP,84 ntle St.,Toronto,
Ont.
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HOME RULE DEBATE.
STILL THE FIQHT QOES ON IN COM-

MITTEE.

A synoysis of the differont Incidents lin
tle onursool the trugle--Some

hot words andvery strong pas-
Nes between Houme Rulers

and anti-ilonie
1tulers.

London, 31.sy 12.-The House ofGCom-'
mens sitting as a comrnittee of the
whole on the Home Rule Bill to day re-
.sumed the debate on the motion made
yesterday by Mr. George Bentley, Con-
servative for NorLh Islington, to strike
out the first clause o the measure, a
motion which lpractically meanstoreject
the whole bill. The debate was marked
by several scenes of excitement. the
greatest of which occured while Mr. T.
W. Russeli, who represents the south
division of Tyrone, had the floor. Mr.
Russell, who, thongh a liberal, is opposed
to Home Rule for Ireland, who protest-
ing against Ulster being coerced n ac-
qîuiescing n the establishment of an
Irish Parliament, when a voice wae
heard asking: "What the devil are you
talking about '-

Mr. Russel at once etopped hi. protest
and accused 3fr. John MacNeill, Anti-
Parnellite, who site for South Donegal,3
with asking the objectionable question.

Mr. MacNeill emphatically denied
having asked the question and insisted
that Mr. Russell apologize for accusingt
him for having donc seo.C

Viscount Cranbourie, Conservative,E
declared that he had heard Mr. MacNeillC
utter the ords attributed to him by Mr.
Russel.

Mr. Wm. MacCartney. Conservative,
who represents the south division of An-c
trim, said that it was Mr. Thomas Sexton,f
te well known anti-Parnellite, who had
aaked the question.

Mr.Sexton dened this stat.ementand
added that he had not uttered a word.

A general squabble seemed imminent,
and Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt appealed
to the House to preserve order.0

The chairman then intervened, saying
that order muet be observed. He added
that stch remarks as the one that sonie
member had just made were most inde-
cent, and were becomiig frequent in thet
House. Hie sincerely hoped that everyt
inember would sesist the chair lu keep-1
ing order under the difficult circumestan-8
ces attending the session of the commit-~i
tee.

The chairian's remarks 'vere greeted
with cheers, and the committee good
naturedly proceeded to take a vote on
Mr. Bartleya motion, whichl was defeated
by 309 to 267.

suspicion by making enquiries. There
are tive chambers, surely senflicient for
booth."

''Ajpril 25.-I saw Mr. Gladstone
("itege from hie residence. I was so sur-
,risedi at lits happy andbcheerful appear-

anrie that i raimed mv bat. I hurrned
to the park and had to weep for two
l'ours".

'ite prisoner appeared greatly dis-
tressed, and said that he would reserve
his defence. He was committed for trial

iROMAN NEWS.

'ro ii.Lundon universus and oiher Sourc..

The Sacred Congregation of Rites has
held the preparatory assembly for the
discussion of two miracles operated by
God through the intercession of the
Venîerable Theophilusda Corta, professed
priest of the Minor Observants, who is
proposed for beatification.

The German Emperor paid his visit to
the Pope in the nost formally respectful
nanner, and had a Long conversation

with hirn. Nothing is known autnorita-
tively of its purport yet, but is affirmed
that Leo XIIr, looked radiant as he bada
farewell to the German potentate.

A fearful accident occurred on
day evening in the Church of Torre Well,
Annutziata, near Naples. Some h ang-
ings took tire from a taper du ring ser-
vice, and the flames rapidly sprsoid te
adjoining woodwerk. An Jarm ws
raised, a pani-iunediately aruet, aud
the crowded congregation pressol te the
dours, with the horrifying resu]t that
eight women and five children were
crushed to death, and many otbera re-
ceived serions injuries.

It is absoltely impossible for the
Holy Father to give himself tip as he
does to the long and fatiguiug receptions
ai at the sanie time carry out his
dtily rogramme of wcrk with ont help.
In order that ail business may bed is-
posedi of with reguilarity and without,
special powers have been granted to the
Cardinal-Presidents of congregaticins dur-
ing he episcopal gj'bilee etes to act in
alil cases of importance. But it is need-
e.se to say that ail grave ma.ters are
submitted to His Hoiness, and. that the
Cardinal-Secretary of StaLe makes a
daily report upon all things concerning
the religious and political questions of
the day. Leo XI[[ eis aged1 in years, but
his mind is wonderfully youmthful, and he
studies the smallest details which are of
interested to the Clhurch and faithfuliy
with the keenest intereet sind nost scru-
pulotis care.

At the presention of the Belgian pil-
grims to the Holy Father the scene was
almost homely in its affactionate inti-
mîacy. Leo XIII. spoke of the many

ika penalty wbich everyone must suffer
on account of smu. Sin brought death
int this world, and ail muet pay this
dreadful penalty. And now it must
Lat once appear 4o anyone who thiuks
ilon it that itl is shocking to crown
eether death or &in with flowers. Ail
Christian saints following the mind of
the Church, havae taught us by example
that death is to, be aocepted as a willing
sacrifice, lm hamility of spirit, as our
Savior accep ed d'eath in poverty and
shame ont th.e cross, in expiration of
and atoncment for sin. The Trap-
pist monk ùloes not allow himself
to die in, bed, but breathes bis
last etretkhed upon ashes sprink-
led un tb e hard floor. Are the saints
right ? 'if se, then all this trying to hide
deathw away under llowers " savors of the
spirit ijf the world," as the decree <of the
Provi.ncial Synod of New York styles it.
The t spirit is one which seeks to ignore
sin and its consequences. That decree
of our chief pastors, the bishops,sutrongly
d isapproves of the custom, and urges the
prieste tudo ail they can todisrourage it.

Already there are signs of something
better and more Christian. Instead of
buying and sending these floral offeringe,
we bear with greatsatisfaction that pious
persons have sent to the affiicted mourn-
ers a few words of sincere condolence ac-
companied with the comforting promise
of prayers and Masses for the departed.
Who would not have ratier such a token
of affection and esteem than the meost
costly wreaths ever made up in a florists'
shop ?-Paulist Pathera' (Calendar.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of TE TRUE W1TNEWs
Ma. EnIron,-I observe that the "Min-

isterial Association" are out again with
petitions to the Ciy Council, praying, st,
the suppression of all disorderly houses;
2nd, a stricter observance of the Lord's
Day. Su, that after ail their preaching
(2 sermons a week) during the whoeivin.
ter, they have to throv up the sponge. In
spte of their eloquence, burning exhor-
tations.'and forcible language, the Lide
of imi er SLlity will not recede from telcir
territory, and they now appeal to the
strong arm of the law to do what they
admit to e unable to effect by their
ministerial ndeavors. Now do they sup-
pose that if the City Conuncil were te
close up tobacco shops and certain places
of amusement, &c., there would be a bet-
ter attendance'at their temples. Besides
they must remember that the majority
of the population is Catholic, and that in
the observance of the Sinday, as we
understand it, Catholies are tiot to be
ruled by Protestant ministers, having
their priests to guide and instruct thern:
we have no desire toturn nt liC(atholic

hold in the Province! Poor, uinfortunate
Protestantism-it bas to catch at a straw
to save its existence. Did not the one
who framîed that report know full well
that such is not the case? Why, then,
dish up such trash ta a congregation,
conly to dupe them? One has only to go
of a Sunday norning, from five te ten
o'clock, to witnîess the throngs who fre-
quent the difierent, Catholic churches,
for Mass, tlhroiughot the city, to realize,
on the contrary, the grand influence
which the Church of Rome isexercising,
and will to the end of Lime, over lier
children, for she alone is divine.

Some time ago, at a meeting of minis-
ters, in disciassing the conversion of Pro-
testants to Romanism, it was stated that
only the illiterate and the ignorantt join-
edl the Church of Rome. WhaL aout
the late Cardinals Newinan and Mai,-
uing, Father Faber, Spencer. Bronson,
'arsous Lathrop, and a host of the nost

ilarned nien. tou numerons to mention
here, who have, inside of the last fif-y
y;ars, cone over to Roîmo? And, Mr.
Editor, I make bold to say many more
n ould fllow Lheir exanple, only the
l-,ss cf friendship, ithe loss if the gonds
of Iis world, &o., prevent them.

See the Chtrch in the United States,
ih it nit inereasing in mihmbere d'y by
d y that a this prosent hour it is looked
iîuon ce one of the bulwarka of the
'Union ?

What about this grat uinity we hove
heard so mucha of, meet.ings ift.er meetings
bave lieen leld ftr that. purpose in 'l'o-
ronto without accomplishing anyihing,
and thus it will bc to the end. Protes-
t:iiihisi iËk<doflido refiaiti ilîvided for
it canno oherwise. IL was hum divid-
e.1 and divided it, will remain until it
gradually drifts onie pi.ion toward the
(Ctholie Chuîrch ihe oetlhcr toward intide-
l iV.

in concluding I will quote a great.
Pcotestant divine whol as said: What
s rt of peuple are our Protestants strig-
g!ing to and fro, and carried about vith
e;ery wind of doctrine, soiîetimes to
t e is side, sometines o Lthat, you nay,
pr haîps know what their sentiment in
natters of religion tire to-day, but you
ciii never cert.itnly tei whiat they will
bc to-niorrow. In what article of religion
d , these Chimtbes agree whicl have cast
o;Il ite Bihliopl of Rn-te ? Examine ail
fi mi top to bottomi. ad you will scorce
tiîd one Lhicig affirmnedl by one which
n as not. imnediately ceaîdî'mned by an-
o:her for wicked doctrine. I coîld
q ote otheus who speak in the saine
s rain but I will not tretpass mire on
your valuable epace.

So nuch t ctr the exrectel unitv ii lhi
lrotestatit Cti rcliem.. Yours triily,

AN EýNGL1SHi CATHOLIC.

EVIDENTLY TTIwORK F A MA AN. happy days le had spend mi Belgiumm, Sunday into a Protestant Sabbath-Pro- .
LoNDON, Maay 13.-William Townsend, low ncit he love it. what interest he felt testants are quite free to keep the day as

the man arrested un the chargeof having in its welfare, and how gratified he was Lthey please; w claim the same privi-
discharged a pietol in )own'îing street, witb thle ia»usge and felicitations of it ilege.
and alsrsspected of having designed to chiitreni. It wais with a genumne sorrowv A s to pae of immnorality, d(tuthey
kill Prime Minister Gladetone, wa le behad heard of the recent diuturbances, suppose itha by isuppressing them, the% 231 1 t, Lawrence Street,
brought, up in the Bow street Police and lhe inploreal those who beieved in will at the saine time suppress the cvil
court yesterday, and again arraigned. hiEs friendasip> not to be led away by conplained of-why the rourr youang (Near St. Catherne.)

Townsend was also charged to-day with wicked individuals, but to remain un- and old who assidunusly attend their ~~v y w o
having sent a menancing letter to fr. ited tuinder tie directions e theirpastors, preachinge every Sablbati (Protestant Have js in»reeved rny New stock of t.b

Gladstone, which was read i, cour.. The and to follo' the instructions of bis style) will atart, private concerne, with h# st Unes or shoes,including

letter is dated April 25;, Ad Es ais fI-ol EEcyolicals. this difference-that they will dispiny LadesMen's
lows more hvpocrisy.

"Du drop Lhait eursed 1bill. Say soie- " PJLEASE OMIT FLOWERS." The fact is Protestantisitis utterly OREIAT BARGAINS, COOD VALUE.
thing alunit it i lathe bouse to-anigiht.-powerless to compete with the. social
You gave me such a -shock yesterdav IyThe I'aulisa Fathers 'isike up Arms evil. A priest at the confessional for a,
luoking so cheerful and happy. I had Aaist, set.Pieces at. June is, week will do more to check the evil than a4 Dy S
never seen you before. Your appear- Among the notices of deatha l ithe all the endeavours of ail the memnnbers of
ace compelled me to raise my bat euh niewspaperc you frequently read the re- the Ministerial Association fo :months- $3 a 3 I-1*
ef respect. I had been waiting for you quest : "Please omit flowers." Some for the simple reason that the priest goes "he
since morning. After reading the news- people desirous of offeriig upon the bier to the root of the evil by ,eit sacrament, srnna
iaper on Saturday, I left home and wife of their departed friende a token of affec. the others can only reach th a surface by '
and the little ones. If yon are removed, Lion or esteem started this sending of their words. Moreover, if the worthv y -;r'..1.L

the bill is as dead as Queen Anne. I rare and costly flowers as a fittig tri- ministers think they eau meralize by A dress A W XNOwLES
was in Brigitoi on Saturdy expectig bute. Others followed their examole police regulations they ara grcatly mis. WIVDSOR Oi
to find yoaa. If it iad notL been for my and it finally got to be aliost s i- a. A. J..Wrs

a ui- akei. . A J.17-.-34-)fariS
sudden revulsion of feeling, nothing versal custont And it was then a " tri-
couIl have saved either of us yesterday. bute" indeed; in other words, a heavy To the Edi/or of the TRui WITt/Ess:
1 could have ired six hobts before any- tax laid upon the friends of the departed.
one laid ahand on me. I wili give you Very often it degenerated into a coarse Sin,-I read in Saturday ight's Star W A N TI3D
ancother chance. I have a strong opinion and vulgar display, and became the an account of a Confirmation service
cf your cleverness. I firuly believe more offensive to good taste as well as held at l'Eglise du tedempteur, Chat- Ail energetie CathoilIc inan of busiiess dit-

that, if you will it, the bill will become to ChristianS entiment when the flowers ham street· At this service a report of por ton and steaOy habits. Must travel short

a law, despite Salisbury, Balfour, Cham- vere made up into wreaths and other Church work was read, and it gives the d1t tances lu section In whIch be resides.

lain, and the Lords; but it shall not i tshapes, which were only such emblema following:- Apply wltb referenesata
by taking two lives, yours and mine, as the heathen used on the tombe of their " Referring to Church work, the report RENZIGER BROTHERS,

hundrede, perhaps thoisande, of loyal dead. Sensible people then began t.« " stated that there were many indica- 3 and 38 Barclay St., New York.
Ulstermen will be savoI. Surely that stop the custom. That is the chief rea- "tions that the Ciurch of Rome was 40-S
will be sufficient jîstiticatiotn. I shall son for the requet in tbe newspapers: "lnsang is hòld in the Province, and in-
look anxiously in to-morro w's papers for "Please omit flowers." "stanced the case oif the bold utterances BRODIE & HARVIE'8
an answer." There is t.e best reason in the world "of'the French Press and aise the cae&

The prisoner admitted. that he had why weo should give up the custom oft "f a-parishioner who saed hisépriest for u n
written the letter. Then several entries sending flowers, andwhy we sbould help having refused to haptize his child." £ l I.ii
in bis diary were read, of which the fol- othere to stop it by aleo adding ta our Becanse certain French papera have gYew IWUi3IU j
lewing are samples:- funeral notices the same request. IL 1e been bold their utterances and one

"I went tr Downing street and watch- not in accordance with the true Catholi parisbioner sues bis priest, it follows artqi le. Hosekeepers shonid ak for iiand
pd quietly all day, being afraid of raising Christian sentiment about death. Death that ithe yqrpçh tofRome in losing its seti at thergetlt:aotheruarotmittions.
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ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY.

Arrangement. for the Festival tu
June.

There was a meeting of theSt. Jean
Baptiste Society Sunday ovening, and
the arrangements for the festival in June
were advanced several important steps.
The Society is arranging for a grand
celebration. Lait night it was decided
to send a delegate to Chicago to wait
upon the French Commissions and ar-
range for the excursion that is to bring
the distinguisbed American visitors fron
the World's Fair to Montreal. Special
excursion rates have been secured froui
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific
Railway companies, and a special car
will be placed a the disposal of Mr.
Krantz, president of the French Com-
mission. The festival will entend over
three days, June 295, 26, and 27, On the
evening of the 27th a special memoral
service will be held in the Notre Dame
Churcb, at which Archbishop Fabre will
officiate. The service willbenf memorial
nature and will recall the lives of men
who devoted Lhemselves to the interests
of the colony. The pres cher for the oc-.
casion has not yet been Pelected. A fea-
ture of the service wilJ be the music.
Preparations are being made to secure
an excellent programme. A apecial
march for the inauguration of the Mai-
sonneuve monument bas been composed
by Mr. Fortier the director of the Notre
Dame choir. It will be rendered by an
orchestra of selected muisicians. Let
night the march was rendered before the
directors of the Society. They were very
much pleased with the.piece. The une
of march of the procession bas been fixed
sa follows: On Sunday June 25, at 7.30
a.m., the organizations which are going
ta take part wili meet at Champ de Mars.
From there they will merch up St. Law-
rence street, eat by St. Catherine to
Papineau street, and then down to Craig
street. They will then march West-
ward along Craig street until Lacrt ix

sreet is reacned, and thon up to NorLe
Dame Church, where service will be held.
The Society expect t make iv the grand-
est and most intereéting festival of the
kind ever held in Montreal.

HOME RULE.

Continued trom page M
LoNDoN, May 15.-I the House of

Commons to-day Sir J. Blundell Maple,
Conservative member for Camnberwell,
asked the Prime Minister whether the
value of the Post office property in Ire-
land, which the Imperial Goiernment
proposed to give free of cost or compens.
ation to the new Irish GovernnLent to be
created by the Home Rule bill,, amount-
ed in the total to £4,000,000. Mi. Glad-
stone replied that he considered the esti-
mate a fabulous one, but tha.t Ireland
would receive the Post office property
free of any charge. (EHear, hear.)

Mr. C. J. Darling, Q.C., me.mber for
Deptford. asked whether there was any
tru th in the report that some Iiishmen
on boani a vessel called the Haze 1 Kirke
at New York on the l1th instant, boisted
a flag of the Republic of Ireland, -which
flag was saluted hy German and A.meri-
can veseels.

Sir Edward Grey replied that the
Goverument had no information of auch
an incident havingz occured.

Mr. Darling-"Will the Foreign offiee
request information concerning lï.?"

Sir Edward Grey-"No doubt a report
is coming concernmg the matter, .and it
is uindeseable to sirmulate any ner vons-
ness iumregard to iL." (Laughter.)

The debate on the Irish Home htule
bill was then resumed and the amenad-
ment offered by Victor Cavendien, Con
servative member for West Derbyshire,
was taken up. This proposed amendi-
ment provided that the bill should speci..
fy the subjects with which the Irish
Legislature should deal, the Legidature
to be kept strickly within thelimits
specified. Prime Minister Gladtione
said that it would be absurd to give the
new Parliament only subjects bore and
there upon which it could decide, keep-
ing back others. The Irish Legisiature
ought to have full liberty to deal with
Irish affaire. (Cheers.)

The amendment was rejected byla vote
of 275 to 228.

Most of the evemng was passed in dis-
cussing and dividing on trivial motions
to amedd the Home Rule Bill. .

LoiSoN, May 16.-The House of Con-
mons resumed the consideration of the
Home Rule bill in committee - to-day.
The Hon. John Broderick moved to

amend the second clause of the Home.
Rule billn o as toempower the Crown in
response to au address by the Imperial
Parliament to diminish and restrain the
powersgranted to the Irish parliament.

Prime Minister Gladstone opposed the
amendment. He denounced the assump-
tion that the Irish were uanworthy of
confidence, while everybody else wa
worthy of confidence. He said that just
as the acta of the British regislature
were subject to restreint through Ltie in-
tervention of the Crown, so acts of the
Irish Legislature would be subjeot to re-
straint on the intervention of the vice-
roy.

Ex-Chief Secretary Balfour, admitted
that the Irish Legislature might to a cer-
tain extent be controlled through the
viceroy, but there was nothing in the'bill
which enabled Parliament to interfexe
with the action of the Irish executive.-
Machinery ought to he provided where-
by the vagaries of the executive council
should be restrained. Mr.Balfour sug-
gested that the final dicision of the point
be deforred until a later stage in the bill.

The amendment was rejected by a vote
of 303 to 247.

Mr. Gladstone declined to agree to an
adjournment of the House over Derby
day in order to enable the membera to
witness the great race which will take
place at the end of this month.

Bir Henry James moved the amend-
ment that the "supreme puwer of the
Impérial Parliament romain undimin-
isbed by any power of the realm."
The amendment wus discussed et nome
length after Mr. Gladstone had spoken
against it.

Eventually Mr. Gladstone agreed to
accept the amendment on the condition
that its place in the bill be determinad[
by the Government. Mr. Balfour con-
gratulated the Government upon having
Lhus closed a long and useless discus-
sion. The amendment was then ap-
proved.

DIOCESAN MISSIONARIES.

A Strange Scene l athe St. Dents Church
near Parl.

Luat year the Diocesan Missionariés at
St. Joseph's, Belleville, had to giveway
before the rioters, and theLenten con-
ferences were stopped in the middie.
This vas owing Le tis Mintter of Wor-
aiip's tlreat hat he woud have the
churches closed if any more disturban-
ces occurred witbin them. This year a
siinilar scene occurred at St. Denis.
The rioters have been kept at bay,
and the missionaries bave « kept their
pulpite, but under conditions suich
as have not been seen during
the ninoteen hundred years that
priests have preached to the people.
After the tumult, when the preschers
were interrupted by the Socialists, uand
blood flowed and heada were broken, not
only was the church militarily guarded
during the following days, but the pul-
pits alo. While the preachers held
forth from above two gens d'armes stood
below with loaded revolvers. The two
diocesan missionaries in question were
the Abbe L'Enfant and the Abbe Petit-
demnange. Allusion has already been
made to Abbe L'Enfant, This year at
St. Denis, as lal year at St. Joseph's,
Belleville, he ws the ringleader in the
good cause. About thirty-five, and look-
ing twenty-five, and as modest and unis-
suming in manner as a seminarist, he
has managed already to come ta the front
rank of French preachers. The Arch-
bishop of Paris builds upon him great
hopes. But there is much in this young
priest that is remarkable besides his
powersas apreacher. During the recont
tumult one of hie followpriests, who was
an eye-witnes, describes the Abbe L'En-
fant as remaining in the pulpit and look-
ing as calm as a marble statue. Stand-
ing upright, bis bead a target for any
missile, he said the Hail Mary aloud,
while blood was flowing, while women
were shrieking and fainting, and while
French. men wre en gaged in breaking
each oitber's eada. The Archbishop of
Paris, who was at the church of St. Denis
two days afterwards, seemed visibly
affected by what 4ed taken place. He
said. a few words froi a-the pulpit
on Christian charity, while gens d'armes
with their revolvers stood beneath. On.
)eaving the church, the Archbishop hadIto be protected. froi the mob, and*
mounted gens d'armes escorted his car-
ziage back to Paris. After the deabhs of!
Mgr. Affre, Mgr. de Sibotur,. and Mgr.
Darboy, an Archbishop of Paris 'must
have faith in bis destiny in ord-r to bo-
lieve that he will d in his.bed. .The

sword of Damocles hangs Over everyone.
To the anti-olericals of St. Denis, in-
cluding its mayor and municipal coun-
ciliors, the oight of a priest' soutane ina
like holding a red rag before a bull.
How much mole exciting to their fero.
oMous instincts would. ne thave been
the perion of an Archbiahop? An
attack upon Cardinal Richard the
other day was evidently appre-
hended. The diocesan miussionanes
of Paris, two of whom have been the in.
nocent cause of al this mischief, are
five in number. They are attached to
no chu rch, but a church for their espe-
cial use is in course of construction at
Pamy. Their aastolate in confined to
the working clamsa. Fired by the true
miusionary spirit, the go more among
the' le than o the ordinary
priet. Teyseem even to understand
nome of the secrets of humble house-
wive, suchs the washing of dishes and
the cooking of a pot-au-feu.--or. Liver.
pool Otholic Timas.

Dubuque ha been erected into an
arch;;episcopal se, with Rt. Rev. Bishop
Henneasey, the preeent biahop of the
dioces, as its firat archblsbop.

The jwry in the case of Wesley C. Rip-
ley, cbarged with assauit on John W.
Mackay, .te millionaire, were discharged
ait San Fnnoiaco Saturday night, being
unable te agree.

The German government is endeavor-
ing to effec a reconciliation between
Bismarck and the emperor. Such a step
is in argued, would greatly help the gov-
ernnent's cause in the pending elec-
tions.

Clorence P. Teller, known alo as
Charles H. Frice, the noted Cincinnati
diamond robber, who was sent from De-
trait to Jackson prison for a seven years'
term, packed himself in a box with a lot
of scythe anath the other night, was
loaded on a dray and carried outside the
prison wall, w en he made hi. escape.

In what case is it absolutely impossible
to be slow and sure? In the case of a
watch.

Brown: How do you pronounce
'H. w-i-i' Smith: Sandwich Islands,
of course.
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THE WOICLD OVER.

George Victor, the sovereign prince of
Waldeck, died at Marienbad,Bohemia.

Mr. William Berry, a pioneer of Inger-
soli, died, aged 87.

Mr. Edwin Booth's condition is un-
changed.

An epidemic of meales in reported
among the children of Napanee.

At Rat Portage Dumas Harris, aged
sixteen, accidentally shot himself with
fatal resuIts.

On ¶hursday 17,682 people bought
tickets for the World's Fair.

The undertakers' bill crea.ing them
into a close corporation, was thrown out
in the Ontario Legislature.

Snallpox is epidemic li Gothonburg,
Sweden.

Gounod, the French musical composer,
is i.

The guards inKingaton penitentiary do
not lik whipping convicts.

The infanta Eulalie, of Spain, who is at
Havana, is improved in health.

Earthquakes continue to occur almost
daily in Sicily.

A large number of people were drown-
ed durmug a pani on a ferry boat near
Borovitches, government of Novgorod,
Russi.

Louis Kossuth has'advised hispartisans
in Hungary to support the Weckerle
Cabinet and its liberal pohlcy.

The rebels in Nicaragua are gaining
ground and are becoming more aggressive
daily.

Henry Rosenberg, banker and philan-
thropist, of Galveston, Texas, in dead.
He left an estate worth $2,000,000.

Paris & Nave bankers, with head-
quarters at Indianapolis and several
branches in the state, have suspended.

The Canadian Pacific railway's SS.
Empress of India sailed froin Yokohama
for Vancouver on Friday.

Ottawa city council is joining in the
petition asking the legislature to enable
cities to grant telephone monopolies.

One of the richest gold strikes ever
made in Oregon je reported near Baker
City, Oregon, three miles south of the
White Swan and Virtue mines.

Emperer William iha declared his in-
tention af cpeninag in persan the new
Reichstag.

A death from mallpox ls reported at
Rat Portage.

It i. reported from Cleveland that the
great sewing machine trust is dead. The
capital of the joint company was said to
have been $12,000,000.

The Radicale in the Norwegian Sturth-
ing having introduced a bill providing
that the emblem of the union of Sweden
and Norway shall b eliminated from.
the Norwegian flag.

Lady Allen, wife of Sir John C. Allen,.
chief justice of New Brunswick, and
daughter of the late Capt. Charles Drury,
of H.M. 20th regiment, died at Frederic-
ton, N.B.

At Sherman, Texas, John Z. Carlisle
and Charie Luttrel were hanged for the
murder of Bily" Sherman April 28,
1892, at Denison.

Prince Alexandruff, a lieutenant in the
Russian army, purposely took an over-
dose of poison in Moscow the other
evening, and died soon alterwards. He
had lost 2,000,000 roubles lu gambling.

A St. Louis drspateb says that on
Thursday night .a mai known as "Salvat-
ion Arrmy" Daly brained hii wife with
an axe and cut ber throat. He then cut
hie own throat and may die.

The new Cunard steamer Canpana,
which sailed from New York for Liver-
pool on May 6, made the passage froui
Sandy Hook in 5 days 7 botars and 42
minutes, the fasteit eastward passage
ever made.

The wheelmen's day at the-World's
Fair is set for Wednesday, May 31st. IL
is expected that nearly 20,000 wheehlmnti
wil participate. This vill include riders
cf both sexes aud those frai abroad, a.
vellts local detached members.

The amount of Dominion currency it:
circulation on May 1 was $18,414,0, an
incréase of $8o25,000 a March, and a de-
creuse of $700,000 compared with Fcb -

ary,
Cardinal Gibbons bas been otified by

cable from Rome of the election of Rigia
Rey, Bishop Kain, of Wheling, Va, t.
be coadjutor to the Archbishop of .
Touis, with the right of succession.



CANADA AT CHICAGO.

SOMETHINQ ABOUT DOMINION EX-
HIBITS.

A Charming Little Paradise Encased fin
the Prettiest ot Native Woods-The

Location and Sturroundinga the
Beat ln the Park.

W. D. BorcE's coRR EMPNiENCEa A
ADMINtuISTRATIONI iUILDING. WoaLD' •

The Dominion of Canada, situated, "q
everybody kinows, immediately north of
these great United States, will occupy no
mean position at the fair. That Canadlt
is a country of wonderful resources, n
f ac, must become apparent to ail who
examine the splendid exhibits whichi
have been sent from the varionus pro.
vinces. IL in creditable to the enterprise
of our neighbors 1ltat from the very in-
ception of the exhibition they took an
active interest in it, and that theirefforts
will be successful in conpeting with the
producers of the world in many lines
cannot lie donbted. In almost every
line the Dominion makes a show, and ilu
many of them she will more than bold
ber own. Ontarin, which as always beld
rank as the leading agricultural pro-
vince, susalins lier reputation in thi
direction with a magnificent exhibit tf4
all kinds !aofigricultuîral productis, grain,
mots, vegetables, cheese, butter, fruits.
horses, catLle, swine, sleep, poultry, all
of the finest qtiality .to be found aunv-
where. The great grain-growing country
of the northwest territories aiso cornes up
in a manner which produces universal
surprise, and fariners in sonthern lati-
tides Iind it diflicult to believe that such
wonderful success in agriculture can be
achieved in that niorthern zone. The
northwst show of grains, grasses, ronts
and vegetables, wil he an iniposing fea-
ture during the whole of the exhibition.
Manitoba and Quebec also diatinguishi
themselves in this respect, while the
Pacific province of Britiahi Columbia ex-
cela especially in the products of tbe
mine, fisheries, forestry and horticulture.
Special menftion uay be made of the
great cheese exhibit, in which most o'
the provinces take part. The manuoth
cheese, eleven tons in weight, ais one i
the huge items of this exhibit. In addi.
tion to the articles mentionted above,
there wili be exhibits lu the educationai,
ethnological. natural history, maniu fac-
turing and art departnents, further
reference to which must le left for fu-
ture issues.

At the opening ceremonies Monday
the Dominion was represented in the ah-
sence of Sir John Thoinpson, who is iii
Paris attending the Behring sea arbitra-
tion, by acting premier, the Hon. Maü-
Kenzie Bowell, acconpanied by Hon.
A. R. Angers, minister of agriculture for
the Dominion. Both ofthesegentlemen
left for their homes highly pleased with
their experiences in the World's Fair
city.

THE CANADIAN PAVILlON.
The Canadian pavilion stands upon .a

site of nearly six thousand square feet of
ground on the lake shore, but a short
distance from the United States battle
ship, and almost opposite Victoria bouse
-he handsome and substantial building
that bas been erected by Great Britain-
and in one of the mont delightfui local-
ities in Jackson park. The view from
the " look-out " on the tower of the
pavilion is simply perfect. It extendsa
on one side to where the restless waters
of the great lake seem to kisas the distant
horizon; and on the other side takes in
the magnificent pier, the arcbitecturally
beautiful peristyle and Music hall, withli
glimpses of the historic convent of
Rabida, the great manufactures and
liberal arts building with its rich Corin-
thian architecture, the 'United States
government building-that architectural
poem-the fisheries building, and nany
of the fine, expensive edifices erected by
foreign nations. The Canadians are de-
lighted with the site awarded them, and
would not exchange with any other state
or nation in the park.

The pavillon ba three entrances ; a
main or front entrance facing the south-
eat, and two entrances on the east and
west reapectively. The front entrance is
through the tower and bas: three door-
ways, and opposite this main entrance is
the grand stairway, beneath and in the
rear of which are numerous and weil-
fitted lavatories.

In the entrance. hall are located the
pot office, the telephone office, and an

intelligencooffice. Ofrfm th.eutrance1
hall is the recelion room. Over five
hundred Canadian new per! are on
file here,mno that a Can ianvisitorcman1
hardly come from any quarter of the
vuat Dominion without findig the ne-ws-
paper of his locality, and is thus enabled
to keep himelf au fai with events at
home. To the left of the main entranos
are two handsome offices for the Do.
minion commission, four for commis.-
sioners from different provinces of
Canada, a committee roomn and a fine9
large parlor for the use of the whole1
staff. ,

On the second floor are the tower raom9
and the smoking rom, and in the attic1
above is the dormitory for the guardian1
of the pavilion.1

As heO sum appropriated for the erec-1
tion of the pavilion wa limited, a plain1
style of architecture had to be adopted.
Running around ail aides of the building
in a verandah ten feet wide, with a bal-
cony above of the came 'width. The1
balcony is supported by twenty-eight1
Tuscan columns. The walls at the eavee
of the roof are finished with a, bold
dental cornice. The pavilion is covered
with a low pitched roof, partly hidden
by a parufet wall. The tower, as it
ileînes through the roof, is ircular,
and ie divided into twelve panels,
beneatlh these are detached pilasters.1
The walls are finished with a dental cor-9
nice, over which ia an open batinstrade.1
Over this is the "lookout" whence rises
the flag-pole.f[rom whici, from suirse
to sunset, proudly floats the Canadian
flag. There is a well-finiahed stairway
from the ground fluor to the " lookout ,,
of the tower, whence, as already stated,
e fine view can be obtained of the lake
and surrotinding park and buildings.

itRAUTIFUIl. PoisfKilwDS.

There is no plaster work in any part of
the interior of this pavilion, the walls
and ceillings being handsomely finished
with native Canadian woods, highly
polished and showiig the natural grain.
Each province of Canada bas furmnsheid
the native woode required to finish its
individual roome. One office, occupied by
the comminsioner and staff from Ontario,
lias a ceilling in pine, walse of chestnut,
wainscotting in cak, motuldinsie and nian-
tel in cherry, doors of oak, chairrail of
walitit and floor of niple; and the sec-
ond tiliice lias a ceilng of niaple; walla
of Oak, wainscotting hirch, mantel birds-
eye naple, floor white maple, noulding
ash and chair-rail walnut.

The commission from the Province of
Quebec will have luxuriant quartere in
one office, with a ceiling fiaisbed in
white maple, wainscotting of butternut,
mantel of cherry, doors of ash and cherry
niouldings; while their second room has
a ceiling of pirie, walls of sii mantels of
butternut, wainscotting of birch, doora
of ash and mouldings of cherry.

The rooms to be occupied y the do-
minion commission, the committee room,
corridors, etc., are to be finished with
timber from British Columbia-the oeil-
luge being of Douglas pine, the walla of
cedar, the waimscotting of spruce, the
doors of cedar, cedar mouldings. and the
beautiful Douglas pine also for floors.

The rooms t be occupied by the re-
presentatives from the other provinces
of Canada are finished in a similar man-
ner, and with woods indigenous to the
different localities. The main etairway
in constructed of British Columbia woods
-the treads of the stair being of Douglas
fir, the strings of cedar, and the newel
post hand railing and banisters being of
curly maple.

CEARMI8O SURROUNDINUS.
Around the pavilion is a neat plot of

ground covered with a beautiful green
turf, dotted here and there with native
Canadian shrubbery and conveniently
and artistically divided with serpentine
roadways and walks.

This building, with its furnishing and
surroundinga, cost over $80,000, was de-
signed by the public wurks' department
at Ottawa, and the work of construction
wua carried on by the department's as-
sistant architect, Mr. D. Ewart. The
Canadian staff consista of Messr. J. 8.
Larke, executive commissioner for thd
Dominion; W. D. Dimock, secretary •N.

Awrey, commissioner for Ontano; Von.
A. C.P.R. Laundry -,for Quebeo; Hon.W.
D. Perley, northwest territories; Charles
F. Law, British Columbia.

For many .of the above facte, as well

N OTH E R Sarsaparlîla poss
ses the Combimation, Proporton

and Process which makes 1HO D'S
Sarmaparilla Peculiar to Itself.

1s
as most ho.pitahie courte.ies while a
gust at the pavilion, the editor of the

lade is indebted to Mr. T.J. Bell, of
Ramilto, ,who is the Canadian Goiern-
ment?% very efficient and entertaining
pres agent4.-The Sa*trday Blade.

iet Mimsion was a succe".
Mr. John Sullivan. of St. John's,.New-

foundland, who ha been commissioned
by th. Governmnent of that colony tu
organie a fire department, left on lat
week for home. He lias been for several
weeks the guest of Ald. Stevenson and
Chief Benoit, wbo have shown hinm ail
they could of the operations of our own
departinent. Mr.Sullivan has purchaseîd
two Merryweather engines, 9,000 feet of
hose, and several articles necessary for a
fire department from the agents here.

FOR SEVERE CULDS.•
GI;ENrT.c N - rhd a severe colul.for whIch

1 look Dr. Wýood'SNorw&y Plue Syrup. 1j
lnd II au excellent remedy, gving prom pt re-
liefandpleasant Io Lake. J. PAYrCR., un! s-1
ville, Ont.

mission Services.
The mission services at the Sts. Peter

and Paul'su church bave attracted unpre.
cedented crowds ail week. ihe mission
is being conducted by Rev. Aloysius
G adu, O.M.I. of Montreal, Canada, whose
eloquence and ability as a pulpit orator
have been highly spoken of by all wlho
have been fortunate in hearing lhiim.

Rev. Father Sltvitn, the reguilar pastor,
has also been at his pnstduring the week
and has exerted every effort to accoim-
modate the multitudes which have tilled
ttie chu reh to overlowing.-Wllestuer
sernÉ,ul.?lfI1îuaOhio.

G(ARD AGAINST CHOLEIRIA.
Keep tbe blni pure. the si.onacb in gooti

woraing ordr.anth eentsire ystein fro
from morbid e'irete matter by using Burdock
Biood Bitters, wh elcteanses, strengthens ani
tanetheOwlemsysieu. Choiera CaMot at 
t.ack the beal hy .

When the prescription clerk gets the
bottle mixed it becomes easier to ree
why prescriptions are always written in
a dead language.

MO.4Traxar.. December. 191.- was suilering.
for more than a year, from an obstinate cough.
an abundanta expectoration of a very bad ap-
pearamice. night sWeats, pain In the Clîost, de
bli,,y and a progressive wasting, which causedmue tu dreati constumptton. 1 toi tseverat re-
medleunavaitl"gly I an uow perectlyweil,
to the treat surprise or my friands, and have
been aured ny Dr. La ioette'a syrîqîf Trer-
peaie. I tekÔ5bol Liecr50 Ct. eacb. I can
recommend this precious syrup to those who
are coughing and think themselves in con-
&Umptionm. W. DASTOUS, No. 90 SI. Antoine
Street.

Sonzi. lth February, 1802.-1. the under-
signed, have used Dr. Lauioiette's 3µ,1 p of
Turperîtine for bronchhtis, iront wbiob i wss
,uffring forrover one yensr.r Tisyrup net
only cured me of bronchitis but aiso of gravel
and cacuius ln my kidneys, which lad caused
me intense suoerags for over :îyear and arom
which 1 wus tory near dylog 2 yaarse go. 1 amn
now in perfect beaith, afi symtoms of those
dîsessesrban completely dlsappeared for
over tbm.. montha. J. B. RoUi7[LLAci<, lu-
spector-Ueneral of Mines ior the Province of
Quebee.

MONTREAL, lSLh Februar ,1892.-1, the un-

dralgned, CertIfy te my nan.ne boy, sev on years
aid. hovIcg bisen cured by Dr. Laviolite'.ç
Syt-up f Turpentine. Had caught "la grippe"
lùit winer, took severai remerilesanarlil-
lnirh. Coni mosI. violent andi ver? paimîfîmi
for us to bear. Towards month of July las,
when cough was at Its wort, made use of thia
marvelous sirpand wa compierely clireti b.
"wo bottins.Nevrnug esinon, and donsaider
bis langs much streggthened by that wond"r-
fAi remnedy. J. A. DE5Ro119sERS, NO. lit .4t.
Christophe ytreet, [Agent of Emtabe-Sirely].
is5s Notre Dame street.

Perhaps it was a Ruesian immigrant
the poet had in bis mind when he wrote
'There's a name La's never spoken.1'

IIOLLoW£Y's OxxTMCNsT An Pr.aî -More
precious than Goid-Diarrhea, dysentery, and
i°ora are, Lhroughteummer'sheda, crry.
lng ofrthe young, no the win eus'acoid destr(o> s
the aged. In themostacute cases, where lu-
lamal moelne connot bo retalDeti, the great.
et1i reliefr vililmmediataiy resui (rom rubblng
Hoiloway's soothing Ointmunt over the abdo-
men. The friction should be (requent antid
bmik d tohnsumtepnuetration faa large pur-
tion cf h. tnzent. ThImOintmînt Calins hUe
excîeed peristalia nlon n and sothes i he pain
Bath y miIiDg andi gipigyid toIL, whore
fruits orvegetables bave origInated Lie na-
ladyt I la proper 1o remove ait Indigesteri mat-
ter rom the bqw i"by -amoduraLedos °o
UEQIoiwsl.' Pille béfuro uslug.Lùq Oinîmnent.

E S - a-ù rG1TIIT D.£BoTIVE
PWOtxin conelion'with burglaries,for,
gerles,. blocn: sehemes, mysterious dia-

icantan "d1detetive work n erimi-
n9aud civil 'hiisneil romptly attendeti ta ly
the Omad asecret ervice. Offces,Tem t
Building. Montreai. Offce Tlephone 1
lrivae h s 44Uan r' . JO A.

, suBu .oinnal Work; BILAISKB
a 1 U C. OImLaiWork

Jobn Iurpy &Co.S
ADVERTISEMENT.

THE THERMOMETER GOES UP I

Our prices go down!
.IURT RECRVEb.

A Large Shipment of BaUirn.
L.wE and Mll. for Stîumer
Wear. NOW on View in ont Mantle
Departinent.

BLOUSFS!
Ladies' White Muslin Blouse. Jronm I4.
laiales' PrintBaiusegoouiquahlies.I×:.
Ladies' Prisit.BloaiNis. extra ,ialnties. me

aid $1. wortb $1 2iand$I %5.
The monHt IyliaR ai best tl.tting lOuleà la

ail thel itest noveities are lolbe had at

JOHN MURPHY & CoS.

Conte and Sec our BLOUSES
wleither you buy or not; it wili do voi gond.
and it wmiI give um pleasureo 0 shoW telLn.

Great Redlctiois In Mantles.
owilng lthe spring Season being hackward

snd Pur S'c.rk of ',InIk-- larri-. we e so ideîl
TItIE IIOU r iIEiUCTl>NS. a 4 nsr sîorli
must he brought down un matter wniuî our los.
may b.e.

ODU LINES.
c.ildren's Natries Io clear at SI. irisinai

pricetla $4.<iu.
Chihdren' M iles tl ear ah t.ri. <rlginal

prices l. No1 ri.
The above are tlie balanceof ur 1aft season's

gonds.
Large amort net of (lîlhdren*s Mmitios at

HAF Irittel.

.I Mianties. for $2.r0.
a ma "tie. for :Si.

severai unitrod % L ES' MANTLVS
ati Clearing Ont Prices.

CAPES.
A Sp'eiidUd Line of Ladies' BeadIed Cloth

capes ,nali the new siades.l 'rires rronm ui.a,
LADIES' J ACK ETS

Reduced lo exacLtly lai lrce and Itundredu
to choose fron.

9 tiJackets, for Jais.
1o no.Jackets, for 525
14.00 jacke s, for 7 .
18.00) Jackets. fer 90]

Andsoon.
A Cholce Assortment of LACE CAPES lu

al the Latesh Noveinles.
Ail marked et WHOLESALE 1111ICE4.
HeadquarterN for Manties.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
ITsI and 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET

And o105,107. 109, andi 111 St. Peteratt.

TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICEI
Telephoest 2193.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada.

[FoR Boys Fnom 5 TO 12.1
This inatltuticn dilrected by the Ituligious of

the HoIy Cross, OCCupies neO of the most beau-
tifril and salubrious site ian Cmîada it was
fotindw.d for givIng a i1lîrimtians ediucation Lu,
boyd beween ete lues 0f Ove nd Lwiva yenrN.
They recelive here aili he care and aituenhlon to
whi eh ilîey are a'ciigtninui.i I thir respective
raaliles, and prepure for the cieashuil or con-
mereal course. The French aul Eugllsh Ian-
guagegat Lauglit with equal care bY mastern
al bulli originàs.

Bos are recelved for vacation.
L. GeOFFItION, C.R.C.

lit President.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[F1rmerly DHCU EaTY & DOIELTY.1

.AItvocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. Ts STIf&RT,

IROVINCE O C ISTRI2CTOF
Montreal. NM1itsrittPs Court. No. 25U8.

Alphouse GJ auther, of Lie .iLy and District <O
Motzea, rl.rk. PlaFiatf!, vis. Thom. Faitteuxof
the samte Place, I)cIiuîîd.îut. Ois the 2914 day of
May inatant, (1893), t elght nr the ciocuu in Ihe
foren on et th do ailie ofthe saiDéfend.ti-
ant, No. ùi4' Sher bronIce ai remt, In tho Cit-y or
montreal, wiIn esold by authori.y nt J usce,
ail the goods and chtatiCls of the ald nerencd-
aDI, sielzd aIntilts cause ,coumigiig of bouse-

Montreai, [7th May, 18W.

Every description of Job Print-
ing done at this office. fleason-
able rates.

z
'TR ttt Wtidflog ANDÀtitutld Io qlbONilg
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COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAN. Ec.

inour.-Prloeuare quoted a-f--tàwa
PatentSpIne........... ........... s.15.4.
Patent Winter................ . 4.1004.20

Straoghn Boiter..................3Sa 8.
Extra .................. L... .1.
superfine ... ............ 2.0 2.90
Iuer................ .............. 2.85 2.50

City Strong Baker.....:..........4.0004.15
Manitoba EBaker.... .. . ... :...... &50 a 4.05
Ontario baga-etra .......... .7400 .50
Sîralght RoUlera .............. 17>12
Superflue........................ .. 1.3001451
Fine.............. .................... '. . 1 .20

Ostineal .- We quota prire. as folowg".
RoIed and gra ulaied $4.0144 M20, Standard
f.90t0$4.0U. In basa, granulated and rolled,
2.001 to $2 10. and standard $.l0 to $2.00.

Miti Fl ee d.-In this market It il diffleuit. t
get over $14 50 for ear lots. at whicla price Aales
have been ruade. ShortI are quoltd a $15 Lo
$15 50, and mouille at $19 lo $21.

Wheat-No. 2 bard Mautoh. la quoed ai
74c toT5c Fort W lillamI, anid t S4CI adoat Mi-
real. iliers weaOt Of Torotiro 1a-'e that the
priea of wbeat bas advauced 2e to 3pr bu-hel.
No 2rti and white winter wheat oeaig quated

et. C l tuodlh
Corn.-Prices are quoted ai 57e t 5e., dty

paid, and 4oa&)c linubond.
Piuts -Saies a 7e per 64 lb. lu store. bold-

crs snov anking -.5je, with '74ýc re.uaed ior a
farcgo"t

ts.-aleR of between 3,000 and 40.000
buîshelri have be.n reported to ait1 M to 138G iu
rtore per 34 lbs. Holders aak 4c adoat.

Barley.-Sales have been made nf Manitoba
feetbaley a 42e 043eper 3 b., and mating
gradai are nointaa i 50ce tu 56c.

Malt.-At 05c to 724e as to quality and quan-
lity.

Eye.-Sales have been made lu car lots ata
WC 10 o 6c pr 56 bs.

Buckwheat.-W 1th sales or cars at 58We par
48 lbs.. -- 41- -.

itOVISION t.

pors.:, Lard &e.-We quote:-
Canadashorteut pork p.er lbl. .. .521.50922.00

cauadaclear mes., por bbl.... . 21.tiO
chicago short ent momss. par b(ui uijiooo

Mass parkAmerican, uew. par Ibl1.4.W a O25.11
Medlampo rperrtiercer........b.. WOo.o
!xtra Mess btee?, pr bb2...........14OU0l
Kams, city cired.parb............2 9e13
Lard, pure ln pails, per lb.........1119 1c
Lird,coim. Inpalli, per l......... Me
bdccu perib.................... . Il(à 121 c
Obolîders. par lb.................101o lie

DAIRY PRODUJCF.•
Butter.-We quote:-

NEW.
Creamery.......................22e to 24c.
EaternTownsip................ Wo0

(ID.
Creamery..............................1 e o2ie.
Dary........ ........... ....... 1Sc to )0.

Cheese.-Sales being matide at the boat on
Monday at 10 to 10e. [n Blleville sales were
mtade Ibis week at 9c totu 15-16c. and at Camp-
bellford there were sles at 9 15-16r. Here bui-
ness has been done at 10c te 10c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

icieas.-Sale» belng reported ai 11c to 12e.
Ueaus.-Prices are steadYnt$°.60to$1 65 far

Western baud picicetianti $1.2.5 ta -$Laofor
ordinary tu gooti. Inferlor $1.00 ta $1.10.

ionuey.-We quote Ce ta 7c ~or extracted.
Comb honey 9e to13e st 0aquallty.

Hops -We quote goodta choice Uet 1te .
Poorer qualities range from 14c tu 15c. Old
hops 6c tu9c-

Magple Products.-Syril trIwond 5e ta 6c
per lb.,aud inltins 55c t 2Oc. Sugar Oc to 7Tc.

oated Ray. &o.-Nn, 2 bay ai $10 t $11 on
trLck. No. 1 bay is quoted ai $I1 50 tu $12 on
track.>

FRUITS, Etc.

Oaires -Mesuida 5 a3.25 f0350; half boxes,
$2 ta $2.50 ; Blooti urangers i tri $4.502.

Lemons.-We quote:-Lerna. fair stock,
S2.111: 1ood, $8.00 to $3.50; extra fancy, $4.00

tBmaas -Quoiations are $1 to $1.50 for
ordinary stock ats $2.50 for cholce large1
bunches.

FigS are tu fair request at trom, 9e tu 0e
per lb. in 10i lb. boxe,.

8tt.awberrie~.-Sales bave been made a
230 t 25 incarriers.

Aspa.raoens.-Sold at $5.60 per doz. whlch 1
qu1te a drop from ast weeka prices.

Cocoaniuts.-In lots of 100 are sellIng ai
n."m 58.75 L)o 54.50.

Ontons -The lat p yellows sold at $2.50
per bbt. Reds are quoted from $3.50to$.

potatoe4s.-Car lots sellIng at Irom 1.05 lo
$1.10 par bag. one car of extra good belngE
mold at $1.15. __ - _

FISH AND OIL.
oils.-Prlces been are quoted flr m at 47e to

0c for new steani reitieri, 1ont on spot holders
are asking 5) îo 52c. Newfoundlaud enda illai
steaviy ai40c 10 4tcand ai 39e for Gaspe. Cod
liver oils rsendy at 65 lo75o.f

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

dave all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barrai lHaimmonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your addregs,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham.i
monton Missions. 84-e

A PROMPT CURE. .
GENTLEEN,-Having auffered over twod

year with constipation, and the docctors not
havi ng helped me, I1coueJudd 1o etryB. B. B,
andi before 1 utied utne boulie 1 vas oureti. 1 eau
aisO recomtuènd itforalclr he taabe. ETREL
D. Hàizs,Lakeviuw, Uat,

I 17St. Francois Xevierte Kh Street, Montreal.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONALINSURANCE CO., of EDINBURCH, SCOTLAND

Ageots, SgS,109,ggg.gg.
--- :0.:--

NORWICN UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENQLAND.
capital, gs5,Ooooo.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. OF HALIFAX N...
capital. 81.00.OOO.

DRUNKENNESS.
AR, YOU INTERSTKD Iii HiE CURE FOR -

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE HJUIT?
IIave yoR a Husbaud, Bro4 her, Son or friend who ls addlcted

to strong drink ? [f so we cau cure lim. For fullest
informationi address THOS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Choride of Gold Cure Co., 16 ilanover Street, Monstreal.

T LEFI 3 0 S43.

When day is done, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis conforting. to ail to know
That EDDN gives us light,

EDDY'S
MATCH ES.

TH1E REST.

MAMMOTH WORKS:
HULL, CANADA.-

Suburban Service, Commeelng May 1.
Trains will leave Windsor Street Station.

F.2n1a.m. For St.. Antoine. Montreal
4.15 p.m. Junction, Dorval, Valois, Lake-

Ab.15p.mB. ide, Pointe C aire, Beaconfield,
0.15 p in:I Beaurepaire. Bay View. Ste.

Aunes and Vaudrenil
A1115p.m. For omo Hudson, Hudson

.15 p.m. Heights, La'vigne, Rigaud, Point
I Fortune.

I 1.30 p.m.[ForFail stations as far as Point
Fortune.

Train leaving 4.15p.m.,will rn to Perth in
place of train formerly leaving at5.15 p.m.

Trains wIli arrive Windsor atreet Station.
9. 1a m.i From Vaudreuil, Ste. &uel, Bay
9.45 am. View, Beaoonsdeld, Bsaurepaire.

11.35 a.m. j Pt.Claire,LakesldeValois,Dorval,
F 7.5 p.m. i Montreal Junction. Cote St.

I Antoine.
8.30 a.m. From Point Fortune, Rigaud,
9.45a.m. Lavigne,Hudson Hights,Hudson

andComno.
Trains wlli leave Dalhousle Sq. Station -

For Ste. Rose, Ste. Therese, etc., 8.50 a.m.
I. 1.30 p m., A. 3.00 p.m., 4.40p.nm.,5.80p.m.,
6.20 p. W.

Trains wili arrive Dalhousie Sq. Station
From Ste. Therese, Ste. Rose. etc.

&.30a.m., 9.15 a.m., 1.10 a.m., 8.20 p.m.
A. Dally except Saiurdays and Sundays.
F. stops only when passengers for or from

Montreal Junction, Dorval, Valois, Beacons-
fleld, Ste. Aunes and Vaudreuil.

I Saturdays only .
Ail other trains daily except Stunday.

CANADA. IN TED .
PRoVUI<E :c"UEBEo,> SUPERIOR COURT.

District o iantreal. 3 No. 1619.
Dame Cath.rine Donaldson of the town of

Cote S. Aubine, a Ithe district or Monreal,
wltb, commaune em bieng o£ Henry larkson
Rossell, of the same place, accountant, JQdi-
ialauttborlsted 10 eturen 1 ugieubas Ibis

day intitedU an action I SeParMon as 1
property against ber said husband.

Montreal, Ith April,M18.
D. McCORMACr,

41-à Attorny,.tr PlatatiK

FAVORABLY KNOwN SINCE8.I V

WST-TROZ N.Y.I E 1z-A ErdA.
CHiMES.Er.CATAtoGUE&PRICES FREE.*Tile fi e'siy fr2sA1stfort' k.Itcl(e4

Wite for CaaLogue :.L Pirics.
nucri::vn:nr. i .U Y,

ni VI]DUEi LTir C., CicIuallI, O.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS"m
URESTB ndL orP I COPkR AND NL4>snd -or Prioe suld aloue.

MeKANE BELLVFOUNlIR1. BALfIMOE. MD.

vi M-1eg s« "1) ,.t oa et be "Eir"
Mre h rli e Alarm. ls

caflowi ov.r 51,4MM IUmon*aia

NO »UT On CtURH BELLS.
24-2leow Mention thia paper.

ilkistrated Publicatlqnt
W1T f M A P 8, d-oi

FRER COVERNMENT
àNo LOW PRICE

NRTHERN LON

SfPA.F WR.R.LANDS7g.
Sn.br relet nd ulr ce hs codtMBeru.

olgr.zljsd FU&.bo

NIPPLE : O-IL.
*utio I&ins ader prpaatlons for Crach d or at

n s.bO To hardeitl te niip5 isCommence uming thrat

Lane. rce cuts, .Prce28cns

CO VERNTON'S

[Srunp ol Wild Cherry.
Zef relief aild cure of Cfflha, 001dm. Athma, Brut%-

chili., Indiaand su il sa 01aithe Throai sud
LUire. rgriceggguai

GO VBRRNTOYS

Wilmbe foun superlor 0 a others for a iUnds a
PlUes. Prie 25 cents.

Prepared by 0. T. COVERNTON &.00., 1la
Bîeary strae. ourner of Doroieter trce.,

20 1

VRav 811%AND SCALP lRRiiLASE, wheithb
Fitorturing. .li.dwuuring, humiliatin. itchlag.

urning, bieeding, mralv erutd. pmîply, or bloerby,
wih tom ui hair, trm pimples tI the meit disteande
ei'and e r uhum,.o athbicoduberehu

simple. soro gleus, or beretitan.i' i. e.
man.utly. and eanomteeil curea by le Ccneas
Rmmuaum, •oosiaUng o Cructi.>. the gruai kin
CuTCITcaS OAP. anl exqulaha lkia DcitWer, à
"itrLtuI itsnissn. thentew B ined and in Purtsar
and eretc*t el liutior Remedies. =hen the bees

-hysclans n ail l th rertedcu lae., Tii l strone
[anguage but tre. Theousenis of grafulse&ti
moniale !r::nî ifan y tae 0a i»lIcr wonderftal.
nnalling and ilonomaab'e dt-act.

anda everywhero. l rIbe cerra.,r. ; saae. 35e
Rao.vut. $1.. repareLd by the 1 s t xi R as
Canmncnte Corporation. Boston. Mas.

Send for "]do% %t cue bi and Iljod Dieaies.

gW Puples. biaLihbeada, rhaaped aWadl ly akin
-. prtetied tr CimterSa tler lu

R IheimilItiole, W K~uey ainte aud lN,îa.eidai
Waktem* . li li I c-,tnt.lahrb>IR)ià

BANQUE VILLE MARIE,
NOTICP It îeohy iv* l il 01mi Uit Iiati e

Three pr cent. rom lime rurret l t!sl<ear
wtakinK #six pe. roit. itbr ilit, yvair) ha. betema

deeiareti litpoo lias 'altd-up î'splt4 t] rihi't. a
iiiliiosu,nand awii b. bayabe at Ibe He1j.
tIffe on and aCter TIMtRSi.IRY. lhe FI *Vi
day of. UNE next

Th Tran11er ilwàki ewl11le iius, i friu, thIle
201h do the sit-4 01 Slay lt.aîli.ive.

TheAnnual Generai Mettngnfl.arhalder
wii aake pare ai lte Ilea.i olItc of the .lank
on TueIday, te :¥1l June nest, at noon.

Ry order of lte Har Sw wIIi.
Ir.s,,m.

LA BANQU E J1ACQU ES CAIITI RRl. IDi.
dendi N.iSf, Nat'i lasureby gili ihal 4

divitdeUdl a ihree and oue halr p<r ent.[ip.e.i
has. been decluredi on the. pauid-up e'npli10 ..inck
01 this intliUiugin for thi. ,.nfretiha} i 3,
payable at 1the otieor hti ank ain Monal
on andafier Tàuîr.iity, the iti laiy oi.ienelt.

The Transfer Hok, will be hoedi fruitu ihe
18t h to 31st. %fav inext, both adaiys liiupsive.

The genera unnua nit e.Iing nr sharchuIl
will take plaie at ine otlireo of the banitî. in
Mtireai.nu Weilstiay.he: ofJunt ut. i
at I W'clnck p tu i1yurdmr of th eInr<t. A.
.leM ArInTI ene~ ~tiral Mauii.ger.UuMut.iiil.
.Wth April, iS%.. .

ROOFINO
GEHFRAL ROOPRS al COnMcEa

JOOFING

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving yourr orders getI price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS. orner 1.a tott
Street and Buaby Lane.

Telephones--Bell, 130: Federui lang.
Psto.flea BoxtKON

W. J. Burke,

DISPENSINU IIEIlST.'
107 olboino Street,

[Near Otawa otreet.

ar AlwaYs on band, au assortment of pure
Drues and Ohemicals; alao a choice assort.
ment of Perfumery andi Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

No. 1482.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Darne ODILE MORAND, of the Cit.y and
DiBtrict of Montreal, wife Of CLEOPHAS
CHENTTE, trader, of the same place, ha
this day instituted an action for separ.
ation of property agai.nst her eaid Iu.
band.

Montreal, May 5th,1898.
DUPUIS & LUSIREi

42-5 Attornys for Plintii,



CRAND MAMMTU DRAWINC I
VER C0-Mi V A M IWMh1TUhUTE

Louidana State Lottery Compan,
8shaupoaed1lita iL.slalamure t: Educatiuala e

G.aretaMil grpnSf. Ite frame.no made a part er
-time= sess0ft a Càousta n187l9. by &asers -

wbaItas NpUpsar vole..

Its 4;atn 81Ttîoapm8îA BREWiO
-se' ean. e st-nnmunlm J ne and Ue-

.ambrs. m tse husaB BtI Lb uUUME>
SA WiEiB 9a>' arfe l cla eb f thea .he

'iea tmetba af r vear.e maeS âte aie dras
ta euie. i. 9s. traesmy et Muase. ouv

Uritas. La.

PAIED PoM TwWNTr YEA wFOR IleTEORITT O>
iaIrl DtawlUb aN D PRMPV PAYN 1.mR

OFp PaiE.

Attnesd a follows:
aWede art rtact esupaue sossesara e.

estasfer al f4e Neétryadsee.tansa8D, tsio,

el the@eitaa SssL« t esa. tdunprre
ela faesteaireIt r Drafes f*essfgfee,. B

ral titesamesee : uhtu:te.ruk ge Dr t. , eead
t, telfetttearaed elipartair . ejarautet*se
QeMapan t

e uts.kise r:4ke,wat v.>sa afia*tleasr

e .attrrette i r euftisesreer

t'ol. c J. Yillere enereda1 01-. iaureg ard a.e one cir
our (ooeaesore to e'oIervise our Monthlv and
enemi -Annual iraWlings. lico. lieaure gar always se.
lectd "r. Ville10re to rerlibeln e im at hIe irawil-
whenever b wa. abwu Ur. Villere ha 1aready
superffseDniDe Lo f our ratwinNt
air sqItomit ut ' ii *'cgwl a.*.

gre tre4aer snI. saat aed tastre *UI&rQBa.
P.tr rUl s aO T s eSia SCetel.OtrseeeMca <e a,

ce rsoieed a ise ceaies.
R. i. WALUSI.EY, l'rs. Lou'laa National Bank.

.INO. H.nNNoalt, Pres. Statu Natilona Bant.
A. BALDwI., Pres. New Orlmlea National Jiank.

CABL KOILN. 1'rAsident Uuluu National Baik.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
1i4. TaKs IVLACS

A t the aeadeny et f ais,, New Orleans.
TUESDAY, Jum:. 13, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,000
rs o plasas.

i c IZE 03 I150. 00 la .............
i PItlZE OF 4l0tHl I............... 4I,

i PRYN. "FI 20it,U00 le........---.....U.,î.
Faie IU.u0>i s-............... .Ii

2 PRIZE4i o 5 5 000 are........ . .. ..lU,0J
5 PRiuzE- i "000 are....... I ,

.l gaRL*II er 4) are ............ .15.ibi
1u0 gIZiC eO 4100 are............. 4.0t.

300 PRIZE 01 i20 tare.... ......... ;mtI.
0 PRIZS OF 0 Iare....... ...... .40.

100 Prîmes of g200 arS.................... 0,00
100 Prises of 120 re......................00O

300 Prises of 80 ar...................... 8.000

g9 Prises ofe$40 are........................ 3.91,i
id s a of 44) are.... .... . ... : .60

3. 4PîrNed omOn-ting to....................3,2

PRICE OF TICKETSi
Whole Tickets it i10 ; Halves $5

Fifth 82 .'Tenths 8 1; Twentieths 50c;
Fortieths 25c.

Cinb Rates, *55W orth or Tickets for $50.
apecial rates to alants. Agents wantet everywhere.

IMPORTANT.
iesnd Mouey by Express at our ExpOuar

lu Sumes not lesis thau Five Dollars,
en Wh w v i plr TW & chare a w.aenad ia

gprosgetChare' Ou TWKICTâsoBdl àaTII O? mIEt'O,?-
warded go uof1tBPlpoSit.

Adds PAULOONRAD,Naw oU.mlas,LA

GIve tiill aidreNs aud makeasignature
plalu.

conre0 having laitely passed las prohlbiting lb
use or the mails to A L LOTTIiZPI, we use the Exprte.

ooupanlies in answering correpoudents and sendin.
Liste af Pria- a.

Tbe ofBlai Lsts Of Prs Weill b csont0 On appiliattoi.
to ail Local Aients, after every drawlg in tanyrquau
tity, b press, FRE OF COMT.

&TrEo .he praeent chartr of the Loslana
State Latter CompBan which Là art of the consUl

ition f the B tate, ani by deciston of the BUFREN
COURT 0 TUE UNITEDI STAMES, le au inviolable

.ontaat btwon the alste and the Lotter 0oapann
wlil rsai nl u ae TliL 1895.

b Ding tia i ta te ttiery Ticket seS that
he ticket is dated at New Orleans; chatl t Prise

drawnl toits nuber la payable ta New Orleans ;Ilat
the Tieketlssigned by PAUL Conan.President; that

tt Is endorsdwit thbe lguatures of Gnerals J. A.
kar.,and w. .CAUR.L, Iand Col. 0.T. VrILLurB, hav-

tog aso bthe guarantee of four National Ban1k, througb
thair Presidents, go pay auy prise presentei ai Ibir
cononr.

Thrm are to many infert r and dishonst charer
en the market for the tale af twteh vendor receive
enornons commissions, that buyers muat Gee to it

gd .protect themselves by insiting On baving
OU iUANT. BTAT LOTTEliX TiCKETS and none
ther. Irf tbar want the advertised chance for a prise.

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

P. MOCORmACK & CO.,
Druggista.

0R. McG ILL |and NOTRE D AME STS

PlCBSONAL.-.LEGITIMATE DETEOTIVE
I WORK in connection with burglarle. for-

gereo, blaoarmailing schemes, mysterious dis-
earane ~and aft detective work in or, -

romptly attended to
ah nOmoe, Tem le

Building. Montresl. Ofe Telephone i
private Telephonea: 4658 and 600. JOHN A.

GEOB.~P~. Omms'uial Work ; SILAI K.
a ,sup.trimIaslWor.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Proin e ot Quebec Lottery authorised by the Legislaiure,

bhut Drnings : - -ay 17 ad Jue isL
PEIZES VALUE, 813,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH S3,750.00.

L[ST OF PRIZES
I PrIse worth
1 do
1 do
i do
2 Prises waorth
ô de

l do
LOO do
m do

100 do
1O0 do
100 de
500 dn
S90 do

...... ................. ,...,......... :..., ....... ,13,750.00 $.... 3,760.00

.......................... ......................... 1,250.0 l.... 1.250.50

..................................................... 6 00.... 625.00

............................ ..................... ... 312.0 .... 312.W0

.... ........... ,........... ......................... 12 .... 0.0
............ ........................ ........ 62. 0... 312.50

..................................................... 12.5 .... 212.50
. ... ........ ................. ............... .2 .... 62500

.... ................................................. 3.75 .. ,. 75000
Approximation Prizes

............................. ..... .................. &25 .... 82s.00

...................................................... .75 ....

........... . .......................................... 2.50 .... 250.

.................................................. ,... 2.50 .... 1.25.nk
.................................................... ..... ,

M0 de ................. . ........... .5 . .. 1287

3131 Priae Worth................................................................... $13.1.00

TICKETS, • - - 25 CENTS
Ticket.scan be obtained until five o'clok p.m..on the day before the Drawing. Orders

eceived on the day of the drawing are applied to next drawing.
Head OEloe,81 St.James treet. Montreal. Canada. - 8. E. LEFEBVRE. Manager.

Do you cough ? Are you troubler vith Broncihiti>,
loarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.

Read. -rat the

Ali 0l! Will kilow wllat ylAl hould lise
to cuire voursell.

I certify that I have prescribed
"theP'ECORAL BALSAMICEL-

XIR for alfections of the thront and
lusgi and that I an perfectly satis-

" fied withl its use. I recomnend it
tierefore cordially to Phydicians
for diseases of the respiratory

V. J. E. BROVILL.T, M. D.. V.C.M.
Kaimouraska, June 10th 1885.

I l can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been mado

" known to nie, as an excellent *.-*e-
"înedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-

chitis or Colds with no fever."
L. J. V. CLAIROUX. M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBITAILLE, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

"Having been made acquainted
'.with the composition of PECTO-
'RAL BAIBAMIC ELIXIR,I think
4 it my duty to recomnend it as an

excellent renedy for Liig (f
"ion i n genertl."

N. FAFARID, M. Il
1'rf f henisryatLaval nr .

Munireat, Marci 27th 1889.

" I hIve useid your ELIXIIR andîl
" î.n id, excellent for BRONCILIAiL

DISEASES. 1 intend employing
it in my practice in preference.toall ither preparaLtions-,e beciause it
" ways givemsi erfect satisfactioni.

Dii. J. ETmwit.
L'Epiphan.ie, Februiary 8t&18S8).

" I have used with success the
'PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIRl{
Siii the different cases for wehich it
" is reennended and it jis with

pleamire that I reconmmend it to
the public."

Z. LAROCHE, M. D.
Montreal, Marcli 27th 18S9.

Lack of srpRe obliges us to oiit
several other flattering testimonials
fron well knowrt phyicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts, botties.

WatcheaJewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI quiality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prici.
[NSPSCfTIO.V £01?DIA L LY INVITEI>.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1701 Notre Darnt, Corner St. Peter.

iLats in6si. Redvie.1

F. KELLY,

RuIing, 8inding and Embossing
774 Oraig Street,

21G

Esmtablished 1850.

~~I i

NVOOD

Engraver & Desgner

121 St. James &s
MON4TREA L.

Guantian Iii. Co.5à
Building.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
This reat Household Medieine

ratka amongst the leadiue
neîcessaries of Life.

'rhe famou% Pills purify the BLOOI and att
moSt wonderrfully yet southugly, on ithe -TOMACH,

LIVKR. KIDNYe and CBoWULN, gfiing tone,
energy and vigur to tbeme great MAIN ORINGn oP
IJFK. Thkey are confidently recommendednd e a
never-failing re uedy in all -eI wîere the coupti.
totton, fron whîtever caue, has becomi impaired
or welaken.. They art woniderfully oflicaeione aq
in all alimente Incideutt to females of all nac
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MkDIUINEC are un-
surpased.

Hiolloway's ointmient,
ilts earching and Hf.aling propertles are LuoWu

tbroughouît the world for ine cure of

Bad Logis, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde, "iores< and Ulcors

This i: an infallible remedy. If eretually rubbed
on the ueck and chest, a Salt ltt in eat, It c.ure

sOIIE THROAT, Dlphtberia, Bronchitlî Coughs.
Coldu, and evon A8TBIMA For MianduJar bwel-

is, ibscessee, Piles, Fitulas,

Gout, RhenUmatism
and erry ktold orSKIN )1tASEit hu never udeni

krown ta faI.
The Pills and Ointment are maunfactured ouly ai

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by all vendors of medicine throughout
the olvilizeod world, with direction& for use Inalmoat
every language.

Tho Trade Marks of thOse medi cines are registercd
at Ottawa. Hence, anyone througnoîa the British
Poseasslons who may keep the Americean counter-
felta for sale will le proseontod.

M''urchaser8 should look to the Labet
<he Pots and Boxes. If the addrees is to
Oxford 8 reet. Londr they ae mrous.

CURES AS A CURES

DYSPEPSIA. SPRING RAD BLOO.
Wrong action of theal ee

stomach and digestive 'oohrrmd x iiuus r asso

organs causes Dyspepsias*0 Bad lood. Good l3ood
and kindred diseaaeas, 0 ,t on the tire sytomras Burdock annet bo made by e.y

such au SM Stomaub,Watebrash, HeatBloodBitter. Rp etoues ane îuffering from thos complaints. The
bra, Dluinesa, Constipation, aud trengthena.

SICK HEADAOHE. IN SPRINGTIME
Los Appetite. afl-gone feeling m p ics dsorder may ttackthe lîver B9ILSPIMPLESBLOTOHES.

0f .imachsud latres . " P e t ~ The strong food taken during witnter aver- îito><ae k îeae coua
of tmhachcandadistressoaftee TowengTao

be y4peptic is to be miserable, hopeless, produces bllousnese constipation.eîck etu Burdock Blood Bitters reaiîy cures

langWd and depressed in body and mind. eadacheballa, phnples bad bload. skia baiblood, drlving away every vestigeof 1t
diasaeat. froi ono ipct h os

No tse, however, la so obstinate or severe Eurdack Blood Bitters unlacks ail tht
tba6B.B.B.Bcannot ezre or relieve it. alagged aveuhe system. carries ùy Sc aiuloussoroI Di icnd <fat cure$.

I Ua i nieer Trm Dapalabuttia afolianthumons and imparitioes and cur e Mr. H 'M Loclcwood ot Lindsay, Ont..
Itu ain misery fromDysflpotepbutetwo the aba named dîseasea muent the lai)ols i010 yar but was antirely

bom of BB.entirely freedmefromihs dtrngt ia
MseL. A.EUN, HaMoOltonOnt. heatlrlysten.

0.8.13. CUres DYs sfia. B.B.B. BOstSpringTonie. 13-13-13 Cures B3ad Blood.

FLOOR PAINT.
The Bast i hA World, Dry in 8 H urs and Harden the Foor as Marble.

ISLAND CITY" PURE, READY.MIXE D.PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside
and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-
NISHES in the Dominion.

P. D. DODS & · CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 McQI Street, . - . - Montreal.

RIENEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MOerrREAL.
The cheapei frst-lass hose ln Montreal.

European and A.merlian Plans.

JOS. l3IENDEAU, PFor0jiotor,

ililà ýÉùB *ilNgm Ilib 00110LIL, CâlLoNtoLliý
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McGA LE'S
BUTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
' CH E>MIT &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

m OMWA

T E. & A. MARTIN,
Fo'rmerly of the Fiàm of Fee & Martin.

furnitur
-AIN 1s

Bedding.
1924

NOTRE D

Open EYER
Mili 9 0

Sold f8r Cash
OR oN

US! TMS
OF PAYMENT TO RE-

SPONSlqmslaiarsîqoN

AME ST. u, he l,...1.1,

1924
Y EvenIDg NOTRE DAME ST.

A FAW1 DOR iEST <>

T. E. & A. MAR TIN.

Jobil M lroJy & Co.'s
AD VER7'ISEMI[EN'.

AU1 boaid for Suii ti.
Nature rings the bell ? Are you

Lhoroughly prepared, ladies, to enjoy all
the pleasures of this " tropical trip "l?
Have you invested in one of our perfect.
itting, pretty and stylish Sumier Blou-
ses? If not, then you are guilty of a
serioua ornission ! But you have still
Lime, and we have lhndreda, "Real
Beauties," to select frora. In this variety
there is no roorm for mistake. Individual
tastes differ, of course, but nevertheless
each of these is a "a gemI"? They are
warranted Ierfect-fitting and fast colors.

The styles are Starclh Cuffsi and Col-
lars, full Sleeves, Yukes or plain backs,
Detachable belts, turn down collara, turn-
over cuffs, with or without frill in front.

The colorm are Heliotrope, Pale Pink,
Shrimp Pink, Pâle Blue, Navy.

The designs are Pain Grounds,
Stripes, Narrow and Wide, and Polka
Dots, Etc.

They are priced cheap, and no lady
should go to the country or to the sea-
aide without one.

JOHN MURPHY & Co,

COLORED GINGEAM ZOUAVES,

The Lateet Novelty in all the Lead-
ing Colors. Ask to see them ?

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET.
And 105, 107, 109, a.nd 111 St. Peter St.

Terme Cash and only one price.
Telephone 2108.

The Vital Principles

BÉEF and YHEAI
W I TE

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

STAMINAL
A6 IMC>C>M>

---AND--
A. TOCIrI .,

Carpets.
The place to ge them rlght, and fulletsielection, lis aI

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Sh1adenPree and Window Mount-etg-nw, PrettY. andi splendid value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Floariug, Linolems and Inlald
Tie Cork. wel1 seuoned and tram ascel
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT S.

Kats,
MaIn , Ruge andParquet Ca ,tlnga,
immense ,quant.lies tLaMslect froin, nt

THOMAS I4GGETT'S,
1884 Notre Darne Streét,

And 58 and 55 Sparksq treet. Ottawa

FOR ..

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

CLOTH CAPES
CLOTH CAPES

A Special lot of Ladies' Cloth Capes to
be cleared at exactly

HALF PRIGE.
HALF PRICE.

Capes iin al the lteltl styles ait. re-
diuced prices.

Capes in every new siall at reduced
prices.

Capes in aIl new iaterials at re.
duced prices.

LiCu AND SILK CMORS
LEA NDN SIbK CAPES

S. CARSLEY.

STYLISN JACKETS
STYLISN JACKETS
In Every Shade ai Cloth
In Every Shade of Cloth

Handsoinely Trirnnieil
Handaaom ly Trimmeid

Offered for tisi Month at
Offered for this Month at

sortiDhif Eleducd fiCOs
Ladies' Eton Jackets

Ladies' Zouave Jackets

All at Reduced Prices

S. CARSLEY.

LINEN GOODS
LINEN 000S

S. CARSLEY'S
FOR LIRNS
An Immense Stock

Of ail the leading makes of Table
Damaeks

And Napery.

S. CARSLEY.

TABLE NAPERY
TABLE NAPERY

Hematitched Table Clotho.
Hem.titched Table N kins.
Hematitobed Carvera' .loths.
Hemstitohed Sideboard Clotho.
Hemstitched Tray Clotho
Hematitched Table Doylies.

-a

If You Want
ANY KIND OF A

carr. Expresse waggeon,

(>pen or Covere't Buggy,

Phaton, Gladstone.

Kensingtofn, Milcco.

Or almost anytlhing to run on vheeis,

JWGOO RIGIIT TO

R. J LATIMER,
592 St. Paul Street.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPiNY.

SINGLE Fare
-- FOR-

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

Tickets on sale May 23rd and 24th,
good to return until May 25th, between
all Stations in Canada, also to Port
Huron, Detroit, Buffalo, Rouse's Point,
Island Pond, etc. Apply to any Ticket
Agent of the Company for further par-
ticulars.

g i ieutered. deigt,

-- [IIU.atllan for the ir. It
Keep e scalp bealthy, prevents dandrail,
pomaas the growth; a perfect hair drealU

nfamly. 25 atm.pe bottre. Eiu aa
ratAT, Ohami, 12Bt. LaWnene utremIKon.

S. OARSLEYS COLUMN

MANTLE SALE
A 1pecal male of the whole ttock of

Ladies' Jr cketae, Capes, Mant le, and all
oher seasonable out door garmenta has
been arranged for this month.

Now is the Time
to secure

THE MOST STYLISH GARMENTS

THE MOST STYLISH GA RMEN'fl

THE MOST STYLISH GAIRMENTS

il ldc. uARces
S. CARRSEY.

Mogji IRSS Tûl ]8gely
In Endless variety.

Hand Drawn Table Cloths.
Hand Drawn Table Napking.
RHand Drawn Carvers' C'hbs.
Raind Drawn Sideboard Clothai.
Hlind 1)rawu, Tr4ly V(lthit.

S. CARSLEY.

LINEN TOWELS
LINEN TOWELS
Towe< fur tlhe$easide.

11rown 1.inen Bath Towels.
Vhite Len Bath ToweIs.

Bal h Sheetsq

Linen I)amlask Towels.
Linen Hucktsack Tnwels.

with Fringed Eds antid Cilonured lBorders.
Linlen 'TowIes ini E'very qality.

Cask's Tape Towels.
Towelin % 1' ery E.Ze.

S CARSLEY.

Rigby Leads
R igbv ,t.arprof take the icad or

any :aia r waterro g,umeit. Ask for
lighy wnautef wry where and ainy
wvhere.

Hours of Business frrn 8 a.m to 6 p m.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, s769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

MONTRA .,


